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The Premier Ilotel of Europe
The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the terni,
with a fixai tariff basai on strict relation to the MODE RN COST
0F LIVING. Accoinodation can be had froin the modest, but
comfortable, Single Room to the most Elaborate Suite. The public
Apartuxents-spacious and elegat- are unsurpassed in Europe.

TARiF TARIFF
BREAKFAST

B1II~, êý, 75ç. Sud 85C.

Double 10

?r0m1*8 $2.25 pfmi d

1K*

or Atendnce.Or à la carte.

Mi l ftxed price"
AT AL MXjý9meals seved in

Ou BudayeVocalRestaurant
Concer afterInclusive Charges

Dinne. QoLd

mUDAL LOCATIONs CENT.AIL AN<D CONVENIENT
BOTHZVOR B!TSINIESS AND..PILEASUEE.

JOU can make a preliminary acquaintance with the Hotel by sending for the
C(ecil Bookiet. Tis littie volume presents by illustration and desc~ript~ion a
falir idea of the Hotel's uxurious inteatior, its lrnposiug exterior, the cost of
a stay, either brief or exteuded, and cotisa varlety of general informa-
tion ofservice tothe visitor to Lndon. It can be had for the askine from
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The CanadianEMagazifle
FOR MAY

THE ARCTIO 1408T AND HO8TESS--By Agnes Deans Camneron.

Miss Camerou's new book, entitled "The New North," has bad1 a plie-

rionenal reception for a bookc of travel, and lier article for the May 'Can-

adian" is just as interesting but not so long. Lt is an appreciation of

the Eskimo and has environment, aud is well illustrated.

THGE FISTIVA1. OF EMPIRE-By Randolpl Carlyle. Englard bas

been a land of pageanta ever since the Roman Conquest, but within receut

years tliey have been reproducing the past. Qne of the greatest efforts iii

this line 'will bo made iu May, June and July of this year. -Mr. Frank Las-

celles, who conducted the Quebec Torcentenary pageants, is in charge.

The articl., telas wlat is being attýemptýed. The illustrations are very

graphic.

THE CREAT SILENT FORCE IN CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT-

By Clayton M. Jones. This article presents a vrivid conception of wliat

electrical energy is doing iii the development of Canada. Mr. Joues is

kMi41Anriner of higli standling, anid happily lie lias the ability to

Very little
artist, *lio
Ld won the
rceptlonally

G. Shiaw.

POSTLE8-By St. Clair Moore. No short storY
resi spirit cf tlie Province of Quebec like Miss

g oomm>uplaee or liackneyed about lier work. This

uignifleaiice.
tnd verse in the May Nuxuber will be worth while
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Within Easy Reach
of the

COLONIAL OFFICES
and in close touch with the. City
and ail parts ci tihe Town by
Tube, Motor, Tram, and Rail,

LONDON'S
BRIGwHTEST AND
MOST UP-TO-DATE

HOTEL

WALDOR F
7ý ÇLPhone service in every bed-

rom : innumerable bedroome
wtii bathrooms:- electric lifts,

#'THE HOTEL WHERE CANADIANS MOST
DO CONGREGATE"

Tariff booklet free fui.,
CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL DEPT.

THE GREAT DIGESTIVE

Ai s5AUCE
with s'FISH, FLESH OR FOWLOP

-BRAND & CO.,
EUBARD, 2 7 Comuson

London, Eng.
Q.
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',Situation nei 1 Oakey'
)y a Liau wrire

What clerk, book-keeper, correslp
re copyist could hope for succes
such an application? Yet go%

1ýanswers to, advertiseinents ai

$2.50
to

Adca11

SOAP
'leanlu Plate

Wallinati

the
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Lshionable Clothing Fabrics
]FOR LADIRS, GVITLEE, AND CHILDREN.

As now worn in. the
"01d Country."

QUALITY -AÉND
REFINEMENT

Aýre the d1stinguishing eatures whieh have always
been characterlstic of E(ERTOii BURNETT LTn'S,. Fa-
bries, and a casual in8pection of their Ne- Ran~ges fÔ
the Spring and Summer will revi the superlor
qualittes of the goods, and clearly demonstrate the
hligh-elass nature of the deslgus and colorings.

Saipe ae aled, Post Paid, toany address in the
Doni,and the Collection ixmiudes:-

Costume Tweeds, Oheviots. Venetions, Crepons,
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Plain and Fancy Coattings, Lin-
ens, ., ln a varet fi the. Jatest fashionable shades,

fo aisand Cbuldren;
Pare WooI Tweeds (Engish, Irish, anti Scotch),

(3enuine ''Harris" Twed, &Rmeres Saxonys, Flan- IInels, Oovert Coatings, Breeces Cloths, Trouseriugs, ........
jEtc., for Men and Boys.

No. 73

~ADE TO ORDER
)r ashmere Suit-

TWO NOTE WORTHY QUALITIES

THE "WELLESLEY SERGE".
44 inches wide, at 63 cents per yard.

A medlim quality Pure Wool Serge suitable for
Ladies' and Children's Walking Costumes, andi Skirts;
i n Navy Blue,'Biack, Cream, andi a variety ol usef ni
colors.

THE "EXCELSIOR SUITING".
54 Inches wtde, at $1.'20 per yard.

A. well-made Pure Wool Tweed of exceptional
wearlng qualities, clean, elose-cut finish; smart, dis-
tinctive appearance. In Grey, Green, and Brown
Colorings, neat Herrng-bone weave.

M The. Quarantes

24
Roiyal Warrant» Kof laMifftI

E>B. LTD'S PURE WOOL ROYAL SiRGz are rellable
In xuake, durable Ini wear, and suxperior in qual1ty. A

larg valet ofdifferent qualities to tihoose front iu
man weaveand colora, front 49c. per yard, double
~weves

TAILORING AND DRESSEAKING.
The. Costumes andi Suits MAD E TO ORDER by EB.

Ljrn, wil bear careful Inspection; they are eut scen-
tifically. andi are matie and finished. In &very tborough
mann er.

Costumle MADE TO OItDERIn l
Creani lopsack Serge, Superfle
quilty for s19.00.
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST GLOVE HOUSE IS

THE LONDON CLOVE COMPANY
CHEAPSIDE, - LONDON, ENGLAND

GRAND PRIX, Franco-British Exhibition 1908

Attention ls directed to the following makes of Gloves all of whilch are of British or French manufacture and sub-

jeet t0 Preferential Tariff.
sijecti Pairs at Warehoause Prices. • No Interm.diate Profite.

BRITISH MADE ar. ' FRENCH MAKE

Th M ELT O N Ladies' Real Frencn Kid RALD

LadiesTan Cape. pique Gloves, from selected CLUV
Pe , pressbuttons.61 sUn, supezlor Cut. Fln-

cewn peiar sh anid sewlng, ln Black,
The"CONNAUCHT" Wlite. Ce, Pastel,
Ladies' Strong Cape Beavers, Tans, Browfls,

aloves, In Tan or Oak areys, G teen, Ptum, Mole,
shadm, p ea rpointq.Na,>, Amethyst and Lav-

es ende , 4 buttons.
Uniz seam sewn, 2 presseor 

4btos
ttons. 71ct8. per pair. Tho "CLARETIE"

Th l. 'BLENHEIM'. quality, 61 cent,,,
Bestquality, FineCa Th. "

GlovesBr.ah Made T"E<SaNit, 7tWhite, Tan, Oak, Dar The "MEISSONIER'
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'DON LONDON

ýe Prince of Wales
Hoôtel

DE VERE GARDENS. KENSINGTON

HYDE PARK, W.

rHome Comforta and Cuisne uflsurpa8ssd
Accomumodation for 140 Visitort

PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
't'l, n- fashionable and central for pleasuire and bus-

' vlOPoeoite Kensington Palace and Gardens, quiet,
"ils1of the igfh Street, Kensington, near tne Albert

Within a lew minutes' ride of Hyde Park Corner.

PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
telsv, wnin weekly. single, £2 129. 6d. and

1 edr uctios tofamilles and officers.

>tflnerei .. . s. 6d.
>1!dany,' . . . M.6d.

w th miboard and baths.frora . Od.

PRL'ICE 0F WALES HOTEL, W-
28eand gentleimen conteInpIatlnf takIng up or changlng

>1. 1odrar eusgto ilnspeCt dts reslden-

Tam, TeI.plhone No. :
e, Lono. 3022 Kmnntoa (2fines).
&GER. PRINCE 0F WAL Es HoTEL

DE VERE GARDENS
KENSINGTON, LONDON, W.

r'ariffs, Apply Canadian Magazine,
Travel Buireau, Toronto, Ont.
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THEL

DE VERE
HOTEL

For Tarîff, Addreus

MANAGEZR
DE VERE HOTEL

KENSINGTON
]LONDON. W.

Teiegrm,:. Ilmprovlzor, Londoti"
Telephone: 524, Kensington,

H"FIS Hotel, with its strikingly handsome ex-
IL14a n oterior and ce ~adin poitio n faci'ng tbie

Kensington Gardens, is avwell-known KensÎxng-
ton landniark. -It has Public Rooms and I<ounges
on the Ground Floor, is fully Iicensed, and is
generally considered to be the mos 1t Select,
Fashionable, and Moderate Hotel in the district.

En pension term, from 10/6 daîly
En pension ternis, from £3/3/0 weekly

I<ift to ail floors. nlectric Light, radiators.
Bedrooms centrally heated. Separate tables.
Private suites and sitting rooms.

The Prince oý«f ýWî1es H1ot4i1
is a fully-licensed High.-Class Residential Hotel, with accommodation for 140 visitors, it

is Iuxuriously furnished, and bas a service so excellent, with prices so moderate, that
visîtors staying in London for a longer period than a -few--days Often find ià to their
interest to reside at the above radier than at the lagro oeepniecnrly
situated Hotels. Arrangements can be made for Motor Garage, Stabling, etc., in the
îmmediate vicinity.'~ LONDON. W.

CbVe BroadJP)alk Ij5ote
DE VERE GARDENS

KENSINGTON, W.

858,KeninglInl the Immediate vicintty of

,KensinÉtonian, London." te BROAD-WALK,

Gardens.

INCLUSIVE EN PENSION'
TERMS, f rorn Si- per Liât

BEDROOMS from 3/6 per N".t

ELECTRIC LIOXITLU OA FOR

Addr.ut: MANAGER' IkOAb- WÀLK JIOME, De Ve Gadmh, KESINGON W.
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April 10 October 1910
When the. Arts. Industries aud Agriculture of Modern times finâ full expres-

1sion in Complete aud Conîprehensivo Exhibits froui ail parts of the. globe.
Types of moot modern ludustrial machinery in tbe great MACINERY HALL.

jFanions Masterpieces sud Ancient Carvinus (rosi Brugiies snd Giient: Art
Traurez from Antwerp. Unique Reproduction of the Honse of Rubens- Art
Productions from Dinant: Leather Exhibits (roms Namur: Suverb Hall of

Education exemplifying every phase lu Scholastlc and Techulcal Educational

jWork: Flnest Exhibition of the. Lace lndustry ever shown.

SPORTS: IFETIES: AVIATION
Boolefs and Fui Ilortall Free Iron Me. NeW York Offlice of

BRIJSSELS INTERNATIONAL
AND IJNIVERSAL EXHIBITION

389 lIthAvene, - - - NEWYOR

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT

i N TWEJP 30 mninutes from BRLLSSELS
And make your Hoadquarters the

LW 1-OTEL ST. ANTOINE
- - Entlrely Renovated in 1910); -

if ty noe ra te Batbrooms sdded

BeaUtlfUllY Illustrated GUIDE to ÂNTWEIP
Mailed Free on application t.

iiadian Magazine Travel Dept - TORONTO, Ont.

pu - WCau you read and play Music
REGisTERFD à TRADE MARK. AT SIGHT ?

THIS TRADE MARK
lias been familiar t0 users cf high-cilass W c is
lwitting wools for a century and a quar-
ter. It la the mark of Baldwia's famow inoot Tgr111111V! WOOLSPinfreTl;

AND0 STANDS FOR I
Qa ty Coofort &Durability ITWILL ENABLE YOU TO DO SO
with tii. DasMy Truedcý This m.rtc h a English and FOrOign Fingering.
1 -tp - f 1- i.h lity. Snid for c-r f-s bookit

J.&J ALDnW.1 E. Halifx. 60C. Pot fr.., of ail Music Dealer.
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rMany persons of advancing age canriot take
milk alone because it is too heai'y, and on the

other hand many find it unsatisfying.
The particular and important feature of

Benger's Food is that it cati be prepared, with
miIk, to suit any degree of digestive powert
according to th2 directions on the tin.

It contains in itself the natural digestive princijies
whkch act durlng the coollng process just before the o
is finally botied for serving.

Benger's Food can therefore be eni oyed and assimila,
ted 'when other foods disagrez. It forms a delicate andi
highly nutritlous cream, rlch in the elements necessary to
maintain vigorous health, but entirely free from rougli

is a*able
>f Benger's

En!g.
iere.
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A childls pride in "possession"
is a natural instinct which can be
tastefully guided into useful directions.

The pnide of having " my very own " tin of

CwALV ERT'S
Carbolic Tooth Powder

together with the pleasing flavour which clistin-
guishes this well-known dentifrice, Will induce a
child to talce care of the teeth at an age when the
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MgnIIlcent City Hall on rigtLt-Pobinson &~ Cleavr Boildiug on 1..ft-fainois Irish Linen Store.

rtuafor Th.m.ara

EUROPEAN
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DIRECT FRON THE LOON TO THE CONSUMER.

Write for Samplcs and Price List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Pet Cent.

WOBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND ý 111D

,egent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrap bic _4ddreu : (## LINEN, BELFA ST.")

tISIi LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND FVRIS«MEE TO

fis Graclous MaJestY TUE KING9
H. R. H. flhe Princess et Wales,

MXMBERS OF THE ROYAL FÂMIIY AND IE o

COURTS OF~ EUB0PI.

Supply Palaces, Mangions,. VUIOa'. Cottages. klotels,
O, Railways, Steamhps, insitutions Itegimenta and

the General Publie, direct with overy description of

From the. Lest Expoeuave to the. Fiest in the. W<rld.
eli1ch, being Woven by Hand, wear longer, snd retain the. Rich Satin appearance to the laît.

'btaIiig direct, i intormadiate profits are saved, and the cost is no ,more tliaa that
ususly eharged for cornmon-power looiu goods.

"SSI LII4ENS zLinenSiieetings, tva yards vide, 48C. Pet yard ; 2,» yards vide, 57e.
Pe ad;Rlle Tovellng, i8 in. vride, ge. per yard; Surplice Lines, 24c. per yard;

Distera frOM 78C. Glass Clotlis, $1.18 per doz. Fine Linens and Linen Diaper, 23C. pet yard.
Onw SPeclal Soft-flnished. Longeloth from roc. pet yard.

tISH DAMASIC TABLE LINEN: Fiai Napisu. 94c. pet dot. Dinnet Napkins,
$156 Pet doz. Table Clotha, two yards square, 94C. ; 2>4 yards by 3 yards, $1.9o .acla.

Yicen Table ClathS, 23C. each. Strong Hnckaback Towel., $1.32 per doz. MofloS!515,
Creats, Coata of Artus, Initials, etc., woven or embroidered. (Specil attenion Io Club, MMd or
fit'. Onur..)

ATON LESS S HIRTS -. Witb 4.fold fronts and cusf. and bodies of fine LonCPIS, $.52

th half dam. (ta ineasute, 48c. extra). New Designu in ont apeclal In~diania Gause Oxford
auzd Unshtinkable Flaunels for the Seson. OLD SHIRT8 madie gooti u new. vith good
Mai3ale in Neckbantis Cuffs and Front. for $3.36 the. half dog.

"ISH CA M 1RI C POCKET H ANOK EROH SEFS :Il Thc Camnbrics of Robuinso
~Cleaver have a varld-wide faie. "-Te Quenoe. IlCheapest Handkerchiefa 1 have ever

o."-SMa 4 1h. Hoejounal Childtcn's, from 3oc. to $x.i8 pet doz. ; L<adies,, from Eoc.
tO $2.76 per doz. ; Gentlemen's, frore 84c. to $3.84 Me doz. ýHemnstitched-Ladfrs', 66c. to

$8 .40 per dez. ; Gentlemen's, front 94c. to $6.oo per doz.

t11 84 s-ffl 1 A 0 A Mn t 1 iiWWfl CoLLAÂE-Gentlemen'S 4-fOld, newest saaes 1TO
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IYL
ail Linen

1Qýi0i
liMt and HMea fo« Mie iom

"4EOS"P
PETROL

GAS
(Ga sol en e
for LIGUUTING, 1IEATING & COOKUtN
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TO
II.U. The LJuseiutuent

urphy & Orr
IRISH LINEN,

WASK AND LACE HOUSE
bl e Ciloths Shamrock Pattern 2x2 yds. 91.,W
bie Ciothis Lily Patteu 12x12 yds. $) 3M
eete Pure Linen pr pair 2x2ýý yds. U2.52
eet's, Henistitched per pair 2x24 yds. t4.46

,Linýn Carnbrie 114d. from Sic. to
14 per. Doz.

DRESS LINEN
ýw Seasons Patterns now ready and will
eut Pcvst Free-Prlee from l2cts. per yard
rery description of Genuine Linen Stocked
e verything sold at lowest Blelfast prices.

Price Lista froin
ONTARIO PIJSLISHING CO., LTD., TORONTO

Priced saimples direct froni

MURPHY & ORR,
01 - BELFAST, IRELAND

Have you seen the

Kalamazoo
B1*n d er?

The ,KALAMAZOO" Loose
Leaf Binder is a book -not a box.

Lt is the best expression of the
loose leaf idea that bas yet been
offered.

Lt is the only binder that does-
flot require to be filled with a cer-
tain thiekness of paper in order to
be workable.

It bas no metal parts to injure
the desk.

Its capaeity and expansion are
greater than any other. Lt will hold
iust as few or as many sheets as

Send for Jllusfrated Bookiet. IlI on requesi.

iuufacturers

. TORONTO
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THE CENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

0F TORONTO
AmongtIýeûductionIinstitutions ln Canada orgasnlzed aud <ondueted, as aprivate enterprise, and

Prod tig 9la courses of trainin for the. benelit of yoinng men aud women, it is well knlown that the
GNRLUSINE 3 COLLG ofT 0ot occuples s leading place.

From the records of the isiool we cari sho0w thSt this Colleg8 vas organized by thie present Principal, Mr.

W. H Shiaw. lu .&ugust IW2, nearly eighieen years ago. We began operations lu a inodest way, eiirolltug

during its lrst year but one hundretl and fifty-iYe 8tudents whn were cared for by a staff of three teachers.

Now we show an annuel eurollment of fourteein hundrtd and seventy students, and a staff of tweuty-four
mnembers.

Thiis remarkable growth crin bs attrlpflted mcre largely tu the modern methods, whleh prevail ln our

aschool, to the tiiorougiine wltlci clxaraolerizes the worS, of every departnient. and to th1e constant endeavor
of thePrincipal an vey ember0 of the staff to ses liat ali students receive sucii careful personal supervision

in hei stdie astu estensregood results. than toa ny other causes.

Tihe total number of stiidents who have pa8sed tltrough lhe College, leavlng thefr nianes on Ils regiBter, is

now above the fliteen tbonusaud mark, sud vith this force of representatives seattered thruhu Othe varJous

provinces of the. Dominion, alding in t11e couduct o! the Ciommercial .nte'prises of our cuty oidng the
praIes of thei lee ndsnigtei red o e iijyte training which gave ltein asuccessful start, fi Is
nop surprise tofn lu sho hesrnwl qipet elogii institution it is to-day.

Our College is ln~ session throuuhontthe year, sud 18 meeting with great success in locating its graduates

iu g Rýd silons the moment they are red for ajpolT$nfltB. The records shtow very many eauB from
bugnss rms wichcouid not be supplied fur lack o materil.

,ne SplngTer oensApil 4111, aud marges int the Summer aud Autumn wftiiout any break for
ýM1 1-il pýýMhe 2.-,t net.Any onellinerested iu business training should write t11e Principal, Mr.

Next te-ri
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HIAVE RGAL LAIS COLLWGE

sppaPte Uenlop and Juniop Rsmdetl and D"7 Uoholm
with PwPpa*oe'7 EDpatmumt

Preparatiom for Honour Un triculatioS, Raeala DIPIoM9, Xzaimut.mo la blude

884 Ait. Iasident Frnch andi Germas Xiotrees, Demeutic Sience 8co1C4with six

Deprmets. Gymaffum, underrmdutte et the Bo.t«a Iioem.IUchoL Cicket,
tennsis, busket bail, riuik, ewimsmtg bath.
!Nor illusUtd oajendar apply te the Buma&r. Next Term begins April 2Srd, 1910.

MISS KNOX. Pyjusipa.

Royal College

ýrofeffl8 for Me lSevu, mnjuiD53 .-

a rtrietly mIitary basiU tii. eadetsrecelveaPracItfld eIntifC trainiginubOc

roundng i Mstematciý ivil Engineering, suxveylng, PJ1sIOU, ChemistrY, French

i. m f hiý mlit yvluble featuru of thIie ors ad, ln addition, the

ly.
Land Surveyor te
same eapin

[deince esoh.
teris], aud ai exts, ta &bout MW0.

ske place I Mau of tchea at the ~ heaqua*te'8

tpl Iaionsould be made to the. Sess*£?y of the9

)ralln5
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LOWER
CANADA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL

Facnlty of
103 Speciea

Students May
enter at an>' tim.

Examinationà4
Ju. 2Oth te 25th

Applications uUStCbe mn
on or before Mar' 14th

Special Calendar fer
Scheel of Expression

NTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Year 800k Edward Fisher, Mus. Doc., Musical Dicde

FOR BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS
Healthy situation. Usne of Weitmount Ath-
Ietic grounds. 2 tennis courts. 2 rinks.
Gymnsuum. Sloyd Room. Excellent system
of heating, ventilating and humidifyingcdass
rooms and dormitories.

Boys prepared for thse Universities and R.M.C. Kiapton

Headmaster, C. S. FOSBERY, M.A.
Lat. Headiat.r St. John's Scool

and college
D.Se., and Ph.D.
Ontario Education Department, ane asee4i a

g) ýL Shol misauit'a Intertu ete
ey la othe degrees B.Pa.d., D.Paed.
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î3ten fflawr
9651 SPADIA AVNUE, TORON"O

A Reudidaim ana Day Sohool wo GWrS

Thfflugh in &U Its depatments Cives emeeul madi.
vîiml attentJon. and the best pbyamt. mmutaI md

Idvntgmh Mmic. .êr Mmd Langueu
ffles French and Germtn teachor = - t

t.unmdTe"mer
Poiaum prepmred for tbe Usni ""ile »àa fé, 11I

Mu:c md in gng ExaralomUint or Toronte Uzmdty.
tbeTortcýConerytey et Idule,ý and Me. ibîs

Por romiecnm md WI nfomaton plylo pa

WESTBOURNEL
school for Girls.

M4 Biot Stroot Wst~ . TORONTOCANADA

A regidential and day school, woll appointe4 , well managOd
and convenient. Student* prepared for University ExaminationsL

Speciitâ lu each department. AffiIated with the Toronto
aonservatory of Mumie. Dr. Edward Flaher, Mumicml Director;
F. MoQllhIvray Knowles, R. C. A., Art Director. Por announce-I
ment and Information addreos theo Principal,

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

~oya1 Victoria College
MONTREAL

SRESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill Univeruity.

I.Situated in close proximity to the University buildings and laboratories.

idents of the College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGill

aiversity on identical termi with men, but mainly in separate classes Ini

clition to the lectures given by the Profesors and Lecturers of the Univer-

ý, students are assisted by' resident muors. Gymnasium, skating-rink, tennis-

arts, etc. Scholarships mnd Exhibitions awarded annually. Instruction in al

inr.hp tIf mîmmir ini the McGill Conservatorium of Music.
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Ibisbop $tracbanl '1Cbo1
Fcoty-tblrd Year

Wyk.ham Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.

A R«id.utial and Day School for Girls.

Full atrItilaion ours as 'weila elemintary work, Domestiç
.Ats, MIui and ilitn. Ceitrally located yet wth largurond Lawn for Tennis and other gaines SkatigR.
'nd g!o Gymuablum. For Calendar apply to

ML13S ACRES, Princi.Ia

ST. ÀANDREW'*5 COLLECE
A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

MlU %iýz.

.l the. bco0
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Aima College'
Opens April 4th.

.* . Wifl Your Daughter
Attend This Term?

àO %t r anim dilona courss lu usi
Inationsa niut of T oronto held here

Thei cSof autitton depeuds upon StuIe, g-ad' mail uot.erl7 Colge iei

seiected' - dwment ýermIt@ -low rates f u ato . 1mteitumeoiOie

Unexcelled Cdran- 0 il*e*Vdi

tes in xîerar -~.L . oU par»ý lt

'"r8aàSt Thozmi, O0. .d"
Pitysicai nCulture,
D.mestie Science, soasiTraluiug, ec Ag

Capsfriealtii developtuz =out-d AL-MA COLLEGE. ST. THOMAS, ONT.

' Pb ff-n re t C nz>,0t t £T uon 

ta -ih 
n O1, E tr c o

Complete~~~~~ ~~~ core fMsi tdyb cmeen p c

ists,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~-, tnahm 'oaisrmnaMadSeilCuss
For~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~- -ule alclr n rs.ll, rt L erlri8MnfOd

DOOSE LEAF I
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
PaId-up Capital, $ 10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Arra.gemnents have receutty been omppieted uher wticI lte branches of di Batk are

able to Issue Drafis on the prinicipal points In the olwigcountrles:
Austria-Htxngary Germany Persia
Belgium Great Britain Philippine Islands
Brazil Greece Roumania
Bulgaria Holland Russia
Ceylon Iceland Servia
China India Siami
Crete Ireland South Africa
Denmark Italy Straits Settlements
Rgypt Sweden Japan
Faroe Islands java Switzerland
Finland Manchuria Turkey
Formosa Mexico West Indice
France Norway and elsewhere
French Cochin-China

NO DELAY IN ISSUUNG FULL PATICULARS ON APPLICATION

-BANK «)y The Northern Lite
The business for the year ,909 juatclosed.

HAM ILTONshows the followig results.HAMILTOinNreiu Recempt 14%

__________________Increase mn paymnents Io Policyholders 46%

ij... Win, Cazo, - - ie Increase i Assois 26%
J.Trb . Vc-rs n GC.«al h Increase ini Reserve for secuuity of
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RTH AMERICAN.
LIFE

,ENOID RECORD FOR 1909

-it A N fiAýtmi of the North

EASE IN NET SURPLUS
Lng ample provision for ail liabilities
in g during the year the relatively large
1'siends mentioned, the net surplus on

account was lncreased to z1,018,121.25.

URANSES INCREASED
Il issued during the year, together wfth
1, amounnted to the bumn of 85,091,0e9
rease over the pre'!ious year of 8625,805
<niess In force amounited to 841,U64,641.

EFUL AND SYSTEMATIC
AUDIT

*examinatlon of the books of the Com-
Lde by the Auditors, and at the close
hey made a thorough gerutln'Y Of aît
1.
tee of th. Board, oonsl8ting of two
ade an independefli audit o! the se-

The man who draws
$2,OOO or more a year.'
A S a rule does not save as rnuch as bis

-1le5ssfortunate brother. The caif arts

made possible by a good incarne make him

lose sight of the time when bis value as an

executive will bocorne less. A reduction in

income will mean hardship for hini-deprive
bum af luxuries which he has growlx to reqwire.

Tha% man could save enugh in his days of

Ppropeit to insure comfort in his oic1 age..

Suppose lie saved $40.00 a

moiith, starting a Saving Account with the. Traders

&ûnl. Hi-s account at the end of a year would show a

balance of $487.80-cenough to make profitable in.-

vestments, suci as are continually being olfered to a man

of posiaion; or continuing the bank account for five

years. it would amount to $2590. What that $2,
590 in tiie bank i. to the. man on salazy, cannot

b. measured i dollars and cents. It means a con-

tented mind, a clear outlook for tiie future. Il putt

him ia a position to consider the. opportunities that
coin. as a trubute to his ability.

You can have a bank balance. Make depouits

weelcly or monthly-whichever is more convenient

to you-but regulaxly if you want to succeed.

Start an account to day.

The Traders 'Bank
of Canada.

Capital and Surplus $6,550,000
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ExLsoLf nsuanc 1910

opcxiiu\ \, i.-

Aèc~ saervDvnX

lias~ 1f geera gad hu
>itric flflicth ordi a uh 20-oeouail En-iyti.<d

Gzeat--nt. YLt .as four bae t dri ae r

raiacntat i i gv o k a our oli FMir-h

awhtillsa inurlus h rSW ebshi~e. earnuin1

openng for-i 1910 ad o w~.

~wzing and piocurng owing the rehuats on Poiciesk
,iume fGnrl n hsy
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

utual Life Assurance Company of Canada
For Year Ending December 31st, 1909

CASH ACCOUNT
INCOME

Ledger Assets,
ecember 31, 1908 ..... $12,355,474.81
nilums (Net) .......... 2,049,820.41
reS. .................... 700,027.00

$15,105,322.22

DISBURSEMENTS
To Polloyholders:
Death Claims. . $384,527.26
Matured Endow-

ments ....... 240,137.00
Surrendered %

Policies .. 96,257.79
Surplus . ...... 86,044.54
Annuities ..... 11,843.05

$ 818,809.64
Expenses, Taxes, &0...... 452,88.20
Balance Net Ledger Assets

December 31st, 1909.... 13,834,174.88

$15,105,322.22

BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS
$6,885,864.88

Bnd o . 4,858,596.62
.s ......... 1,818,768.55

itions ..... 19,885.01
(Company's

50,528.00
283,633.42

fice ...... ... 3,786.90
ad Premiums

LIABILITIES
Reserve, 4%, 3Y% and

3% standard ........... $12,045,146.16
Reserve on lapsed policies

on which surrender
values are claimable .... 1,938.67

Death Claims unadjusted.. 41,247.00
Present valee of amounts

$14,518,441.61

GEO. WEGENAST, Manager-Director.
. WATERLOO, Ont.

8,25,58; 1ncr ease ofer 1908,$ S77,114
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
capital PaId Up - *1,OOOOOOOO0
ftoerve FLand andi
Undivldod Profits J- S,807,809.25ý

DIRECTORS
S.d. MOORE, FAm. President THIOMAS BRADSUIAW, USq.
D. E. THOMSON4, K.C-. vice-r..: JOHN4 FUISTBOOK, ESq.
SUCILIAS MIORTIMIER CLARK, K.C. JAMES RYRIE, ft.

ttEAD OFFICE, - TroRONTo
W. D. ROSS, Gemerai Manager

Nvery Departm.uit o0f Banklng Oonductecl with Absolute.
SOCUUITY andl SATISFAOTIOPd.

LE'TTERS OP CRTEDIT iasued, available in ail parts of the world.

FXCEIAN<E, foreign aud doxnestic bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS g-iven prompt execution.

SAVINGS DR>A.RTMENT at &Il brancheE.

Don't Put Money in a Lei

LETTERS ARE FREQUENTLY LOST

AND NEVER RECOVERED.

Always Remit By

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPA
Monev Orders and Foreign Drafts

Sterung,
ihrts of
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ANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Toronto Street, Toronto
Paid-up Capital------------ ------ --- ----- $6,ooo,oo0 o0
Reserve Pund (earned ------- ---- -------- 3,250,000 00

Unappropriated Profits----------------56,00i1 6
Paid-up Capital and Stplus------------9,06,00i1 6
Investments------- --- ------ --- --- ------ 28,382,710 02

EýXECUTORS AND TRUSTRES are authorized to invest trusts funds in
this Corporation 's

DEBENTURES
They are issued for sums of $100 and upwards, and are transférable.
A specimen anrd ail iparticulars will be forwarded on application.

THE CORPORATION IS ALSO A

LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS
Deposits made be made and withdrawn by mnail wiih perfect couvenience.
Our explanatory booklet will be forwarded on receipt of your address.

CaLpital andI Assets Dec. 31, 1909 $4,513,949.53
Total Amount PaiE to Poicy-hoIders 4,188,188.34
InuranSce in Force - Dec. 31, 1909 $21,049,322.31
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The Federal Life
Assurance Co.

of Canada

The Twenty-eighth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Federal Life Assur-
ance Company of Canada was held at the Company's Head Office, in Hamilton, Tuesday,
15th February, 1910, at 2 p.m., Mr. David Dexter in the chair, Mr. W. H. Davis, Acting
Secretary.

The Annuai Report, as follows, was read and adopted, on motion of the President,
Mr. Dexter, seconded by Vice-President. Lieut.-Col. Kerns:

Your Directors have the honor to present the Report and Financial Statement of
the Company for the year wrich closed 31st December, 1909, duly vouched for by the
Auditors.

The new business of the year consisted of two thousand six hundred applications for
insuranoe, aggregating $3,663,896.66, of which two thousand five hundred and one appli-
cations, for $3,504,285.00, were accepted.

As in previous years, the income of the Company shows a gratifying increase and
F:hn n.sets of the ComDany have been increased by $329,092.88, and have now reached
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AUDITORS' REPORT
O Prosidant and Diroctors of the Fedoral Life Assurance Company:
iO#)tlomen: We have carefully audited the books an-d records of your Company for
ear ending 31st Deceinher last, and have certified to their accuracy.
'lie Cash and Journal Vouchers have boen closely examined sud agree with the
)s recorded.
'lhe Debentures, Bonds, etc., in the possession of -the Company have been inspocted,
L' those deposited with the Goverument have been verified by certificate,, the total
ing with the amount as shown in the Statement of Assets.
'lie acoompanying Statement, viz., Rev,:nue and Expenditure, Assets and Liabili-
show the result of the year's operations and aiso the financial position of the

any. Respectfullyv submitted,
C. S. SCOTT, FCA

ISmnton li Febuar, ~CHARLES STIFF, C.A. Auditors.

FiancialI Statemen 1t for 190-If9.
REOEIPT8 ,

ium and Annuity Income........................ $ 718,927.86
5st, Rents and Profits....................... ....... 174,074.82

$ 893,002.68
DISBURSEMENTS

to Policyholders.................................. $ 347,274.43
ther payments......................... ......... ... 233,249.04

00 .... .... ... ... .... ... .... ... ... .. ... ... 312,479.21
$ S93,002.68

ASSETS, DECEMBER 318t, 1i09
ittires and Bonds ............... .......... ....... $ 1,443,973.85

eage .. ... ... .- ... I .... ... ... ... .. ... .1 808,095.77
i. on Policies, Bonds, Stocks, etc ....... ................ 63,865.91
blxer Assets ................................... ..... 755,014.50

$3,W4,949.53

LIABILITIE E8
'v Fund ........................................ $ 8,256,510.00
il Addition to Polioy Reserves ...... ................... 20,000.00
1Losses awaiting Proofs s...... ............. ......... 63,030.00
Liabilities ................. .......... ............. 11,714.00

uis on Polieyholders' Account...... .................. 292,695.53
-~$3,643,949.53

s ............................................. $ 3,643,949.53
Mitee Ca.pitua...................................... 870,000,00

Seeurity............. .................. ........ $ 4,513,949.53
coies were Issued Assurng ......... .. ............. 3,504,235.00
otal Insurance in Force............. ............. 21,049,322.31

LI h riin Direotors were re--elected, us lollows: M. H. Aikins, M.D.; David
ýr Ucu. C~o. E. oster, Hon. J M. Gibson, T. C. Haslett, K.C. ; Lieut.-Coi. Win.
9John G. Scott, A. E. *uss, M.A.; John Wakefield, D.D. ; and A. WoolveortonM.D.

ýtasubstient meeting of the Directors the following officers were re-elected:
1 Dxtr, reident and Managing Direetor; Lieut.-Ool. William Kerne and T. C.

ýtK.. Vio&-Presideuts; Dr. A. Woolverton, MedicaI Director.



ARE YOU HOME HIUNGRY OR LAND HUNGRY?

DO YOU FIND YOURSELF CROWDED AND THE OUI
LOOK CIRCUMSCRIBED?

HAVE YOU DECIDED TO LOOK OUT FOR ANOTHE',
SITUATION WITH BETTER PROSPECTS?

Then you are ini'ited to consider Western Canada, »,here yc

can obtain

A Free Farm - A Fine Homi
Unlimited Opportunities and a Chance on the. Ground Floc

The land is offered free by the Canadian Government, and1 settieme
conditions are easy.

SYNOPSIS OF HOMESTEAD RIEGIJLATIONS

- ,-- - - -; - - -- 1 19 .- mj n1d. mav hometead a auarter-sectiOl
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Your money
bacli if
Purity -

Flour
cioes not prove entirely
%atisfactory in the baliinig

DON'T sixnply buy flolnr fromn the dollar and cent side of it. Buy high-
quality -four. That means PURIT'Y FLOUR. Trhe first littie extra

Ost is more than made up by the extra number of loaves of bread it makes-
'Y the superiority of the.bread and pastry in sweetness of flavor and nourish-
1g qualitica. Buying Purity Flour is. a saf e investment. You get large returns,
Lot Only on account of Purity's ability to produce more, but because Purity
""itains the greater nutriment and the vim of a strong bard wheat flour. Food
iade from, Purity Flour gives the consumer health, snap and force, which ean-
Lot be gained from the use of a weaker e-oft wheat flour.

el' 16â aai I
'MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"9

canaso Purity may 'cost a littie

býP uy as tttie b more than some flours but
~.7~ouncottn bg or~ flrft1 8 you'll find it's moreý than

SX,24, 49, and 98 pound maot h ifeec. T

S. Also in barrel HARO,
~ haf-bareîs l5~J~ ~be genuine, must bear the

WfiEAT Purity trade mark.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED

Milis at

WINNIPEG, GODERICH, BRANDON
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Let the Covernment Decide
The claim 18 made for E. D. Smith's Fruits,
Jains, Joulies and Marnialade that they contain

nothing but the ingredients of fruit aud sugar.

But don't take the maker's word for it. Write
to the Department of Inlaud Revenue at Ottawa,
and ask for Bulletin No. 194. It will tell who

makes pure goods.

The law now permits the use of 10%* of

glucose and colouring and preservative inatter

E. D. Smith is iu favour of a law to prevent

the use of any glucose at ail or auy colouring
matter or.- any preservative. Why ? Because
none of these adulterants are used in his pro

duets. lus goods are purer Vlan the Goveru-
ment demands.

But dont take Vhs statement for iV. Send

for Bulletin No. 194, 'and see if there is one

single blemish against the E. D. SMITEH pro-
ducts. Better still, get a jar of your favourite
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A WINDOW EN TH1E TOWER OF THE CAUTIVA <ALHAMBRA), SPAIN
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FOOT-PIN TS

OF? THE MOOR'IN SPAIN

BY ALBERT R. CARMAN

civiliýaiion in Spain wýhieh clothes
-ith peculiar charm the search for
the foot-prints of that remarkable
people. The first daylight you get
on Gibrjaltar is sure to cal] your at-
tention, alter the înajesty of the Rock
itelf haG become familiar te, von, to
ani old reddii'li pile high up on the
Sidei of tle iRock; and voitu e a
fhr'Ill of delîgght when you are toi i
that it iis the Moorkih Castie begun
in 713 by the very Tarik after whom
Gibrailtar is named. Gebel-aI-Tarik or
bill of Tanik, thev called it, fromn the
-Arab chief who first captured it. And
his castie is stili the most conr>picu-
ouEs sight fastcned by the daring hand
of man upon the face of this im-
pregnable fortreffl of nature.

The~ handiwork of Tankh the Moor
miakes, afitting introduction to Spain.
iEverywhere the Moor bas left his
mark. On a hundred hili-tops as your
train winds alon 'g the valicys, vou
catch sight of banc round towers the
watch-towers of the Moor-and gray
heaps of crumbling walls, the remainis
of ýýome Moonish castle or city. As
-vour train draws into a littie Spanish
town, your gulide-bock will tel] that
the tower of the church was a Moor-

isli inairet> .As ý(1 plu", a peii
fous~ hli or a douep Nali-y, youj read
the Moorisith gu hc lifta it Out
of the cominouplace andl bathes it in
the haze of fa-ncy.

And it is sr) Nwith the greait bpectaeles
of Southerai Spain. Thu( .Xhanîbra
m-as MIoorishi. The Gecaie was
ùMoorîi. Th lle C'athedral at Cordova
w as Moorislh. The "show places'' at
lRonda arc Moorish in origin. Just
the other day a nicli Americani a
retired broker lie told me Mien 1
met him bY accident in the, Govera-
or 's office at Gibraltar - puri-haseýd a
M'oorish castie therc, audj w\hen we
wvere there hoe was estri the
underground staircase whiich originally
connected the casitie uith the waters
cf the river a\waý' below and se, pro-
vided against a water famine in case
of a siege. In SeviIle, the Alcazar
wasg built by Moorisli artists for a
Christian king, the Giralda was, the
minaret of the principal Mooriish
mnosque. and the Cathiedral covers the'
site of the mosque and contains somne
of ifis details. M4alaga îs crowned hy
the ruins of the Moorich Alcazaba
and Gibralfaro; and Toledo might,
except for its ehurches, almoat still
ho a M-,oorish city.

But mhat the traveller in search of

No. 6



THE MEZQUITA OR PALACE CÎU.PEL, ALHAMBRA, $PAIN

the beautiful is concerned with chiefly
are the decorated Moorish interiors
which have beeu saved for us. Ruined
walls have a family resemblance, fl(j

matter who, built them. 0f course.
if you examine them in detail, taking
note of the sort cf brick which was
employed and pulling the cernent to
pieces, you can easily tell a Roman
wall from a medieval or Moorish;
but t~o a superficial glance, ruined
buildings are the same desolate, grass-
fringed, mouly old heaps, no matter
froni what century or what bands they
,date. But step into, a building where
ther MoorisRh decorations have been
proserved, and you have somethîng
distinctive, something of a delicate
lovelinees which you will not flnd re-
produced elsewhere. It is difficult
for the traveller to tell which of the
examples of this work have made the
deepest impression on him; but 1
rather fancy that, if put to it, I would
just now give the palm to the littie
chapels tbey show you in the MUez

quita, the Mosque-Cathedral of Cor-
dova.

TI.he most famous of these is the
third Mihrab or prayer niche of the
old Mosque. A description of tis,
littie gem of a room would be ex-
asperatingly inadequate. It would be
only like a postal-card picture of a
Murillo painting. The ceiling is a
single block of white marbie hollowed
out to imitate a sheil. The pavement
is white marbie worn deep about the
walls by the kneeg of the pilgrîms
who made seven circuits of this
prayer-niche in their devotions. The
n ails - but if you want to know what
the walls look like, You must visit
Cordova. Moorîsh decorations at their
finest are not translatable into
English adjectives and descriptive
phrases. -We have nothing with
which to compare them. It is like
teling a blind' man that a thing bas
a bluish tinge. They have lately un-
covered in this cathedral another
Moorlsh chamber of unsurpa&sed love-



HALL OP THE AMBASSADORS, ALCAZAR, SEVILLE

liness which has been hidden for
centuries under the plaster and
whitewash with whidt the workuiiet
of Charles V covered most of the
mosque. If there is mucli more of
t.his sort of thing to, be discovered
there, we may have in Cordova a
second Alhambra, ail the better for
baving been kept from the ravages
of time.

The Mooriali decorat-or worked often
in plaster or even in wood. He sought
plostîeity rather than permanence. Hie
did not care for the architecturad
rules we prîde ourselves on so greatly
to-dav. The fact that lie was de-
barred from represlenting a living ani-
mal in bis work, seems to have turned
bis mÎnd aside from any effort to
make an intellectual appeal to his
.'audience." His appeal is wholly

sensual. The eye revels in the beauty
of one of his walls as it does in the
beauty of a rose - flot as it dues in
the nobility of a face. It takes a lit-
tie time for the European-trained oh-

server to get into the proper frame
of mînd to enjoy thoroughly even the
more obviuuisly lovely walls of the
Alhambra or the Sevillian Alcazar.
They are pleasing, le saye te, him-
self; but are they flot trivial? Then
he catches the spirit of the thing. He
might as well complain that the face
of a Greuze is not, lovely because it
doca not suggest the towvering intel-
lect of a George Eliot. Here is beauty
unharnessed to any purpose. The
odalisques of the Moorish harems
revelled in it, thoulgh they could. not
read a line and know no world be-
yond that which appealed to their
five senses. We must etep back for
a little into the twilight of the primi-
tive to fully appreciate these Orientai
spiendours. We must become what
we were hefore our era of free sehools
and cheap books and universal men-
tal ferment. We must 1oî1 on the
cueisions of the barbarie East with
the uncaring ehiîdren of a sunny hour
if the purposeless patterns and un-



THE COURT OP THE LIONS, ALHAMBRA, SPAIN

n iiaiuiig digNof 1lteir artists are
fo i, (, file pure. pluasuire that they

.XIid %h' iîot ? \Vu ail kiow %%hat
\%t tiii of tuemtleitiîi wbo,
\%Ieni slhown a rsakd Wa

osif prove ?' W m il know what,
we think of the pes Nl ho cannot
enjoy mnsie wiuless it tells hinm a
fory' or. pjreache's aL sermon. Why
thenshuk w ask more of the plais-
ti(. arliW ave been educated to
likeo pautng hich mean something;
but, in spite of thiat fact, much of
oulr highest pleasuire in the master-

picsof the great painters is due to
thieir- decorative qualities. Let us f
thankiiiful thaït we have not been edu-
cteud out of our love of pure loveli-
ness-, and a visit tothe non-intellee-
tuai art of the Moor's reassures uis
that we have not lost that senre of
the heautiful, whieh bas its home
somnewhere else t'ban where we keep
our opinions on the tariff.

This may seem a littie aside from
the purpose of thîc, article; but T can

5S2

assuire youi that, it is not. And, as
De Wolf Hoppeý,r mighit say undef týho
circumaitawices 1 kriow s0 muehlitter
than you do thie purpcse of tll, artiule
thab you oughit to take rny wodfori
if. it is to get you to believe thatf
the Moors were niagieians in the erea-
tion of beauty, though they paînted
no pictures and sculptuired no real
objecta and built with deceptive ma-
teiaIs. Thev were as un-Greeh- as
possible; but if vonx will stand iii the
Hall of the Ambaosadors in the AI-
hambra and looki long and receptivelY
into the old ivory carving on the wall
opposite - with not the ghost of an
idea in the whole of it - you will not,
care whether it bie plaster or puitty.
)'.ou will only know that the eve play.s
over if with the delight felt by thie
fingers in crumpling up a soft f abnie.
it might be tapestry; it might be
marbie; it might be lace; it might be
ivory. Every pofflible sucgestîon
gives you a new pleasure in the ispee-
tacle. It proves nothing; if feUs
nofhing; if teaches nofhing. The clave



THE GENERALIFE-EXrERIOR GALLERY

girl fromn thi' desert got as mnuch out
of il as the rnost learricd Moor from
the University of ('ordova. It was a
fornm of art particular]y calculated to
please the world of the harem. It
tiit6ý In withi the iterature of the chant-

ingstry-elerby the tent-door at
evnnwith the drifting smolie of

the nargheli, with the relaxation of
the ag and the empty hours of thie

of! the,. three grest monumentc, of
Moorish art' in Spain, the' Alhambra
i,. the best known, the Seville Alcazar
the bestý preserved and the Mosque
at Cordova the finest in detail. The
Aihamnbra wams the actual Palace of
the Moorislî kings, and bas suffered a
good deal from neglect and "improve-
mrenit" since their time. But you
led, that here really lived the Sultans
and Sultanas who brought Moorish
powver to its lîighest development in
thi's new land. Gyranada was the last
etronghiold of the stranger, and the
Wfoorîsh court sat enthroned in the

Alhamnbra for 1w o ccîitui s asud a liait
aftcr their bret hreii hbad lwcn exI]lld
froru Cordova and Svle IIeclu
is nearly ail gone froni tiiw allisbt
tlie car-ving remains; aiid N ou nover
cuwase to enjoy the delicate tr eV
thati defies the most patient ey to
unravel itls plan. Glimpseý o)f thie
carving caught th ;u i Moorish

arch, iftýelf frequently a iracle of
stalactite w-ork, or otier glinipses of
the openi paitios iscen tbroughi t1io
'ajirncz" windows, show how admiir-

ably planned m-as the architectur-al
arrnngemurit to niak the iîost of the
avsctem- of decoration

The uses of the moinus are interect-
ing. There w'as the Court of the
Myrtles, where the w'omen bathed in
the hot summer daws; there was the
Hall of the Ambassadors, where the
Moorish monarchis held court;- there
was the Court of Lions, where the
courtiers lounged- in the (3ranadan
winter; about it are richlv adorned
apartments whieh doubtless witnesésed
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many historie scenes; and there are
baths on the floor beneath, with their
huge marbie "tubs," their hot and
cold roomns, their Sala of the Divans,
where the bathers restied on broad
couches after the bath, and their gai.
iery for singers to soothe them while
they reposed. Ail waus richiy aecor-

604

ated, of course, and the remains of
the heating apparatus stili remnaîn.
Upstairs they show the Queen's
dressling-room, with a perforated
marble slab in the floor for the ad-
mission of perfumes into the cham-
ber. It was a luxurious life that the
Moors lived in Granada on their hifl
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lope wIth palaces; and it is no
mnarvel thiat for gencrations thieir de-

ecenantskept the keys of their
bui-es in that lovely city with the
hope that ini time they should returu
Vo their own.

T'he, Alcazar at Seville is a work
of more, rucent date, and lias been
('onsctanit]y reewdnd restoredl un-

erChristianl qovereigna. On fb lie ot-
idit« bare, battlemnented wll

-tili suggeati tlhe foýrtreis wi or-
ignlyStoodl bore andi( whiiclî was

wîIth the Towe'ir of (Jo)Id oni thie river
bank and tlle flouse of P'ilate in the
renitre, of the eity. Thew Alcazar,
however, diates from flteitc Cruel,
alid hilq favr>urite, Mrade Padilla.
Thie viritors go first into tlie Court of
the Maidlens - which an intelligent
guiide was tellîig slome tourirts the
dai Nw%, woe there mas the Court of
the Maid Servants - and off tlîin are
thie prinicipal apairtmenta of the edi-
fiee. Thiey have a Hall of the Arn-

basdr ere, toc, vcry riehly
deecraed, wth a ceiling of the hall-

orangze type and the walls lined wvith
ruperfine azuilejos. flere are aise thic
roonis of Marad Padilla for wýlinrn
the gardenai wvere laid eut and a bath
a hiundred y ards, long built in the
mnidst cf thlem. In the pavemente of
this arnii, Peter thie Cruel estab-
lisbied at great j'oke. HeT pierced them
with saaliholes and thien arranged
as a ystemn of water wvorks, by whîch
tiny jets of watter couid be 1suddenly
Fient throuigh themn upon unwary
promnenaders. Thie humorous inven-
tion muait have become somewhat
wearyinig to hie courtiers after they
had had a few fine dreisses or cloaks
nrui ned by the prank. is was, not a
dryv wit at aIl everits.

1 have, perbaps, not plaid sufficient
attention to the Moorieh gardiens in
bothi these palaces. That at Granada
is not on the Alhambra bill at ail,
but on the adjacent eminence which
bears the Generalife, the summer
palace of the court. It bears a family
rosemblance te, ]talian gardening,

withi it iipe des founJItain
andl statuay it rtosa i ter-
ra(e. . Jit,ýC5he h pialhit

and mak mue(if ils Imost o ni

eg l I il crowNedwtîania

Sevillie isý a trpcl aaie.Oag
tree dro ther glilen frit als freely

as ap ci do , l, aaia rhr
Palmis or %injos ts aieon aII

aids, orn w th datesý il cisteorq alfd
oter wiiilî IýllS hananas pendnt fromi

thei heut. Rses lo ail about
Iou thogh it I)eeembe andf

modes1)( vilts )e froin the grass
If was shioNiry vh f aywe er t1lexe,
and we tok1 ele for a fime in a
pavilion il for- Chale V, wih a
domed rof ofIelliodad Fone
Of thýe mt beatifu qz0rlejs onl tlie
î%'aIsý we had TeI, l, flic l, mi (to
the gade ltey have a nz;1n i
the centre of 'it fht te a h
Queen's Bathl - a fountain Il itlî
statue Of Venlus unider thespain
water.

Tlîeîi under tlie head Of Moori0h
gardens, it M'oulld beI fair to inludeIli,
thle Court of Oranges' NNwhli liesF at
the outrance te the% Mgcque in Cor-

da.It wals l)uil, a a part cf tho
orgnlMosque in 785 as a CourIt cf

Ablutions; anîd to-day- it is a býeaultifl
picture of palms, orangez tres and
running founitains. Tie Msu a
an arehed colonnade givîng free a
cess te ît froml the 1interior of the(
building; but the Christ irhv
walled the arcade and eonuverted thie
arched ispaces into chapela. At the
central fountain there are alinost al-
ways a nuraher cf Spanishl maidena
with graceful water jars, filling theni
with much leisure and chiat i11i the
Southern sunshine. TIlers louage
about the parapet and joinl wih the
niaidens t, rake a pictuire thatt vol,
long Vo, carry away with yon. The
carnera, wMl bring ne more than the
catînes. It cannot Yet get, the coleur,
and it neyer can geV the vivacity.
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And tlere, ils no better place to

leavo the Moor in Spain than at a

founritain or in a garden. That ils
w-liere lie loved to lie. Riunnixîg water
ils the sign of hie dominion every-
where; and hie so loved gardlens that
lie introducied the customn of enclosîng
themn in the heart o)f every house.
Thue Andaluisianla ti11 keep the pretty
ý,lftorm, anid you mayv look in thirougzh
thevir openi door-waysý inito their Fepa
d-oues patios ait \Vil]. There they lie.
coften liathed in the direct sulighit
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broni the open sky above, usuaIy
with a fouantain in the centre, some-
tirnes green with the toliage of trees
or elirubs and bright with the radiance
of flowers, or dignified with tail
marbie pillars carrying the galleries
and graceful statuary in the variouar
întervals.

Undoubtedly the best thing tha%
the Moor lias lef t to his conquerors is
the patio; andi the next best t1iings lire

his examples of liow to, create beauty
without awakening thought.

THE PLAINT OF EARIR

13v ALAN SULLIVAN

Teewas nu noiqu, and yet 1 licard a souind
0f djead men in their coffins underground:
IÀetiess and tulent ;îtretched ie city surs
i)eesertedý( iy ail ligLIit and fugitive airs

Tllat shunned the gaqsinig wiildlerilese of stonu,

I heard aini fronli infinite distance blown
Thec tortured Earth:. "My Son," breathed low the sigli,

'Buirderi o more my boeýomn lest I die.
I bear youir palaces and city Wallis
Whlero riothd --nc my glimnmering waterf ails

In dancing traceries of sun and shiade;

My ri.unded his, rny cloietered clonnade,
Wliere linnets thrilled and Iarks aseailed the gate

0f heaven, are ail defaced and desolate:

Ye curli my cataracts, ye tamne my streams

And blacken ail] my azure canopy;
No longer throuigh rny pines the sunlight glearne

And trailing mist enfolda, embrace6 me;

My Vues, lie bare, rny fraine le stark and rude,

Where once smiled leagues of scented solitude.

Heedless are ye, and careless, Oh, beware

Lest of your race corne forth some ultimate heir,

Puny and pallid, whicse duli eyes shall reet

Neyer on tree or delicate tendrilled fern,

Who ne'er shall hear a song within hie breaet

Nor to my mysteries for his solace turn-
Shli:l live a pygmay in hie canyon etreets,
Shall die a pilgrixx in a land of woe,
As one who ancient melodis repeats
And mourfis for mernories of long ago."



THE

CASE 0F THE BRONSON

BY ROBERT BARR

roMl>PLICATIONS began by giving
a woman lier own w ay, wvhich is

fia.yS a dangerous thing to do. Peter
Carmnichael was perfectly satij&fied
witli tlie fine old bous~e that centred
ita (mn ample grounds in that soutli-
erni isttrict of London which we call
l3rixtoni. It liai serveil his turn for
manlly yearsý, and lie expecteil it to
last until hie died, but bis cnly dangh-
ter, 'Sairah,. a girl posselof the
mIodemrI bigher. educa"tion, waq not se

iel ýonitenjt. B3y ne stretelii of tlie
imagination eotild l3rixton he termed

'fsbioabl,"and the lieuse itself
was ancient, but exceedingly con>fort-
able. Se it ma y have been the case
thatt Sarahi'i diss(-atiafaction aruse from
other reaeons4 than thec absence of elec-
trie, liglit. fier father, a very shrewd
businiers man in bis time, had by bis
nwn efforts accumulated a snug for-
tunie, ail very safely invested in non-
sp(culaýtiîve securities, iso tliere were
no mone 'y troubles to worry the im-
patient Sarab, which, when you corne
to think of iL, la ahmost an ideal state
of thinga. Both Mr. Carnegie and
Ik1r. Rockefeller have told us, toD our
surprise, that the ric1 rarely are
happy 'ý, although neither of the gentle-
men bais sbown any ardent desire te,
unload bis wealth on those of us
who wouild gladly relieve themn of their
buirden.

Peter Carmiobsel knew littie of se..
riet.y. and cared nothing for it. Rie
was happ'y in tbe acquaintarice of bis
choice croniles, ail estimable. elderly

5M

persons, iii likeL easy circumi»taieet4 tu
bit; own, and thuyfogahrdtun
another's bouses, ind(ulging iniwit
or dliess. or uven dirauights, a gaine of
which Peter wasexeeinl fond. As
fair as outdoor sports w',Mr. Cr
michael waf a cantious golfi r, wis
eteady gaine often eeti thajt uf
more brilliant players. lie, haid b
a wioc ve ic is da:ugliter wýaH
a little girl at scebool, and perliapa, if
Sarab's mothier liad livod. thie girl
miglit have found life more intereat-
ing than waq the case; buit, be thiat
as it mnay, Saralis retes Ln'sAd
iack of ail companionslhip amiong
young people turned ber atte-ntion tu
higber education with marked,( tsucs.
She actually achieved a de-gree in

ience, and perbaps thiat was wat
impelled bier towards electric light,
while hier father was mor ni,,f , ,-
lied witli gas or candies. 1IIm ever
for the sake of peace, lie gave, :a-
tract te the Southern CenisEIec-
trie Lighiting Corporation, stiplt inglllL
only that noue of the bulbs Flhould beý
installeil in bis. bedreoin or stud v. The
only bu]bs the old gentleman dielight-
ed in came fromn Holland, for lie pet-
tered about a good dea] in hie
antiquated garden.

The S.C.E.L.C. being a limited lia-
hIîlity cempany, witliout any evidence
of soul, or tbe least suggestion of
romance, in quite a cemmeuplace,
business-like way, took actionwhs
currentz, to, speak electrically, flowed
into, a regien of sentiment completely

PATEN T
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eideo 10i wcope cd liose statistical

vlsand 4ipr5 h oprto

weekto ~uerintil li.~ installation
of leerieligilft in the mnlsion tluat

beoge o PtrCarmliebacil.
Sthwla cdean-living yugman),

withir ar-u face, like aL liornanL
Carneef, and ternIoldering, drearny cycta

More sulit able to al peet thlan te anr
clecýtriocal engineer, was ilevertheless
an epert in has proesion andf Auld
hiave beeon getting tiroe or four tîmecs
wb1at the LeompanyI palid Im. Buit
bcing ai visionary asý well as a clever
rrechanic, let bad lived quite onltentl-
cd Up1 k( the turne lie met Sarahl CaLr.
rnichael, and was surprisd to id a
hiandsomeo younIg womran wbio was; g0

dpl, larned in blis- (milujts
lier(,, of culse, theý old gentleman

was k lme avn given clut the
onUtrart, hep wabeis hafnda; of tlic

wýho1e mlodem-I ab)on)dnation, and whilc
t1le workmn were iin the h1ousec, apetI
bis, days in tIE, oldI-faisbione(d garden,
or n the golf link. So tM Car-
michael was Compelled te soir rmuh cf

StiHlwell Bronson, ith a resuit that
1 shial no(t dilate uipon, bcnethir

ia s"tery cf tluc city, of finance, and
the formantion of copneand baiIý

realljy nohn o dIo withi the feig
of a youing Iran and a younlg wcmn
for one, anotler, beyondr wbiat ils neces-
sýary to expLain the seria of quite tnwe
incidens wbicb follow.

Suffire it ko say thant theo dreamny,
srnouldIering cyca bic preduleed so
unexpected an effect on t1w scientific
Sarah, utterly failed ko impresca ber
prtial Ild father, who, having ben
in former djaya- an employer of young
inen, and an excellent lidge of tbern
sas, in this tongue-ticd elecrmc engi-
neer befere himi an inert, inffeMpOt
penon, foredoomed to failure in -hs
commercial world; so lie said "No,"-
with an exnphaais tbat paralysed even
the power of expostulation on the
part of Bronson.

Sarahi triera ler band nt effeeting a

reconeciliation, but tlw Stubborn do-

givuin lierl the_ eetie iglit, but defin-
itAb reflnued to give 1le tli. e'Leetric

liglor. So one' day a wwek
latLer, Whule PeW Crmbal a

arulydrivinlg a whimte baill ac(rosI
grenfils arai acoiaidstill-

wcllBrouoxito the registrar's; office(,
and wae- mariried, in qiteG a commiion-
place fashion, mithout aly of the

ecleiatialfunctions, or i uic or
hbridesmraids, to whicli an ordinary
girl rniighit thiink lho wasý en1titIlcd
Thuis the girl 6teýppcd1 down of lier
own accord froin a luxurj-ous mnansion,
with plenty of rnoncy, to, a mneagrely
fuIrniished cottage on tbree poundR a

,week.
Now do not, 1 beg of you, at this

stage of the rýcital, ii)ace your
sqympathy. Sarahi was efcl happy,
rand nee-ded necIivrt>u hl
nt. for Stillwvell Bronson, thie world
-,as ne-aeand beautiful. Buit
here was, old P1eter Carmichaci, l8ft

Wh a bouse on bis banA many izes
tM large for hum, Idl newly fittd Up
ith ehetin ligb, whih l etete,

and the bill stfli to cornMe i Sarah.il
hand been a houisekweeper so efficient
that bier father hadI corne te look
upon the tsmeotlyý ruinig machinery
of Ilis etbiamntaa, thec natural1 or-
der of tigand a gliminering of thic
truth that he had neyer really appre-
eiated Sarah began to fliker through
is, mmid, as- daily lie felt more and

more, tire noed of ber.
Do not muppnee Ohat anytbing dra-

mati occrru Notingdrarnai
ever occurs in Brixton, except at the
theatre. Thiere baqd been noe arting
away of the girl; no rutting bier off
with Pb shilling. VJerbaly she had not
defied lier fathier, for given himi an
Ultimatum, nor made a seene. H1e
wasl beginning to think she ]nad for-
gotten the engineer, with the qmoili-
drous, drearny eyeq, after bc forbade
the barna, but Sarah faced the
registrPIr just the sanie, She went on
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%%11 h hou w urk ini tho cottage, singînî
aàt i, ail 1ho( did thie hest hoe coula in

themaîsio, twoainga little on où-
casie. Noîhor pproaclbed or re-

Theu cottagu pruvc-l te be ai mosuý
iterostiuîg. place. One room las fittod

;lp as a orsbp and there, wijth
tho' exmpe f Monsieur11 and Madam1re

Cuirie befere tbomn, thie twlo toilodi to-

be me tý zn(À tli,.Hnrd

dreaned eut andi( worJied1 outi, never
posoain euli money'I allend te

pate ýnt fiaî'ny cf themi. Il'nlthu11si anti eally
hit xp1linecd to bis, young w,ýife thecir

nlîîos iiriýtî înd facnains nd
liersciotiti knolc<gcý, ho sooni saw

wihdelilit, muat bo ef g!reat ad-
vatage1! to hi.She could look, up

autiertie, at out formule, make
cailculation,- wilth the brain of a man,
aîid thie deýftnossý of a woman. The.
wo(rkshonp gnldlially bocame a palace

(,f do]igbt. -aa igaw her hugband's
geniinis tbirough thie glamour of a first

andi vrpwein effection; but, al-
thiough Fit firatf it slumbered, that
practical section of ber brain that was
ber fhr'lgayto ber, nover quite
feuleep WIen thiere waa nothing
partirlar in whlich she could assistt,
she wotuld heop like a bird te an un-
e-lutteredc co n f thle wevrk,-bench
and ait hee lier tin.y feet swaying

teadfro as she watcbled the ah-
sorbod1 inan ait is \work.

"LTove i-a of Ia' ife athing apart.
'Tia; wmran'a, whiole existencel."

The aibsent-ninded iniventor somne-
tinsfor horsfrgot that shie was

in theo roem, but Ilne nlight Sarah
broughit hierself in atfartlingy fashien
wvitbiin flic radius, of is, obse,(rvation.

Leaning sieasfromn belr elovated
perch at thie end of4 tho bench she,
with a gentie csweep of her arm, sent
craisingi tn thie floor hall a score of

mnodels, dolicately' , carefully co0netrulet-
ed, into crile henap of common destruc-
tion,

rnonsprttlig, to isg feot with a
jl,1k (f cirrl on it face. and for

once0 his largo, %ya ere W id0upol
The girl LaugheI 1.

' si l\ i ll îî, Sill tll' sI o 11w,îu

pliîe(d.'
'nIe mil sut d'min ýith a grotutl

Whatever tdc iniglit say, theu patiet-i
workI of mlont ha hand been bitea
in onle rkin omntl.

iltaeup agi itb ore leiFlire
whýeni we are ole.nm f thein
llill work an,] sonie wloil', but tbev,
are ail of doubltfulcmrl value.
fleep ohnigi h iec f th)i,
room ba agtm b o rr a
faillure aks an ilnventoir. Nlm . 11
junlior par'tner alsa hIIt. Yonlo

concetraton, a1 wheul the initercalt-
ing pro)lems o>f anyl deice bve b

You are like( al mni whi backs evry
lireIn a1 :11ld, anhs oss i

111ne10 Youl muait p ok ut a Iikel1v
willilr, anid th11en riupon ifl ille
t2aergy you 1 sol Nowý, bore îs a
littie machline', site salid. picin1)
the partly comipleted ebjoot hic
givos its title te, fbi, sto)ry«. 'e
have lest inltreat ini it bocaue, lfter
ail, it lasuc a s2imp)e oet: yelt. if
once, that wore cmltdand p:lced
uapon tho wnarket. elc-'vr osb in
the civili-ed worIl wouldf uimairtlylN
corne te PoýseFs it. LeËt uslis our
attention tipen that,. and whien tbf.,
money flows, in, w'lgîve somef
tbongbit to thi],- brs.

"Bu why, Sarabl, Miby,rotltole
the yeung manl, vhorn lwe ail miid
admit, ha'd showmn gre at Pa fi En<'

"whll wanl7tonl vdeto

"B(ocause, voiu areÉ se deeplv tnto
rscdl( thlat byv ne cHlier mehdcouiii

T b1ave called \o('u Ili the furic,
againl. 0111î ou predicament 'if
teeseios W,, arc depv i dehbt,
and T dare net g,0 o tei, faither for
aid. M,11e wilI it la jusFt what mnigh1t
ha ve b,1 ,ei oxp)ctcedl. Tc)-mo,,rw T

nothling bult wh0at Pertainîls tn thef il-
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vention 1 lheld lu rnly ad.Se now,
IIny deuar beforgive mie, auid set; Vo
worl< in real earniest."

Stlwel %itb[ a sýighj, rose, teck
frein bier tile objeet s;he beld eut te
hirlm ad witbeut aL word eat down at
hi,, vise. Patient yeuth!

Satrali sprang lewn beside him, and
,,vinigly ruii edlf( bis already tcusled
hiair. Tiie miecbanic looked up at ber
with aL wanile

, ,Yeu arp qulite, riglit. ade"lie
Lqid. -I hiave net fihe sliglitest inteýr-

wointetito rd.

Tatsail riglit, Silel"si
bis wifo. -Yeui go allîcad anld cemIlplete
it."'

T nlow sifer-i frorn thle liandicap
whlich bleeks the( pati (if these wh0o
deaýll withi trultb nistea< cf fiction. I
arn cesitîs tht if wuld adId Feveral
hundreditf pier ceto thle interest cf
myt narrative if 1 ýouild buit namre the
art icle wich 1 have desqignatied by
81tlîe termil lBrcnisen's Paitent." But
i' J called if b)y the true titie, 1 rnigbt
" m'el] give tlic correct namnei cfai
the people I airn talking about, fer
tbe article ils pefetv fainiliar to
evefry' civîiised person itd home and
ribread. Tt le quit(, likuly within your
reach as ycu rend thege words, an
article am&7,ingiy ' heap, and new al-
meet inipnal. As we use
Bronson's Patfent we wender how we
ever geV aleng without it, and the
simTpicity ie sucli that we don't know
why someone did not invent the con -
venience years before-. Hlowever.
there is ne senise in gruimbiing over
the disaibilities of a truthiful man, se
1Iihurryv on Voi flhc individual who ir,
the real ieading figure in thils epi-
sode, Mr. J. W." Kenderton, wbe oe-
cupie-, an office in theý cityv.

Mr. Kenderten il. a mdiaedper.
sn wbo is an extraordinnry mixture
of shlrewýdnesepi, ruthieIs.
ness, and man y other qualitiest more
or les-, objectionable. Ife bas been
in xnanyv busineseea, and being in a
way an eelntfinancier, bas mnade
rncney, sometirnes; by metheds that

do nîet bear teo close a scrutiuy. Bu&
the money he ham gathered is sa
îîething te what lie has milssed, ail
thircugh bis quality of speedlly losing
faithi in anytliîng with which he is
concerned that is net immediate.l.y
productive. 1-aving once got bis grir
on a thing, disbelief sems to set i
tom oratie ally.
Kenderten ils a dangereus mn te

deal with, and if he gets a man in a
corner lie exacts the last peiny.v
thougli bc la very srnooth, suave and
ingratiating until lus booeks are flaqten-
ed into your affairs. Thus people who(
know hîm are afraid te traffic witih
him. In business lheurs lie w'ears
glasses that he doesn't need execpt
to cenceal bis eyes, which, if seeni,
are apt to give hlm away. At tho
turne of his deal with Bronscun he oe-
eupied a romr wbere lie wrote te these
who lied just taken otut paýtenrts, of-
fering te advance money on thle in,
ventionts. Easy terms. Thus it waK
that young Bronsen, having epne
has latit shilling ia securing bils first
P at n t, came into Kend1ertoni'i,
Cluftcbeu.

Thie device did not prove se( sitnple
as MNrs, Bronisonl liad suppesetd. Litti,
diffieulties erepped Up bere ndi thore,
whichi teck tirne and patience te over-
rnme, and nias! Rometimes expenisive'

materials, for whieh cash was exaet,.(d
on the aii. After the patient was re
corded, Bronson received an extrenec
ly cordial letter from Mr. Kendlerton,
wbich the innocent young man sup-
posed te he caused by an adImir-ationi
for bis work, wbicb, of course. Uen-
derton knew ncthing of. Perliiipa- il
Bronson bad shown the letter te bir
wife, sbe wouid have been equall y
ignorant et his danger, but, am a ma t-
ter of fact, be said nothing abouit il
hoping te, surprise ber with an uuefx-
pected influx of gold from a capiftiIist
believer in his invent;on

The interview with 'Kendertonn id
net produce as mueli goid as Brensn
had expected, but he geV a littie, te
go on withi. Rie carried withi hlm tfie
medel of bis invention in its thpi,
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stgaîd hits sensitive nature was
depreýssed by the cynicl, sceptical,
commiiieiita of the financier, for the

(petalc-cncealed th,.ý and the
iinvtort(i did flot see the gIlen of etrr-
j)relwiiNloii that cam'l- slidlenlv into
theini, as Kenderton recognised à e
irenendousý comiimercial 1 ,cesibilities
of die expe(dient. 1Reuderton, w il h

seeingrelctaceoffered two hun-
<fre pondafor a haif-interest, in the

patent, but of this sum oiil, texi
pouda ereto be paîd down', and

tho rest dolod ont as needed, until it
was (seen Mhethier or not Bronsan

oudovercoini. the difficufies whi.,1

1( dlis(-cose 1-'ver to szo unpractiial
a mina as tilelBronson, the terri.s
seemeud har4îi, but lit accepted them
il, the faîtli thiat even a hialf-interest
would1 iitinîaýitlv give liim ail thz
monney% Il(ie eeded.

WVithin a rnonth, however, Kender-
ton, had lm completely in his power,
securing an option ruýnLni. for threi

in.iîh,%whereby upon pavaient of a
tliotusand( pounds, the firai.-;r mighbt
aCquire the Whole invantion Ila'.rig
got thi>z option, he claimed, which wws
doiibticF true enough, that it super-
seded thef firqt arrangement, and al.
though niot hialf of the f wo hundred
pouindF hiad been paid, he refused te
advance aniother penny. It wais at
this stage of the garne, havin>4 tied
hîimself hand and foot, with no triore
mnoney forthcoming. that Broni;ou was
nt last coxnpelledl fo disclose te his
wife the situation in which he found
himself. while she gazed helplessly at
him, dumb with dismay. Sarah ut-
tered neo reproaches: indeed, uttered
ncthing at ail, for there was nothing
te say.

That afternoon, carryîng a littie
hand-satchiel, she entered the grounds
of her father's house, and rang the
,ld-faqlhioned door-beilL~si h

-Laws, Missî- Sarahl-sî h
wiaid whon openedl the door, quite ig-
noring the marriage ceremony.

Sarah qmiled,
"Je; n-y fatherI in bis ftudy9?" she

"eti, înî,,s, just corne foi tea, Ili
utual."-

-1 though-lt g~o. - said Sarah., it1Ii
another- sîilel, nîid tilin suc- adde-d to
l>erself -\Vlitaý coî-n fUrt itis î1u fl
with a Tiall o reg'l 1habita I

rcîduîg te irast uditioln cf hîý ft 'îî

sticet-, anid ,azed at 1l1svsie oe
the topI oiflu tl-odgase

'Hello, Sarah! r' retedt, father.ý
mnore soberly.

-1 îfaw avs 1 raine through this*
vou'd donc, a\wak with Ile lect
Iight. "

-On]~ v h ftittings,*" reiiliedl the old
mian. -They aire all iii the attir
wrapped in tî,iie yîaper, quite roendy
to be replaed \0hen von retuttu'

"Ali!" cried the girl, al lonig
drawn-out exclamation, theni \wit a
littie laugh, she kissed her fatheri be-%
fore he knew what she jývas abouit,
and with a liglit, upward imnpîthe.
s ûated herseif on thc edgt, of his

"It isn't the Chri6tmas sason
chirrilpe Sarah, "but T have, broiight
you a prettY littie top. Mfan.v a tlme
you have given me one."

She openeod the sateliel. teok olut a
model of Bronson 'F Patent, nd plare<l
ît on the table. Peter Carmichain
adjusted lus steel l;pectacles Aîmd e'
îimined it.

"WilI it Etqiieak if vou.î.es it^,
he aslied.

Sarah laughIedl mierrîly, and the ol I
man, with a catch in bis breath, re-
rnembered that the panelled wali': 'nad
not echoed that music for sor-e- time.

-What's it for?" hie aeloed, pre-
tending not to n'ind

Sarah showed hlm.
-What will it cost to produce?" lie

asked.
Sarah told hlm.
The old man compressed hi', Ihp

and wrinkled his; brow.
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* ieeshould bt' ininey in that,

"fludred of housndafather.-

"Il want to toli \()Il a littie story,",
said t1e gilabouti two imodern
B3abes ini the W\ood(, and1 wýieked

uncls lukingý buhindr every truce.-
When ahe hand finithed, the old man

ao ly shok Ili head.
in a1fraid, myN dear, thiat nothing
ca edone. .1. W. enuderton wil]
exriehis option, probably on thre

(IayN before it expireis, and will faf!
inito a veygood thling, as- far as lr',

cmn oontrivance is a 1itle mut of My
fine. Yoiu mueift sue voutrs;eif that Mmf

-1I know thiat only a verY, very
iey r ani eaul extliukt", ll.ý t litt'ca

whY 1 hakve corne to iiy fatheür."
For Ilhe firet time thle old man

sileIcd.
Whtdid yýou ex irne to do?'*

'Youi are a eitv mn, am ýii k"rw how
fo dal with cifty 1~ i Iog

prhai-ips you igh rail oin Kenderton,
.n pruade hlmn to lot go."

Peter slîoo)k Lis head.
"Honesýt City mien-and there aire

thousands of them--are iiot dif'ilt
t4o dearl wtbuit I happen to Irr >w
thiis mnan Kendierton, and he ie a
9couindrel. Did you1 brilla copies of
the docu,ýmenits in the caseè w ith you,
Sarah ? 1' imt see exactlyý what Mr.
l3roncon bsislnedî.

Sarah shok a sheaf of papers fromn
the little satchel, and hianded them,
t> hier father, who scruitinleePd thiem
w-ith great came, then laid thbem on
the table, and ,ank into a brown
atudyI. At laFt ha slid

''I know those citY sals and
haveawy tried to teclear of
thom. Po you think thi;c, man -Ken-
derton haq any v uspicion abouit the
value11( of this netinq

"No: fromn wht '-nhsad a
Kenderton speahs veýrY ;neeringl.v of

if, and quitA, diý-wouirageq tlwl.

-Ah; then 1w knows ail abouit i,"
said the wise old man. " Will Mr
Bronson follow aay instructions you
give liim ? "

'Why, certaîil y, eried the girl.
'Iîe's my li1u.tbîld, yeni know, al-

though you ignor e the fact, and 1 find
a husband evninirt anagw
than a fatheur"

Again thet viiia simiiledl but \hun
he gpoke lie aeknowledged the, muar-
nasge.

Feli youir huisband n4ethingý re-
gamin tiq visit 1( nie. Aru you in

finanial: straitK ?"
The girl sighed.

"Thei -oing is a little liard now anud
thn"she Raid.

''Au, well. doen't, you wvorr > about
that, Sarah,. but don't say a wýord1 to
yolir hubn.This la a case ta
requîmes4ý caution, and we must ruia
ne rieks. Pesude1m to eaework
on this; invention until the opt ion nns
out, but urge hlm to see Kenderto-n

now 'Mnd thent, and beg foIr moIfre
meneyP.. Teil lmi to, say absoluî-el 'y
nothiing, abouit isý invention more than
hie rau help) ,\ecept to assure, Kender-
ton, asephtcal as po file, ta

ha i( erai to suiceed with it, if lie
is given a littie mnoney' , and ;omne
morue time. Buit hli mueit refuseý to

show Kendrtonany o! his later
Models, I rluppose, voni are e-onvinred
hie vill evercomne thel miechanical dlif-

-Oh, surely," replied thec, girl.
'Thoen he will be buit s;peaking the

truth if ha reiterates thiis to Kender-
ton with foi the emphasis ('f w
hle i:s capable. Asq the limit of theý,
option approaches, rpuir lm to) griat.
or emphiasis, and gavlse a chAnget o!
mnethod in the demnand for moiwev.
Lept hiim then offer Kende(irton the,
whlole invention for five huiindred
pouinds. if hei wvill pa 'y carlh down
TIi,,l to don thisý abtl) a wekbeforp

the option expires;. The, dav after the
option lapses 1 wýi11 give hlm a choquef
In repay Kenderton for ail

wdvainced,. together with intereqt. buit
don't say a viord abolit that fo your
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husband. Let hint go quite honedtly
eowAd, tryng hiW best to force his

invention uipon Kenderton. Above al
make hui promiee te sin no doea-

meut until hoe bas brouglit it to yen *
-Very well, father; I CiH sce that

ail thug is donm."
Suddeniy the <Ad nman shot a que-

tion at hier wîtli a grufnoe tiîat
starticd lie.

-'Is ho 'irad to, you W
"(Mi!- ceio Sarah, quicly cover-

ing heir face with bher bands, andii
awthat tIc ear liad corne.

one," she sobhoet througî lier fIngert
crouli buc linder than rny huishni:
itot even mny on dear fher.

-I tlare say, 1 dare say," griwé'
Ietur, takýiig off hi ipcals ndi

p)olit;liing_ their lenses w\ith hiý hand-
kchit-f. "Well. whly thedrw don t

you brirng hmn lere, ton? Prfcctlv
ridîcuiua kuei'ng up tM bouses,
with ail hese epty rooms."

ThIc girl lo>oketi Up with a watev

-Allit father; the day aftcr
the option rus out. Poor Stillwel!

mustit seemn woebegone unti that

rutruc;: T haýd fogte.The
day before the, option expires l'il or-
der the icltctriu liftings toalic replaced.
And nowv, Sarahi, do( get down off the
table. T've often spoken to you about
that. Tem will be here in a minute."

Sarah, witli a langli, obeyeti, andi
,was only just if) turne.

Ail Stfiill1 Bron6on's pleadingg
wcith Ucnderton were in vain. Not a

ioicitarýv Iîalf-crown couli lie squeeze
out of the mar. Mo~n it was pro-
poseti that Kiendertnn Choulé! exerrise
bis option at haif-price prviust
thic date set, the financier iiot oîiv

receiveti the offer mith Fcorn. but lie
presented the young man with a pro-
rnisorv note. drawn at éight fo the
two hundreti pmrntis with intcrest.
aithnoi he had not paif] ont hanif ( f
VIe mney(, nhd pcrt n ;fg face'
liTe fou1ntiIrno uepccl 'i-du
horn in reluging to &ign tie il i
lind i tken itf Vo bir wcife. bont tfit id

afler consulting lirfteadvt.d
hr liu.band to aigri, w'ieilî i' ilit

next day in K drt'soffice.
Insuwai Mf horisn ci opin,

Kenderton w rote U) Brnson deînand-
ing imncieatt ptiyinent of the
two hulidred pud.w'ith intevrest,
,tating that if this ivant~ bonu withi-
in tiîree days ho would takv lroceed-

Bîg. lefore the three, djtiýwer
paeat. olid Peter (>anehe iimhedff

tue~ ~ ~ ~~ h sait eKetto' ron
"Good ~ ~ sin cnrigoJ., esl

tAbl linkei at him through hii.

nition.

To miat CiI, 1 av the pisure Mf
tisvisit ?''

hëIndt, J. %V 1 titoul i f pay-
Ig tMi vii amnitI or twýo ago b-ut

my former 0xeineaili rankiot;.
anid knowing you in o o 80 much pnever-
o'r thian 1, it ef t hetter to remrain

ifa distance, anti work tlrougl thnt
IlnforlIltluate oungC Man, St'illwel

Brnion, w'ose unte T have corne to
f ae u, asý Ileoe happen, teý pos-
'(1otI monpý toi liquidat i t lîiisiîvf

pl-4at e preselt"
'Tu that ce" said Keîîwrtn.

-I amn doubly glat to aun y"n. fIerp
is the note."

"Yer,, T thouglit youl wo(uld be glaïl.
Bronson, who is an inexperionceti per-
"~n about busliness, seen - ,
Von arc ai liard man te a person in
ilinicultis anti iA afraid of fuure pro-
ceedings OP your part, so 1 told hilm
Txidwcnd nut pay this note unlese you
sineti a document givine hlmn fuil
acquittaqnre. Mhîrhl I býrouiglt here in
my pnoliet."

"Ah "sat Kneto.cato re-
turning. - anti %chat if 1 refuse to
Au V"

TIt docsa' Ymatter a Muton to men"
epidCarm1ie'haei indiffereiffy. -Tf

youl rfuslie to sign, yen cann ta<e ar-
t;on agaYinft him. Tndeed, as. the
yoangZ man nonf-esscd te me that !1,
i. q idhe en.1 of is resnries. T wl1
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lvibe him to let .you sue, ani defend
thcase on the groiid -)f extm)tioL.

''y' dear Peter, yýý1 know veiry
-Ill thiat a man has no defen.'e

>Lg aFinic a PromiÎssory note hoe ha%
ig.ýned. Judgment la bound to be in

"Tutrue; the difficulty will corne
iii tho collection, and if you prefE r
tlat, ilote to my choque, there is no
merise wvaiting more words about it."
it

Keidtrton hecsitated a moment,
thenl:

-011! very elie ho id. "Giveý
me your choique, and l'Il sign an-y
kind of acrquittance you likp."

When the, transfer w"e made, Ken-
<l4ertmn asked :

-"What's this young mani to you ?
Are you becoming benevolent in your
old age?

"Blenevolence begins at home, J,
W., and Bronson happons to be, my
son-in-law. "

"The deuce you say!"
-Yes; and besides that, althoughi

lie la poor enough at the moment, I
arn to pay hlm next wee< a bindred
thousand pounds for hiaif of that op
tion you did flot choose to exorise
Good-bye, J. W. 1 told you T'd getf
even with you ultimately."

Ami those who know the potency
of Bronson'e Patent as a money.
maker, are aware that the old maii
much more than made good hia
wordis.

A SHORE PICTURE

Bv L. M. MONTGOMERY

A windy, hollow sky of crystal clear,
Scarfed with a fringe of sunset in the west,

A dim sail gliding by the headland near,
And, bang ahove the purpling fir-wood's cresi,

A great gold star, like some calm acolyte
That watches eteadfast by the guif of nîght.

An argosy of crim son cloud at ses
Pennoned with primirose, and, beyond the dune,

Pallid as any fast-worn devotee,
The wan face of a lately riisen moon

Above a landward valley whoese deep ciip
Witli deý,wy, placid twilight is brimmed Up.

Far out, foam wre-aths as w-avering anid as mhite
As somre cold cea-maid's gleaming armF;pose

Athwart the s;piendouirs of the afterlighit--
Seen for a moment, thon forever lost-

Aad at our foot long xavef; that evermi-ore
r2ap sivrtnudupon the burnished shore.



TO CANADA

liv E. M. YEOMAN

(0 wîIdiernew, of luxury 1
0 haven of humanity 1
Thiou iast kii}gdril of th li' Xest
XVhere mian iii flight. froxti man nxay re'st,,

,And 'neath thy million azure domnes
Of wood aid -praîrie-mneasui-ed skieLs

Hay 'throne bis lin in generous omes
And thrill withl zest for higli epie

N,,ew Canada, tby vaet dornains
0f mountain, stream, audfoeslad

Tlhlm verdant valoi; and boundII(ss pLuinB,
Storefl by the Cruardian Fathler's Iianu

Witli bread iii plenteouseces
Adores of tretasure, measureless4
IReveal the Eternal Spirit '., plan

Tlo nourishi nmn 'gainst w~ant's ites
Frec from opprtssion'c, groan and toar,
The hand of Cod bath laid thee boere

To wait the needy hand of manl.

Young Canada, and mnay't;t thon beo
Mother of sous well worthy thee!
Pure-spirited as are thy snows,
Harmonîous as thy water-flows;

Sonc, toaring on the wîngs of worth,
Lust-burnt for lofty virtue's spoil;

Strength-driven emperors of earth,
Eager for plunder reft from, toit,

And may they strive ini quietude,
Till grandly regal thon may'st stand,

Young empress of an earth renewed,
Wlîere God and man go hand-în-hand!

And may they with their hearts and eyes
FoIlow thy mountains to, the skies,

And, gazing in their footsteps;, scan
The message in the flower that dies,
That, Earth-subliming, every deed,
0'er tranquil paths of love, may lead

Nearer to God and nearer mant



THE HABITANT 0F QUEBEC

BY SIR LOMER GOUIN

T 11E habitnt (f Quebc my il,
regnrded as the original typ,, (f

mny roin i ver-y nnîlchi thu saine
miarner ftt the people of Ontario ~'~
dlaimn the United Emnpire oalt as,
the original type of lteirs. The hobi.
tant is not witheut inteWs to any
student of thp mocial condttions and
problem of our comoný count1ry,
and perlas oet readers [ok ike
to know)v gnomething of bisý persoual
characteristies, lis aéima andi anilbi-
fious, hrom (Me Who hW b"own Iiiîn
fromn earliest ch1lidhood. Wvhie lie bas
been the subjevt ot miucih criticirm
and mirepresentation fronimo, Meie ~o
i.heculd knwbetter alid frn anv
whio have apoken andi writbn i i-

noranre of bis true character, it is a
pleasuire te mne te be able to refer te
the appreciatîve efforts of mnany Eng-
linl-speaking writers, like thie late
»Dector D)rtummiiord, of Montreal. and
Professer Gjeorge Wrong ct Toronte,
who have rendered ustie to the habi-
tant as theyv have Foînd and known
himn.

Let me Say at the outeet that
the very namae haint"which
strangers to the iProvinee of Quebee
are noinetimes inclinied te) regard a4 a

týerm of reproachi, is really one of dig-
nity. The original tillers of the soil
in Lower Canada, who first atze;inpd
the titie of "habitant, wbile hold-
ing their land un<ler feudal tenure.
uwld net accept any designati
slnc as'eatir, hc arried
wvithi it somne sense of theseve
statua dt Me ieudal vnsnl ini Old

alnce. They prefcrred te be calld
habitants <ihaitants of the vouma-

try>, free tneil, net vansals. Anid iao
the des4ignatioîî (,htaiilt' offieial rcg
nlitioni in Newn Vrancei., nhabe

co01r11 the characteristiu ltnie of the
l"renc-Caa afriner aîneng Eýng-

WVhvi it is reeleeinht for thie
first 110 Priam f the entiro 300 of

Qîîebe's hitor lte oýnly iîîl1alitkinis
')f flic Provinceo uuro of Frenchi lirth
or eýxtraction, it \\ilI lit sueii tiat the
term habitant bas seîîentliy surved
te <istingish the familie~of or( ia
founders of Mie ceuîîry froi hini-
grante of a Rater date frorn ethur lands,
pjua t as the addition of the' letterx
''I'. E.- L.- te tie naines Af smle of
the, original settlers ini Ontarin frein,
flt tonnri, [nl('eR~ist the
south ef uis wervcd a ai ile of great
disinMtin to it prouti possemer.

The attaebmrent ef the, habitant te
thie lalid is one eft. in ost striking
charactoristies. In înany instance.

farmn Rand-s are stili lield by the inpeal
descendaints ef those to whomn they
ýE1re fairst grantedi b, flie King et
Franve, or hi repreeentatives, in the
AEarst days of the cuony ; and when,

last year, a coi-m-it tee of the Old
Families et the Province of Quiebe,.

wa otrmed at Qîîebee, over 270 ef
suchl families clainied and received
nriedlals and dipomias et honour, fuie
latter et wicùh testified that tWosc te
wýhoro they hand been awarded stili
owned the, tamily homesteidr Mhat
hiati corine into possces6ion cf their an-
eesforra fromn 200 te 250 years ago ând
that had ever sinee remained in th(,
occupaition ot the' marie tarnulies. In
every oue of t1wr- <'51.4w qfnrfut<r,
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prAo cfvu corcUSs Gf the clairns
si t forth IL ad lo be tstbih by offi
Cai 1 notariid det.Is it any voiîder

tI1alý faniies w"l ith ,uvh a record art
pr, ud utý it auid that t1he\ glory in the

1'ori !11anl. ivrs, of ýui'5,, and in
ulinstace for sc % erai genera-

tienls, theaiy cuans landls in
Nuw Franc ufrd ail tlie liard-
mhiips (f ncw etter lit addiýtion to

thos exprioned y the pioncetrs of
pprCanada at a Inter datu, thiero

wegreý thet conistant droad and freuquenit
4epedtinsof htleIndians auld

the hardshiips iiden ljtai to the, Frenli
and Englishi waiy in NorthAera
11aily% saw their cattie carried awayv Vo

fve ont. or- other of the eontending
arie'il(s, ad tlîeir crops and dwelings
dceitroYed ly invading troops.

ThIe elssion of Canada Vo England
byý the King oif France lef t, the ha bî-
tant, as it hiad foind him, in undîsý
puted pesinof bis land and other

p)ropIertyv. 1Ilemaining as French as
rvr lu caracter. in faith and in

spec,, muchwi "ha(iïtant" or -Cati-
Sdian- aK ever ini bis love for thec land
discovered anmi eoionised. by blisnc
itrs, theo couintry of bis forefathiers'
homles, ind srglsand graves, and
of is- own and hiie, children'E; ambi-
tion-, hiopes nad love, his fidelity Vo
te, flag -ithat for a thousand yearS

blas braved thie battie and the breeze,"
thgli(th to hlm quite new, bas never

bencalled ini question, while bis loy-
ajIy to Canada is that of the most

The ntulrail inorease of the French-
Çnadiarn population of North Ameni-

,a is littie ltsthan miraculous. From
the littie group of some 60,000 people
living boere fa the end of the French
régimýe in, Canada, there has sprung
uip on this northern haîf of the con-
tinenit a Frencb-,-petikinga population
estimnated at over twýýo millions of peo-
pie. This continuai and wonderful
Multiplicationl of thîg elemnent of our

population bas become almost -ro-
,'erbiai.- You have aUl heard of the

M~any familles of fifteen, twenty and

evein tirty: chidreni in tu Provin
Of Quebec. . Cases Ur n 1Orerdwhr
thi. paisu iet whose ppi payt
l'il)n: ý1 w Il t;W tw % U1 a ->1 1 L part o t
icir trn 1 rdcla ioaot,
adeacd t tnty-si1xth -lil
of tfîiîil

1epte w ;11cne Ad the IresponîýI
bililtes of naeithreare few,
MOre( active, morelîc)Iptl or' 11or'e
lighit hcartcd 1oilaioi ltan the

hal;iantiii fo oir iniother. -La helle
Canaienn,'' hcy au lier, and hiow

-we Slio sueL dcene tecmplimenit '
How% attract1ive Phl, ill thosýýe wbdo

]lave, trai LeIýd la t1ie Prlovince of Qlle-
bec lnow; anmi thouse wbio hiave not,
sliould ,ornet and sec. llow\ good sit
ws, tiIe1 wouldi fail nie to tell! Ueal
of rouit cortttiii tong in 1Ie(
religlous faitli that sustlains lie-r un-
(dr lier many burdn andrspn-

bilitis a Ii lier sns ofduy
dometiefru amn]nusros

evtdwifo andi indlgen,,it mother,
tshe appears Vo lie a omnbination of

ail] ile Virtuesý.
The habitant leý proumder of lilq large

family of children,1 tha11 of anyl o41w]r
of bis worldly posv ios poor-
er hie is, the moe deigte ,h ap-
pears!- to be with tbcmll. And 01o morel-

nuîeou lit1îilHi greater iiiim-
ber (if wiling wo itertene r upn
the farm. To thet god God who givea
tbem so lagea roen, hehap
parents wiIll otten maike thie greatest
of sacrificesý Vo -ive back, one ln re-

fuim, to 1h, trin ed for Is 1 se(rvice lu
thýe s'Pliry Te brgitet ] best
of the flock le selected, with die ap-
proval of lte parishi priest, for t(
boly mnissin, and the hilPt of humnan
ambition andl bapn slrabd
for, tliîem, when thei o1td fathier and
mother, occupying ite senti; of hion-
our lu the erchý,I, are flie firet to
receive the sacirament at tlie bauds6
of flhc cbild whom they have given
to God, when hoe celebrates bis fii-st
mass.

Iu no famiiy are the ies of filial
attacbment stronger than lu that of
the habitant, and noV alone lu the
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size of hie f amiiy are the traditions
of patriarchal times perpetuated. One
of the rnost touching custome of some
old Canadian families je that observed
on New Year's Day, the great social
festival of the French-Canad&ns3,
known as La Benedict ion Paternelle
-thie father's blessing of hig cbildren.

Sonmetimes it is delivered alter mass.
In other famiies the touching ob-
servance ta4kes place mucb eariier.
Thle hiitorianr of Montcalm and Levis,
the late Abbé Casgrain, a brother, by
VIe way, v of Vhe late senator, Poctor
Casgrain, of Windsor, has reiated bow
the, New Year was uahered ini by Vhe
family circle of bis late father.

-Mt early mioru," lie says, 't our
mnother woke usR up, attired uis in our
beat Suinday suit, and gathiered us; al
together, with the bouse servants foi-
lowing, in the parlour. She then
Vîruiet open Vhe bed-room, door of our
father, who, from bis coucb, invoked
a bleesKing on aIl of us kneeling around
himn, wlille emnotion used to bring teans
to Vhe rey es of our dear mother. Our
fathier, in ani impressive maniner se-
companied bis bleseing witb a few
words to us, raising his bande heaven-
wairds. 0f course, Vhe -crowning part
of the ceremony Vo us was the distri-
bution of Vhe New Year's giftis, which
lie had at irat concealed behind him."

Another record of earlier date tells
of Pierre Boucher, who was Governor
of Three Rivera in 1M, the father of
flfteen children. HIe died in 1717 at
the age of ninety-five, blessing on New
Year's Day Vhe kneeling group of sons
and daughters, ail Iistening to the
words of wisdom, and kindacess faiiing
from bis venerable lips. For many
yeare afterwards, on Vhe anniversary
of the oid patriarch's death, there
was annually read, in the presence of
the assembled famiily, ai kneeling,
bis last will, entitled "The Legacy of
Grandfather Bouicher." In this
memorable testament, each member
of Vhe family was addressed in turn,
and Vhe wise counsels mingtsd with
effusions, of paternal affection. The
conclusion conntained VhIl generai

eave-takiug of ail: "Love one aitother
sincerely for the love of God; remem-
ber tliat you will one day be valled,
like me, to appear before Gote
render an account of your actions;
hence, do nothing of which you will
later have cause Vo repent. 1 do not
leave you great riches, but w-hat 1
do leave bas been honestly acquîred.
I wouild willingly have left you more,
but God is the master of ail things
I have no enemy Vo my knowledge,
I have done what lay in my power to
live without reproach. Try to dIo the
samne.

TIn olden times the seigneur, or lord
of the manor, was usually godfather
to the first-born of the ebjidreni of his
tenantR, and to, him, as to a parent,
his god-children were wont to go on
New Year'e Day, and we have it from
M. de Gaspé, in his memoirs;, that on
one occasion he saw no tees thian a
hundred eîdren go to eall upon thie
seigneur at the manor bouse.

Some of these old customs h1ave
now passed awny aind others are ts
frequent than formerly, but the
famnily affection and respect for au-
thority which they illustrate sVili re-
main as a part of the heritage hanided
down to the present generation by
their forefathers.

Tlappy in bis home and contented
with bis lot, the habitaeit's light-
heart-edness and freedom from worry
diÎsplays itef in a variety of pie.tr'-
coque and innocent amusements. He

ia horn raconteur, and nobodyv le
fonder than hie of music, song "and
story. Some of his folk-songs, like
bis Christmas carols, came with his
forefathers from the ]and of his or-
igin. Others are fragrant of thie soi]
of Canada.

A country wedding in the Provine
of Quebec often invoives two or three-
days' rounds or festivities, which are
sometimes continued frein the bouse
of one relative to that of another, Li
the whoie etring of family connections
bas been visited.

The New Year season is especialiv
d1evoted to visiting and te the per-.
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oKnall tnde1(r ing of good w ishi, not
onIy to family connections, nor yet
alone to intîmate friends, but to the
*ntire roundj of neiglibours and oc-
4uaintanCes.

NuL ail the ehîdren of the habitat
remnain upon the land. Some are sent
tovollegeý, and entering one or other
uf the learned professions, or a mer-
chant's- office, often rival in their sub.
sequent see the careers of the
uiore highil.vfavoured classes.

Frenil Can11ada, as. it ba6 been
(2alled, is, naturally proud of those of
lier smns who have rendered dis-

Iinuisedservice to Canada and the
Empire. De Salaberry, the victor of
Cliateauguay, is a national hero in
Quebec. Sicr Percy GiTrouard iE; only
une o!n y itnude British offi-
cers to spring froin Fýrencb.iCanadian
stock. 'T1e peoph'1, of my Province
are proudl to have given Sir Wilfri I
Laurier to the Dominion and Emnprc.t-
tn bave fur-nishe I Lieuten)ant-CGoveý(ri
ors for MNzaitoba, l3ritieh Columrrbia

Il nd the Northlwest Territories, to have
given a c-ardinal to their church, chie!
justices and other judges to the Su-
preme Court of Canada, and states-
men, like Chapleau and Mercier to the
political leadership of their country
and their ow)%n Province.

Counties composed almost entirely
of Frencli-Cafladian electors have been
glad to shiow their liberality by eleet-
ing to Parliament Sir Henri Joly de
Lothiniere, the late Honourable George
Irvine, the late Colonel Rhodes, the
late Hlonourable William Price, the
lote Judge Aylwin, and other English-

s1peaking representativeg; and when
the Honourable Ikbert Baldwin was
rejeetedl by his oid Upper Canada
constitutency, it was the purelv
Frencli-Canadiafl county o! Rimouski
that gave him a seat in Parliament.

IL wvas the late Mr. Mercier's gov-
ernmeent that asked and obtained
frorn the Legislature of Quebec the
vote of a subacription to Toronto Uni-
versity, after its disastrous fire, and
Quebec will not soon forget the gen--
erous vote of $100,OOO lest year by

the Legislature of Ontarioto t he
fonds o! the National Battlefieldt,
Commission.

lu the roulis of finance and cunt-
Inerce mariv sons o! habitantHG are
occupylng prominent positions to dlay.
both ini the Province o! Quubec mind
elsew bere.

\Vith the recent establishmnent mn
our Province, by the Ovrmn
over whichi I have the honouir tu pre-
side, of technical and cmeca
,whools, neny moret ar. r than
formerly will be openedl up for
younger generation o! our people.

We owe much, howeveý-tr, to oiur claýs
sîcal colle-es and univertsitit-s. '[bey
f urnishod the necessaryý education sand
training to our parliarnentary' leaders,
who would otbierwis bý,av, lieen poo(rlyv
equippedl for ,sipporting thie struggih
for a econstitutional and primna'
sygtem of !government, wblichl wai
waged in thisF part o! tlie couniitry v'y
Baldwin und t1ie Uppeltr Canadlian rel-
formers.

In an indirect, manner the lsil
and tlieologic.al colleges o! old Frenchi
Canada contributedl to thet s;trenigtb,
ening of the ties betw-een (oreat T3ri-
tain and Canada. They providedl thi
Roman Catholi e hurch in Canada;
with priests and with bishops h
were sons of the soul and dlevotedly
attached to the material as well as
the spiritual welfare and future of
their native land. Loving France iis
the land o! their ancestry, but fullY
realising the extent of the pc'pular
liberties guaranteed them under the
present régime, they have ever be
the most stalwart isupporters o! the
British connection with Canada. But
on this point I prefer that an English-
Canadian historian ahould testifyv
Professor Wrong, who spends hiE; sum-
mer holidays, at Murray Bay, and
knows the hab)itan7t almost as xell ais
if he had gone to srhocyl with him,

"When the Anierican Revo-lutîin be-
gan, the bishops Were strenuns for
British connection, and fromn the pulpits
rame solemn warning.q againast thie Amn-
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c at S. A\gaia ii ititaini's war on Revo-
l utîoiîary France tire Caniadiani hishops

were with heri, heart and Seul. Theyý
ordvired Te Deuins %%i(n Nelson des,.,troyed
the Frencl fleet at tire, battlé 0 f tho Niue,
and] over Trafalgar theore were, greýat re-
jowrntgs-. Afti1r Waterlooi we fi il iin
Frolnch canada perhaps the, most curiolle
of ail the( thauka]ýgiVinlga. Te,, D4eum11 1%ere

Miung, alld theopewr told il] gow-
ing ltms of thle victoiry of the 'immlortal
We'iilington1' wh1ic1jbail covered 'ouir arrmy'
with gloryv sud, endedf a cruel wýar. Lister,
in the ay of Papinesui, thv chiurch, op-

psdrebellion ; mlhe hasnce oppoaed
annextio)t thw Unite-d ýSLttes."

1is q utasy to \xpla l Il(,n
lmntof Caaaspopulation isý,

miore iintenaelyloa to Canaîda filan
the( ha(bitant, for, 1unlie t:1e Eng-lishl-

manii, tlicSoemnorteIiba
ini Caniada. thre enhCnda ba

noilnge alny aa affiliation in il
pohliticaFl seaewitl ainy old-world

pof-wer. canada is etssentially "Son
1,aym ri ses flir, cth obJeet alike

of blis affection ai bli', pridle, andmiih
subljeet of isi- i-osI, pritie ongs.

0f thlese I n' of nonIe mrore
touching,ý, neit onilY Ii itfsngae

buit ea of tIrlircmsane al-
tending the elosý-ing yeairr o4 thepot'
life, thian 0we addrest, to Caad y

Oc-tave, Criématzie, whq ad fate it
,was te endl bis diays a mouirning exile
from tile Canaqda hi o 80 much love',,

atfhriughiwa in thie suinny France
of is oreatbrs.Addresýsinlg Canlada

hle F.iys:
'ller(,,u(,x qui Ir rconnait, plus heureux

qui J'habite,
Et, iie quittant jaaspour chercher

d'auitres; cieux
Le(,s rives du grand fleuve ou le bonheur

l'invite',
Sait vivre et sait mnourir ou dorment

ses Rîeu1X.

H1appy, he \S, are, thoete whlo
knowý lier, bpir till atreo e %whc
inhiabit lier, and w'bo, neyer- deserting
the cak f 1t1( magnliilreent river
whiero apna alway» s inivit4es themi,

toý se forunei limier otller skies,
kncloxx 1mw ho live andl( dlu wh1ere sleep
thep remllainls of1thir nesoa

Suhis Ille ïrench.l-Can1adiain'ý au~
îacIllluent to Canadan that1 ilotbing thiat
is Canla1han cani fail 1(o inifteret Ilim

Wie of thl Povnc of RFbca
you are, aoi, wAi the people of the
other lrvnefullow-subjectis of onie

Wing, oni, Crowni, one Tbrone T11e
ýame flin flaitc other rvne

fi\, flat bo te central towýer of
ouri 1>r]aeu ouse in Quebec., 1

dIo not ne4to rtcaIl any of thie namieiq

have fought in its deonnt nlly
il Canada but acrosa, lte seasu ais w
Andl i it- i<inot likelyv to) b forgotteil
thlat if w\as a recCadinPro
ier who( declared thiat f be lest. gun

in dufence of BrtiaFli sovereignity il,
Canada wýill ho fired by a French-

Th'le hitanlfýt malkes no effort t(e
cocel is afcinfor France. 1-1is

loýve of bier is for- thie landl of his or
ig-in andl bis early ancestors. rii
love oif Canadali is fo'r blis own,. n 'ý
nlativef- Land. H1e recognises kindred

rafîcetiojns on thle part 0' Ca tdianar
of otheri oriiginsc. So many it, continue

Shkeper makes Brtuaic saY : "Not
that I love Caesar less, but that I
love Pomne more" Thus- may it be
wivtb1 al] of us!1 Mýay we not. love the.
land of our respe"Ctive, origines lest,
but mà-ay vre love Canada more!



THE BSILICA AT SAINTE ANNE DE BEAUPRE

MIRACLES AND MIND
BY JOHN S. MAcLEAN

T IE alrine of Sainte Antue deTRBeaupré, twenty-one miles be-
lkw Quebec, towards wbich 200,000
pilgrims now wend their way annu-
ally, had a humble orngin. According
te tradition the original Ganutuary w as
built about the middle of the iseven-
tieenth century by a few Breton
marinera who, in danger of perishing
by shipwreck, vowed tbat they would
erect a chapel to the pa.troness of
their native Brittany on the very
spot where they maight happen to land.
It becaine the custom for sailors, be-
fore startîng out to sea, te go there
and to place themselves under her
care, andl "often," as a chronicler of

that time says, -they experieiwed a
special protection from this pate

This was the origin of the Beaupré
pilgrimage, and as far back a,ý 1662
marvellous cures wererertd
Reverend Thomnas Mrm6inr
prîest of the paiali, publi-lhed iin
1668 with the approval of nai.
neur Lavai, an account of the
miraces that occurred at Sainte
Anne, and the first Bishop of Que-
bec himself attributed to, the devo-
tion towards the Saint the succeas
of bis episcopate. The Venerable
Mary of the Incarnation, foundress
of the Ursulines of Quebec, wrote to
her so>n iii 1665:- "There the para-

CURES
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lytie are nmade to walk, the bliiid
roocive thieir sight and the siek, n0
matter whlat t1ieir ailment may be,

Býut as yet there was, no souvenir
of Sainte A\une to be offere4 for the
venierattioni of the faithful. Through
the zeal o-f Monseigneur Lavai, a
relie was obtaîned from the Chapter
of the Cathecdral of Carcasonne,
France, Tik was a fragment of a
finger-hone of the, Sainit, nnd it was

eosdfor 11whe s fittinie on 'March

The Annala of Sainte Anne de
Beaupré, published mnonthly by the
lledernptorist Fathers, who have
charge of the alirine, relates mnany
interesting cures. Mrm. A. Bourget,
of Drummondville, writes:

"My littie daughter, although two years
old, could nlot walk and had such pains
in her legs that she could nlot even stand
up. Fearing that she would be cripplcd
for Vfe, I decided to take her witli me
on a pilgrimage to Beaupré. Kneeling
at the foot of the statue of Sainte Anne,
I begged that good niother te have pity

ARRIVAL OF A FILGRIMAGE

l2th, 1670. Three other relies er
presented two centuries later. Finally
in 1892 the late Cardinal Taschereau
gave to, the sanctuary of Sainte Anne
and te, the'Canadian people the Great
Relie which he obtained from Pope
Leo XIII. This consiste of a boue
from the Saint's wriet measuring four
inches in length and encnsed in a
roliqtuary mode of gold and studded
with precious stones, ineluding eight
turquoises, four garnets, four arne-
thysts. and eigbt'diamonds.

on nly child. My prayer was at once
granted.

Mrs. Lue Dubue, of Red Lake
Falls, Minnesota, writes:

"'After a severe attack of grippe in
March, 1907, my husbaud was attended
for aine months by physicians, who finally
said he was in consumption. I prayed
to Sainte Anne sud promised novenaq,
masses, and communions and Vo publisb
the cure in The Aunais. Sainte Anue
heard my prayer and my husband lias
heen in good health for two months.,"

The pilgrimage from Moncton, New
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SUPPORtTS D1SCARDlED DY PILORIMS WHO WERE GTJRED

Brunswick, and Aricbat, Nova
Scotia, at the beginning of July
of Iast year seems to have
been particularly suç'ces6ful. Mrs.
Frank Leger, of Sackville, was
cured of lameness from which sbe
had suffered more thian a year. Mrs.
Haines', of Blackville, was completely
cured of dropsy andc rbeumatism.
Louise Phelan, of Chatbam, wbo suf-
fered froin a sore foot for eigliteen
years, ws cuired. Mrs. MeCarthy,
of Moncton, went away on crutches
a' d returnîig was, able te, walk the
length cf the -station platforin at Levîs
alone. Greta Wbite, of Sydney
Miýfnes, had been deaf and partly
Hi nd for fourteen years, but sbe i3
reported te, be completely cured.

"Thaumaturgist" or " Wonder-
Worker" is one of the tities usually
given to Sainte Anne. The origiînal
mniraculous image, acr(ordîng to Fa-
ther Charland in MameSainte

,524

Anme," was a-rnali gilded wooden
statuebite' brought froin France ini
1661. -It may 110W be seen among the
historical «souvenirs in the sacristy,
The present miraculous statue of
Sainte Anne wears the diadern of gold
and precious stones with which see
was crowned in 1887 by the late Car-
dinal Taschereau ini the naine of bec
MILI At ber feet there is a great
display, of crutches and votive offer-
ings of every forin. On each aide of
the 'cburcb are lofty racks holding
crutches, 'walking sticks, bandages
and other surgical appliances, left by
pilgrims who were cured of their in-
firmity and consequently had no fur-
ther use for them. At least as many
more have been gîven to the flames
because there wae no roora for themn.
Those around the miraculous statue
were left by recent sufferers. There
is aliso a case filled with spectacles
belonging to those who bave been
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eured of eye troubles. In the me-
morial chapel are a number of paint-
ings presented by somne wbo have
received favours froma Sainte Anne
Amnong themn is one painted by Le
Brun and presented by the Marquis
de Tracy, Viceroy of New France.
D)uring a terrible gtorm flhe Viceroy
mnade a vow that hie %\ouild make
Sainte Anne a generoust, offering
should he escape. The storm sah-
sided and the Marquis presented tbi'.
painting in 1666. These erutebes,
spectacles and votive offerings are
pointend out as proof that the Shrîne
o! Sainte Anne is, really a Temple of
Wonders.

When sbown, the votive offerings
heaped in one o! the ancient temples
the Greek doubter exclaimed: "Wbere
are the votive offerings of those who
have perished ?" At Sainte Aune de
Becaupré the question is frequently
asked, "Why are many of the affliet-

52f5

ed net eured while others obtaini their
cure easily 2"

"Thiit faet," reply the Redetoijýr-
ist Fathera;, -must 1be attribut<ed Vo
onle or othetr oif the thr1ee foll1owing
reasons,: t-ither thiese, personis do nlot
pýray in thre proper frameu of niiind, or
theo favouirablo moment for themi Vo
be heard bia- not \et arrived, or it
would 1w a mliNfortune11( for thm if
their p ray,,e rr N\re IId Si n te
Anne' gacs are real beingand
she grans n)oth1ing fliat wil1 not cn.i
duce Vo Hile spiritual welfare of the
suppliant. Tlbi5ý its tbe renson whv1
somle pe ,1 on ' \Pers are favoured
and oer'rejected(."

-Can a siek or infirm non-Catholie
obtain bis cure from Sainte, Auneif de
Beaupré ?"

"'Yefs indeed," reply thie Bf<eemp-
torist Fatbers, "if, on the one hand,
aw the moment of bis viKit to tbe
Shrine be 'ha-, the nesavdiqpngi-
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tion of mind and heart, and if, on
the other hand, his cure miglit turn
te the greater good of hig soul, as
well as to the greater glory of God."

In many respects thaumaturgy at
Sainte Anne de Beaupré resembles
-mind cure" at Emmanuel Church,
Boston. lleverend Samuel McComb,
D.D., thinks that one6 necd not be a
prophet to, prediet that if the niue-
teenth century was rationalistie and
skeptical, the twentieth will be mys-
tical and believing. Hiqs churcli la
Protestant Episcopal, but the work it
is seekîng to do is human and uni-
versai. This effort lie describes as
".an'att<empt to weld into friendly al-
lia.nce the most progressive neuro-
logical knowledge of the schools and a
primitive New Testament Chri8tianîty
as seholarship bi disclosed it, with
a view to, the relief of human isuifer-
ing and the transformation of humant
character." Faitli, prayer, the heal-

M2

îig power of suggestion, îsupplement-
ed by a moral and psychic reèducation
of the patient are stated to be the
methods used in the Emmanuel
-"clinic." Doctor McComb declares
that many hundreds have passed
through this "clinie" and that there
have been some striking and dramatie
cures, but that lie will confine bis
illustration to a few of an ordinary
and normal kind:

K L., a man of fifty-five, described
himself -as a nervous wreck. HRe be-
lieved, on the authority of physicians,
that he suffered fromn Bright's disease
and angina pectoris. As a matter of
fact, these diseases were not real
but simulated. lHe liad been unable
to do any work for two years. After
gîx months' treatment lie was able to,
take up bis business again., and later
he reported that lie feit as well as
ever he had before.

Z, was an aged man sufferîng from
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cre,(eping paralytsis-an incurable dis-
order. On bis first viFit bis 1imlht>

weesha.king violently, but after a
few quiet, reassuring suggestions lie
experiefleed, a reduction in the extent
of the vibrations to the amount of
about twenty-five per cent, Subse-
quent treatment istili further reduced
the tremnour.

The iatest literature cf the
Ernîanuel Movement relates the ex-
perience of iReverend J)octor Lyman
P. Powell, recter of Saint John's
Protestant Episcopal Church at
Nortliampton, Massachusetts. In one
ye(ar lie received 400 pensons in his
clinicr, and gave systematie treatinent
to 105, of w-hom sixty-five were from
out11ide of thiat town. Hie says that
about tuwenty-four per cent. have
bcen -apparently cured, " about
forty-geven per cent. "mudli ima-
p)roved," thirteen per cent. "slightly
iînpro)ved," and five per cent. -net
impjroved." Twenty-four of the' 105i
cases, were sent by physiciang "of
their own accord."

1)octor Powell says also thet "it is
rapidly heroming very difficuit for

me te aceept any other cases.-
-There may corne," once wrote

Josquin Miller aifter a month's, siza,
at Sainte Annte de Beaupré, -and
doubticas thecre will corne hither rnaii
.Xmerican traolr ipsdt laugii
at ail they ec Americans are s0
fond of laughing!' Bujt, aIlw mne to
say it, this featuire o-f our niatioinal
clîaracter, whiclîý iakes us srnillu at
what we don't. undorstand and treat
with contempt ida ourrut cist
where, soeie osa g-reat deal
toc far." lIow man fe those Mio
corne t, ci retuain Io pra 'y The Ai-
naisds net sttbut týo tIc afflicte<I
it can mnake 10111, dife1newht h
rernedy is- oalled. Tui hothi cases6 t i,ý

assocated ithi a prtaaakin
and anunres of riiusferýveuir
directed te thw u1pliftingz of lîumsnlitv
Those disposeI te mui at effber
rnight pender-t over theo wordçs c-f tIc
AmerÎcan peet whio moul net hak
the faith of aur:

"Nor oven rashl.v phickaa,
The errer that îsemr trI1th m1av çtay,
WhoRe Ions m1i£ght leavo ther ýn11 wýithou1t
A 'shiold agaiînt the 0shaft- of doiuht



LOVE FLYING
By CLARE GIFFIN

Love that searcely lingers
In my heart to-day,

Can your slender fingem
Lead the backward way ?

Other days and seasons
Can you bring to me ?

'Spite of all your treasons
Can you make me see

Those forgotten flowers
That were once so dear ?

In your wasted bowers,
Can you make me hear

Those old songs, that laughter,
Sweet with hope and low ?

Ah, but tears comne after 1
Love do I not know

All the way your fingers
Point me out ? So say,

Love that searcely lingem
In my heart to-day.
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'T HE ROMýýANTICIST' IN

BY E. J. HATHAWAY

r A\NA1)A tesnwt ecm
mtfo lier ownI aus a fldfor tin,

u eq 1 ,,Il it or1- ivm(rf thlai tliree,
hundred-o' eaS s sueeSsfuly wvoven

into]ieat by Pakmnan c-
briee ith aIJIlthf Iw l unýi

imaigInatio)n, lîê8 cpun to th wiý%orld .
Thie stoied archives; <f n1id Acadia
and oe Fr-ance aire givig upthi

uraur fn historyý , hrisrin, adven-
tuire, Inend and traditionl. FEvon thIe
prairieý disýtricts, of the Westt, aind the
MýiIng camplis oi the mioninls IIud
t hé, far Noýrt h, are yiliga \wealth

of romaqnce in taleýs (if fronitier lî fe
amngrn [ho ietea aces nineri,
and t(dv,,tntir(rs alon- theo outar
fringe-s ci civilisation.

Nova Seo(iia i-, pret .innuy the
laqnd ni 'vl'eine iTe aitmoephere
ofi Longfellow 's faimous, poemn per-
radesi thie whole Province. Thle rail-
wav wilxih traverses the Annapolir
VafLeIY unvesal known as th.'
"'Evangeline Route.- and th', literary
asOýccatiIXs around Grand Préý nd the
Minas Basin almost, rival in interoeat
the tragic stories of thece romantîc
spots. The ancient Acadinn vllagewa
located near the pres;ent, station oi
Grand Pr-é, and around it clusters the
rhief romance of Acadian isFtory,.
Longiellow 's rendering of history,.
however, doffl not agree with modern
understanding oi the events çvhich lerl
up t4o and followed the expulsion, al-
though his version is said týo have
been based on information drawn frm

CANADA

'Tý Itorv Aitedprainn the
Aenîas lsabee Iuilulin tsug-

gesto t o the1 rom Ijant1i its M i the

IlobeI)rte bas made the peUdinmye-

cial preeve sudýi uvolit ni ispor

w'ere mal'king their lesýt s rngglv t 0
rai Acawdia aga ila the11' enquer'ing

Eug-lish. lie buis tied Vy basing hi,
work on hliÉtorie, grus t1 cor-
r( ct 1og lo's higl .. lou(iried
romainc". Thirough [b" pagesofi The
Forgei in the orst isthe 1 inîe

0uiIw oi the Abb il Louitre, the
domninant figuire in tho cfuretonn
thie Acadifans; : mi the maissacre of
tIie N(2 vw Eng-land1 t roop s 1 >> the t
Fre nevli i n 1746 fonrma fIl( the baekgroujn d
oi the storyv- Tho scene 4; in the

neighourh of ni rand Pré,. wnd the
narraitive, ireshadows thet expulsion

whni followed nine yvears later. -"A
Sist!er to EvangeAine", is a furihler
pic-ture (if th r imple Acadlians.

whalthough uinde(r BritiaI) protec-
tion for hiall a cetry tilI retained
animoe*ityv againat the, EngÏlivh set-
tIers. The, samei thrillingl period ti
the ,aine romnantic neighbo(ýurhood
are also treated ini"h Raid iroin
Beauséjour," andti te qeries oi short

rt ore, ' By thel Marshies of «Minas."
The liege oi Loui-burg. forms the
basis, oi '*The Priisoner of )&&do-
myoiselle."

0F
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Marshall Saunders' fine novel
àRset Chiarlitte" Îe an aftermiath of

the exp)uIsion, and is placed among
the desýcendante of the exiled Aca-
dian,; çwbo, o)n their return years
&fterwardta, wcre located on a strip of
land or, the Bay Sainte Mary, at the

sout-weserncorner of Nova Scotia.
Tl'le ecene je laid at Sleeping Water,
in the neighibourliood of Weymnoutb,
and is an excellent picture of life
along the Bay of Fundy coast in mod-
ern times. miss Saunders, like
Roberfiq, ardently espouses Parkman' s
view of the expulsion. "Only the
poete and story-tellerB have been true
to Acadia," exclaims Agapit, the en-
thusiastic young Frenchi Acadian
scholar, "it je the historians wlio lie."

Alice Jones bas made the town o!
Bridgewater, in Lunenburg County,
the acene of the main incidents o!
her novel "B3ubblee We Buiy," and,
like most st-orie witli a seaport set-
ting, it, bas a distinct maritime fi&-
Your. The hero of Israel Zantgwill'e
"The Master" je a Nova Scotian wbo
was bor and brougbit up at (Jobequid,
on the sbores o! Minas Basin. He
enteni on bis career ini Halifax, and
later removee to London, where he
becomes a conspicujouis figure ini the
world1 of art.

New Brunswick lias niot quite so
romantic a history as Nova Scotia,
but ber splendid foreets and rivera
have furnished the setting for
many delightful studios of out-of-door
life. Charles G. D. Roberts was per.
haps the first writer to give vogue bo
the animal etory, and bis books,
"'Kindred of the Wild," "The
Watechere o! the Trails,'- "The
Hauinter%3 cf tlie Silenes," and "Trhe
House in the Water," are placed
cbiefly in tbe New Brunswick- woods.
In a note in "The Wateliers o! tlie
Trails" lie explains the source o! bis
knowledge o! animal life and hie
qualifications for writing nature
stonies: "'Having spent moist of hie
boybood on the friage o! the f oreest,
with !ew interests save those which
t'ho forest ailorded, (be) may dlaim

to bave bad the intimacies of the
wildemness, as it were, tbruist upon
bina. The earliest entbusia8me whicb
be can recolleet are connected with
some o! the furred or fethlered k-
dred; and the first thirills strong
enougli t leave a laating mark on bis
memory are those witli wbichlibe used
to follow - furtive, apprehensiive,, ex-
pectant, bneatbleesly watebful - the
lure of an unknown trail." In "l'le
ilcart that Knows" Roberts bias
placed a story in the neiglbourliood
of bis boyhood home - the village of
Westcock, at the bead of thie BayV of
Fundy. It is a tale of sea-faring lufe,
and the beautiful, fertile sait miaralies
at the moutb of the Tantramar Iliver,
wbich bave been reclaimed from the
eea by dykes, are depicted witli ai]
their haunting charrm.

Doctor S. Weir Mitchell, in "When
Ail the Woods are Green," gIves al
deligbtful account of sumrmer life in
tbe New Brunswick woods. H1aving
fisbed Canadian waters for maziY
yeara, be is thorougbly familiar with
every portion o! these foýrests- and
salinon rivers. The narrative of thie,
bis only Canadian novel, deals witb
the nortbenn part of the Province, on
the Saint John and Restigoucliê
Rivers.

Mary Hartwell Catberwood badl a
special fondness for bistonical annale
and bas ernployed for tbe purpoise of
literature many beroic incidente ini the
early bistory cf New France. "The
Lady of Fort Saint John" is the story
of Madame la Tour'e famous defence
o! the fort at Saint John agaRiiet
d'Aunay Cliarnisay, ber burband's
rival in tbe Acadian trade witb tbe
Indians. "The Sacrifice o! the Shan-
non," by W. Albert lhickman, is a
romance of tbe Straits of Northumber-.
land, lying- between Nova Sc-otia and
Prince Edward Island. Pictou is
tbinl'y diieguised under tbe name of
Caribou, and the etory linges on tbe
rivairies between two o! the eteam-
slip companier, plyving in. thete waters,
and the tlirilling reecue of the head
of one company by the crew of anh
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ie&-ruaheifr in the service of tueo othier.
-Arme cf Green Gbe"and -Anno
of Avonleaý," byb. .Motmry
aLre asitigstuidies of glirl-life' in
tlie. garden Province of ('anada,
Prince Edwaýird Psandi.

Aithougl inot, iictua-lly a part oif thle
Canadian Conteideraition,Nefn-

land May, without1 apology, 1be il)-
eludelfd in a stuldy of Caniadian

1iteýratu)re. ler wvild and rugcdshre
nethe illhoepIitiible foga'ý and the

tturbulenYt qiean which enopawbr,
sren to have completeîY shut hier off

fromn the world., But.tes were the
very thins ta appealed toý Norman
Duinean. He Fpent serveral sumnmers

in the iadin initimateasoitn
with the haordy vlhr-o in order

t.hAt h4 might Study thle lives of those
who) go down t4) the Fea in ships.

.. Thle Way oif the Soa" if; a seisof
st-ories of Newfoundi(land( fi-sher life.
vivid, intimate and cyýmpaithetic.,

DotrLuke- of theT1 badr i- theý
storyT ot the biazardouns life, of a medi-

cali miq!sionarY to the, Labrador poople.
"The Crie of theu Shinlingigh"
and "Every Mani for Hlims(eIf," are
botk excellent stories of the braive
People whocee lot if; cast in tis ont
of thm way portion of the world.
Theodore floberts hans aIse made a
foatuire of Newýfouindland stonies. R1isý
-Brotheria of Peril" is placed in) the
northern part of thie island, and ia
bas;ed on the conifiicts between the
earl Y white rettlerc, and th(, naitiveý
Boerthic.6 - an Indian tribe whiehi be(-
ramne extinct nearlyv a century a.go.

Tho brilliant history v f Newv France
ha% been generoli-ly uaed by many
wnitcrs of romn, bo h lin Freneh

â.nd in Engli-sh. Tho cit ' of Quebec
esperially han appealed to thein, be-
causqe of its rare eharm and ita; bis.-
toric and Iegendary attractions. Tt
wag utfilised in 1769, by Mmfr. Frances
Brooke, ini the "Ilistory of Emily
Montag-ue. " This wasl the first Can-
adian novel, and i-, an intereslting7 con-

temnpcriry v on of lift- in Canada
during the yearc, ininediatelyv follow-
iig £ha. conquest. "Le Chien d'Or,"

Wllliam iry' sciaignvl
prpathie Iest Caîridiau wýork of

fil cin yet wnritten, is a stronictur
(jflL the ity before the ofin 01vth

Eng1l. Thei famou)ls ridcce
tcFrtediGvru -tcCsl

Saint l'nuit; - iti ils oplenlt fur
niahg:ng. an o:eni glci 1es of

notable , a icgie place, te tht.

gabld paaceof thtamu Itndn

New rane bs nnw diapae;
buit 11w r1iiný ofJ the nlotorionaý Chalitesut
lieaumlianoir, arounid wihthe. Fto',
lins largely bee v oýV0, aire stjlI pit
4,4 eut, to tIc initereStedJ 1nit anid
in tlic wallI (if ftcpa ofc buildinig

f, lev Ven tIchi'tri (cffgy of theu
Gode og, whih ivesr the title to

the book, comrurtng wi bitter.
felid btenthle Intvrndant and tliv

Sir Gilbert, Parke(r*F; notale rnvel,
-lThe SeaItq of tIce Mht, - im pled

almoe%,t enttircly vwithlin the, Ftrong- wvallé
of Qecand im a vivid pâictre et
the evcnTtful1 monthli immedl.Iiitcly
preped ing- if-s captulre, by Wol fc
Vaudreiîl occpiep;s,' the, ("overnoýr'W
palace, B3ig-ot isý tIc, civil GovýrTnr,
and to and fro throughl if-, pageste
flUt shadowvs of t Il bril1init court
whirh exiate dunig thiK mcmiornble
periodl in the hiàst(ory ofNe Frn.

WlimMeLennian and . N. Mcll-
wvraith dleal witl the saine puriod4 in
-The, S-'pax o-' Life." Cvyms To)wn-

sefnd B3rady decnbe Wolfe's victory-
in "The Qibei(ron Touch."ý A. T.
Quiillcr Couchi basf, in "Fort, Am-nt ' ,"
a qpirited qtory-, cf Britishi arm-, prirr
to LIe takir- cf Quebec,(ý and aieof

<tkdfenvce ainiatMotmey
1775. "The BaFtonnais," byv Jon
Lespe)(rance, also descibe te iegei
by M,%ontgo)meny and se i f the, en-
auing dramatic events. A -till earlier
event in the iactery of the city - the

dirsastrous atteMnpt of AdmiraI Phipe;
ko capture the fortresa, trom- the

French in 1891 -- trns the, baine
Gihbert Parker's "The Trail of th*.

Sword"
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Anna Chapin ]Ray bas discovered
Uist even thec Qulebeo of to-day is not

bhù Good Sainte Anne- and -Quick-
ened" are both inite-resttirg Ftonies of
modern Quubec, with the famouis
glirinie of 'Sainte Aune de Buauipré' ini
the foregrnid. For soe eaon
the rormntic poaibiitis ffrded, by,
tii. pr (nc if theFenl-anda
and nlihraces side by.l aide in
Canada harve bween Iargely ngetd
and Misa Ra is one of thle firat te

tei7C ulPOnI tlliq ulniqu ýPSit Ua t ionr for
literary use. Ançson A. Gardl basi aIse,
writteni two novel, about t mode

rity7, ~TeYankee- in Qluebec" and'
"UInre. Sain in Qube";an ill
Dean Hoelaba dsnie iteý at-
trac(tinsf in -Their Wedding Journiey"
and "A Chiance Aqanac.

Moa)t o!f Sir G ilbe ,rt Pre'
work 'with a ('anadlian s etti

ha, boen placed in the Province-
of Quebeecc. "Pier re and Hiaýt
People" and "An Adventurer of
the. Nrrth"' are studies of life in
tiie more remote norther-n regilona.
Pierre ii a runner for the Udo'

Bty Company, and an uniqiue figuire
ini the-, settiements, "The Pomp of
tiie Lavinlettef," ani exrcellent picture
of Frenc-Canaianm life, aud character.
in plaeed on the, Quebec aide( of the
Ottawai River. -Thie Eilit of Wy
opcen luMonitreal, buit sooýn qliftg to
a little village konas Chaudfiere,
ini the s-aedVadirome Mountains
-thm, foothîllca of the Lauirentiana-a
little to the west and northi of Quep-
bec. -When Valmond Came to
Pontiac,- a quaint ctoýry ofFrnh
Canadiain simnplIcity, is loearted inufthe
D)eigyrthe Mountains - in ail proba-
bilit.y inafile saine. neighlbouirhood.

Mary ?Trtwell Catheprwood'r, moa,(t
,onspicuionis novel, "The Romance of

PloIard,- recounliett thrillingý qtoryv
of the defence of tb. Long Sanît
Rapid(e. immediatelyv to the west of
Mfontreal, by DaulseP sud hir, fifteeon
brave companions, against, the attack
of a horde of Iroquois. A. Conan
1)oylb, in "The 'Ref-ugees," reraflat

themenral eplbo of thec flu-
geniots frI(1n France. A f anaftical
Francisi-an uionlk purllSue(s s01ne of thu
fl.ieeing reLfulgeetS up1 thIl Sa int 1a

thcy, find safety in Ilue nlh
colies.

1)uncan Campbll Sýott is the
author of ai strieu (J uxqiite p.rose

0f 1uth ViIlageý of Viger, ' i le h
neighhbourh(od of M( inreal. V igeý r i s
a comlposite, raithetr 111an1 ani actal

li'ageibt in the1 llaLin il!t4 a oin
haesi, in re a lîty eFocto
ciou1rg,-Marie," byv Mrn- S. 1 Fr incie,à
1111r rN , i,- a atudly v( o! 1 the pre(-t i'It iou1

ougriy<f a prnfligte out and! thle
atugleo mrinideas ag-ainest the(,

auin ritcrc 1 f lc~ira feu

anid thie oldf i mnor (if the rainige r
alrou, i wh l 1ih th1 fle sto(ryv il; wo(v'n,
hiave pirobly bee taken, froni life,
buit for the, pulrpofse, o! fiction thelyý'
hiave bee-n placed onehr in the
Coujnty of Montmnoroncy, a lîttile tu

flie nnrthi-eaiat o!f the (-ityv o!Qfbe
Thelae ut)otr W. I. Primummond

ba,; probly been tiie oa succeafll
delineator of rccCndanlifte and

chrate.ý Mcet o! iý -rocee were
lid in the wooeds and eteet t

fihe nortli anud cant of 'MontreIl. Il e
e xprevsed f 11ro iigh11ouit blis verse th.
very spirit of ou-o-oo fe, the.
breatli of the, nirtheru foreatc,. the
rush of swollen torrents: aind all his
typIes - the wepll-to-dlo haitnfr-
gal and taving, the voyageur frin file

for lie -iummer, the -nice leellel( Cani-
adienne" - ave al] thieernia

hiumanii qualities of thie Frene-Ca-'ýn-
adian, pa ingls hie him-cel! wouild

miak ad li vi ngÉ 1;1 as ho i vva sid
mvsandî bas bis b)eig.l ike hi,

friend Doctor Prummoind, llcrY Vani
Dykeý( la a keen admirer of tlic homei-ly.
fine and rare quialities- o! thn C7?aa yen.
IRis- intimate koldeof Calnada,
includingz the 'Maritime Provinces,
Southern Labrador, the Lakie Saint
John dlistrict and Gaqpý ini Quebec.
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and the Nipigon and Red Rivers to
the north and west of Lake Superior,
hffl given him a wide acquaintance
with thec Indians, Frencli-Canadians,
and hiaif-breeds among guides, habi-
tant8, and the men of the logging
camps. Caniadian &tories and sketches
of fishing and shooting experiences
in various partis of Canada are scat-
tered throughout many of his books,
-"The Ruling Passion," "Fisher-
man's Luck," "The Blue Flower,"
-Little lRiverka," and "Pays Off."
"The ltuling,, Passion" is àlxnoet en-
tirely Canadian, and most of the

ato esdal with the Lake Saint John
district.

The County of Glengarry in Est-
orn Ontario, and the Kootenay mining
dis-trict of ]3nitiglh Columnbia, have al-
mnoqt equal claiia on the literary
intere6ts of Rtaipli Connor. Settled
early in the aset century by men from
the Hlighlands, the sturdy pioneers of
Glengarry set out to hew frein the
forests homnes for themaelves and
their children. The loneliness of their
lives, their sorrows and their tri-
umphs iii the heroic conflict with
stern nature, bred in thoin strength
of body, alertness, resdiness of re-
source, indoinitable courage, endur-.
ance, and superb seif-reliance. Shanty
lifo in the lumber camps, which he
describes in "The Man frein Glen-
ga.,rry," was iii the early fifties full
of privation and peril, but it de-
veloped strong natures in men who
were etalwart, bîg-bodied and broad-
bowed, and ini whose hearts dwelt the
fear of Ged. -Glengarry School Pays"
i,, an intixuato picture of sehool life
of the rame period, of thc simple
pleasrers, sports andé horno-fle of the
distfrict, and of boyish fiendIEhipe,
rivalrios and enmnities. "The Dec-
te?' and "'The Prospector" cover tho
sarne field, but carry the story through.
student life at Toronto University,
and thon eut into the f ar West.

G. B. Burgin, the English Journal-
ist and author, was for somne years a
rosident of Estern Ontario, and sev-
cral of hie novels have been placed

i the neighbourhood of l'Orîgnal and
llawkesbury. "The Only World"
opens i England, but the scene soon
shifts, to Canada, where the story is
worked eut. "The Dance at Four
Corners" is a travesty, rather than
the picture of Ontario rural Mie which
it purports te be. "The Judge at
Four Corners" is placed ini tie same
district.

College life in Toronto forme the.
attractive background to Harvey J.
O'iiggins' delightful 6tory of the.
youthful dreamer and visionary "Don-
a-Dreams," and for Robert Barr's
"The Measure of tho Rulo," both
of which are based on their suthore'
personal knowledge of college life dur-
ing their student days. Although Mr.
Barr Iived in Canada for many years.
this is, with tho exception of "lI the
Midst of Alarms, "-whceh givea a
humorous account of the Fenian Raid
-bis only Canadian novel. Toronto)
aise furnishes the scene for -Geoffre y
Hampstead," by Thomas Stinson Jar.
vis. Mrs. Evorard Cotes' only Caen-
adian etory, "The Iniperialist," isL
located at Brantford, Ontario, the city
of her birth; "The Lono Furrow."
by W. A. Fraser, is plaed at Geor~ge-
town, Ontario; E. W. Thomson'a two
stories of lumber camp life, "014d
Man Savarin" and "Walter Gibbs,
the Young Boss," are placed on the
Ottawa River; Sydney Preston'@ de-
lîghtful littie story of rural hie, "The.
Abandoneil Fariner, " belenge 1w>
Clarkson, a few miles west of To-
ronto, where the author has a fruit
f arm; and Manian Xeith's "Duncen
Polite" is located in the neighbour.
hood of Lake Simncoe.

Northerti Ontario aud the far West
have been important eontnibuting fac-
tors to Canadien jetters. For mort
than two centuries the Hudson's Bay
Company held absolute sway over the.
destinies of a country as largo an an
empire. It pushed its way into the
vast wilderness of the west and north,
until its j9mail stockaded outposts
were planted on the shores of the
Pacific, and the Aretie. Little wond.r
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is it. then, that sui a ELf Wl ap-
peal to the romnanticist in lîterature2.
Stewartu Edward \\hite lias devotcd
mnucl of bis, attention to thiat srtl
of country lying between lake Su
perior and Iludison and James Bays.
lu1 'Cnjrr' ouse," placed at
the Hludson's Bqa pet M ilce Fac-

(.ryIl Jamelts Bay, lie gives ani ade-
qoate pictuire of tie mrethods of the

comlpanly in dealling with rivis. -The
pilent Places,- aso a story Mf MM.i
pany metbdod[s, desicribes theu releitloss
purtit of anl exilbezzliing Indiani-on)e
wlio hiad obitaiieil "db'an neyer
ret.urnled. -The Magie Forest" Y a
dainty fé aytLie Mf the northern
woods, with its wondmdrfI fcination
of rivecr and r-apids, and of the lindan
campa and the counltiess inoidents
whIicil migit appeal to the imalgina-
tion of a child. WV. A, Fraer, Mh
ispent Kaoe years as an engineer àn
Manitoba, lias drawn sonme interest
ing pietures of lire in the West. ' The
Bxi~ billes" la placed at Fort
Donald, lnu Maitoba, and releets
condition,- of lire amronig the Creeis,
Niches, and tlie Scotch trappers as
sciéated with the Hiudson's 13ay Coin-
pany. -The Eye of a God" às a
series of short stonies deling with the
Bl1aclifeet Indiana in southern AIber-
ta, aud -3Mooawa" is a romance of
tlie fuirry inhabitants of the northerni
forese and musk.,Ieg lands lying be-
twveen the Saskatchewan and Arrtie
('cean and the R3ocky Muninc.
Agnes Laut, bowme la tde recog-
nied hitrlan of the enrly fur-traders
lier 'Pathfinders of die West'' la a
circumatantial story of the early voy-
ages of Radison, La Vérendrye sudl
Lewis aud Clark, into the unknow
WVeat, sud 'Bleralds of Eumpire has
as its ubect the exploita of Radison
and GOeeiller on Hludson Bay. These
two fur-traders of Thrce Rivers were
the Brut to penetrate the territoriem
heyond the Great Lakea. "Lords of
the North" deals with the bitter jea-
lousies and rivairies between the
Northwest Company and the ITuid-
son's B3ay Company in those stlrring

timecs eairly in the lst century fol-
l(owing thle tsettieent oif districts in
Maniitoba: byý LordSekr.

The olc of th0w dos a
Comlpany liad neyer been in the lu-
taus Pf setiemnt Thu aquiin
by the Canildian oeniet nai
forty yearst Uigo, of the( lands (if the

c pnyknowni as tlit Northweat
Terri t ori es. 1ias beekn fclwdby a, i
mnarkable growt\ýh in popýjulation and
dlevelopment in the imeans Yf trans-
portation. The, Nodhwcsi-ýt %Iouitted
Police have bwen a potent factor in
thie openling of tiis valst region aud
in making habitation possile in the
froantier settlimnts. liogor Po-
cocks '"Followg t4e Fuonte-" deats
wéih the wo(rk o! Ille foe long the
border uine wetof Laike, Siiperior:

Cate oodle'ts -AtL thje Foot of the
Rochies," on the oth0r hand. reflecte
rather the ldany spirit of pice lire
at a detacl-iment near ialodn
Southuru Abransd thie public ser-
Vices of the police roeceiVe mlore or
&eS attention in intet of the novela
placed lu the prairie Prvne.Ridg
MeI Cullum's Th1e Story of the Fo..e
Rliver Rnh"and "W\atehlera of the
Plains,- are laid in the great unde-
velopd strethes of Allerta.

Héarold lindloRe3 an linglish author
who speut som-e tUme i the West.
hane a number of Caniadian bockis to
his credit. -A Sower of Wheat" is
ai romance of thtf lia-fed between
Winnipeg aud Rde desenibg the
coreer of two yongy men oi energy
Who seeing nothingI but a life of
d1rudgery in the old land, came t-o
Canada to grow ulp with the counitry
-1y IBiglit o! Puirchas<e" tells of the

struggles o! tde wheat-rower aganst
the forces cf nature, hall, drouglt and
6Mr; the desperate gamble wiith the

capitalltl e band-toý-baud fighits
with horse thiieves and qmulera;iý e-x-
peniencea whieh tend to render tihe
life o! the Western farmer anything
buit monotonous. 'Mrs. Nellie, L. Me-
Clung, in "Sowing Seeda, lu Panny,"
lias written a charmng littie stor-y of
rild-life lu a MNanitoba village.
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]RaIph Cennor'a atones. of mission-
try endeavour in the mining districts

of the Kootensy are perhape bis most
sumuceasfui works. Ilimself a mis-
sienary in the West for some years,
bis first sketches, publiehed atter
wards as -Black Rock,- were written
with a view te bringing the spiritual
needs of the West before the church
in the Est. -The Sky Pilot" aise
consiFs of missionary sketches in the
smre region. In bis later books,
-The Man from Giengarry," "The

I1octor,- and "The Prospecter," hie
leroes, Gloengarrians in every catze,
heed the cry of the calling West, and
,in their way b)y shieer force of char.

acter and manlinieas.
"A Damaged ILepuitation" and "His

Marster Puirpose,", by Harold Bind-
lose, are atonie's of thec mnnng camps
of the Caribou, in Southern British
Columbia, and reveal somnething of
the intrigfues whiich often charactenise
the inner workings of glittering min-
in.- propositions. -Gold, Gold in
C ariboui," and -Trettinga of a Ten-
derfeot," beth by Clive Phiips-
Woolley, an Englieli author and tra-
voiler now resident on the Parifie
ceast, are iooated in the same district.
"One of the Broken Brigade," by
the same writer, Îa a Rtory of the re-
mittance man, and is placed chiefiy
in the ranching eection of Britishi
Columbia. Mrs. Julia W. I{enshaw
bas aise wnitten much about ber own
province, the main intereet of "Wfhy
Net, Sweetheart ?" centering near the
city of Vancouver. Nonthern British
Celumbia, as yet almost unknown te
any but the Indians and eccasional,
trappers, forme a fitting background
for Ridg-well Cullum's g-loomy tragedy,
"The Broodinig Wild," and for Jack
Lendon's s;ketches; of life amnong the
native tribes, -Children of the Frost."

The gold-fields of the Klondike in
the far North are reqponsible fer sev-
oral remarkable works ef adventure
and romance. There je a fascination
in the mining camp, with ite motley
-population, the feverish and uinnatur-
ai activity, Vhesoeréldins ef life

under sucli artificial conditions, the
frequent lawlessness and the liard-
shipà which men endure in their fran-
tic struggle for gold. Jack London
entered the Yukon during the early
rus~h, and wae one of the fir6t to
utilise it for literary purposes. Hi,
animal story, "The Cail of the Wild,"-
is the pathetic story of a dog trans-
iated f rom the sun-kiseed Santa Clara
Valley Vo the frozen North, te b.
come a ceurier runner for the Govern-
ment between Skagway and Dason,
Rlidgwell Cullum's "The Roundl from
the North" is a tale et crime and
hardship which begfins on the bieak
trails. of the Yukon, shifting after-
wards to Southern Manitoba. Ilan-
old Bindiose, in "Delilah ef tii.
Snows," tells ef a group et adven-
tuners in the Yukon who fowught
against inhospitabie nature throngh a
long winter, almeet within sî.ght of
the wealth they couid net grasp.

But perhaps the most notable
works et romance placed in thix re-
moto section ot Canada are "The
Magnetie North" and "Corne and
Finil Me, " by Elizabeth Robins. "The.
Magnetie North" le a ma.n's beok
written by a woms.n. Miss Robin,
knowvs Alaska and the Klondike inti-
mateiy. She visualises the ailuirement
ef the unknown North - that which
leads men in their searcli fon gold te
sacrifice everything that would seeni
te make Ite werth the living-. She
describs the trip ef a party of Ameri-
cang up the Yukon te the gold-fielda.
Cauglit in the ice in the laVe f ail, they
are torced te camp on the rail
thnoughent the winter. It i-, a book
without a heroine, and with but one
femnale character - a girl frern a
Californian epera troupe. "Goe and
Find Me" is the story ef the call ot
the Klondike gold - what Kii,;ng bas t
called -that whisper beyond the.
sky-line whene the strange ways go
down." It is a dramatie narrative
ef struggle, hardship and dîsappoint-
ment.

Canada bas thus been the theatre
for many important wenha ef litera-
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bu re, fier renources in rormantie ma-
tonals haveý not only been exploited
by lier own writers, but the- haývt'
aiso beeu dJrawn uipon eerul by

bmrerian anid Egihatiiors Thel
trail of the romianýticiat textenda over
the whocle Dom1inioýn. To thle wi<
o! boys' toistho fild ]ias been
especiaHly a ttractIve Almuest Ueen
imnportant incident iii Canadiani his-
tory basl been1 put inito niarrative forin
for the Egihpain 'otand(
risarly kevery h of Canlidiari hife
and activity fias been-i portrayetd.

R. M. Ballantyne, whio duriugc bis
youth spott some ean in tie ,erwice
o! Ilhe H sosla Comnpany, fnomn
personal kniowlýedge lias in mnailNI vol-
uimes defscrih)ed life ini those sections

of the fanr ot and W\eEt which,
even yet, are knowni onily to the trap-
pier and the trader. J. 'Macdonald
Oxley, in hi8 twenity-six books of

storiffl for boys, cowred aLlmiost eveIry
leatture of asdvenlturouis life in Canlada.
P'genton R. Youngy, and Johni Mae-
lean, both misslionairies in the Nnh
wet, bave describud life amnong theL
Indian tribes on the outskirts o! civi-
lisation. W. H. G. Kingston and
Captain Marryatt each gave a Can-
adisa stting to several of their book.

of adventure. Jules Verne, in *'Tiie
Fur Comnpanly," pubI)isllted many yeaIr4
ago, descýribed a trip fromn Greit, Slave
Lake to the Arctic Ocean, for the
purpose,>, (if esaligtradling oes
GJ. A. ilnys Wt Wieii Can

ada" ad Captaini ireretoni's 'Jluw
Canladal Was \W>01," both dcal with
thie con)ques>t of Quewc iii 1 î Î9;
Jamles Otis, in -he Sie.ge cf Que-

be, desi1bes Montgonier-Y't attaok,
and li F. Pollard'q "ADugtr

o!frne is a story for thae yonlg,
deailig with -Madameo La Torude-
fonce of the fort lit Saint Johni.

As yet the literature of Cafnada l'
in thbe formaltive stg.For thec notit
part it, iq the p)roduei(t o1 recent ycarm,
and therefore w,Àtihoiit history or tral.
ditionis te give it distlnction ; buit iL
spite o! thiq Canadian writers !%re
gaining reputation in almoamt eivery de-
partmnent, of letnLocal conditions-
iii Canadaý are full (if s;iugestion for
imjaginative work(. There areapew
of hife lis distinct am thuv oe f any
o)the(r -ouintryv, and the eoiiiatmnt in*
crensing uge of Cariadian baeklgroundm
byv Arnienican and Englishl mv iii
t.estimlony as t the splendid ini-
tecrest aiud, novelty which the. lité
presents.
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13Y ST. CLAIR MOORE

F ROM the back windows of my lodg-Fing in a quiet out.-of-the-way
qtjater f teity, the view wason

of roofs, of chiaeys and yards, a
wholly sordid outlook but for the mag-
nifleent trees growing in the garden
oft he Convent oft he Good Shep-
herd. They must have, been very old
trees, oaks and maples tbey were,
and their massed toliage and inter-
woven branches rising above the grim
wall frned, as it were, an added bar-
rier, complet-ely sbutting frein siglit
the garden wbsrein the Sisters and the
penitents paoed in the sunlight, or
tended the floer-bsds. On breathiesa
sumnmer evenings I used to ait watch-
ing thoce beautiful, trees, the deep
cool green of their leaves, the heavîly
hanging- boughs, and I would, fail te
musing uipon the lives, tragic each in
its degree, of the estrays whom for a
time tbey sheltered.

That wae in the earlier days, be-
fore my Iandlady amusedly noted the
trees' fascination for me, for, upon
becoming aware of it, sbe ineisted on
my accompanying ber te the convent,
of which, s informed me with ne
littis pride that ber eider sister was
Superioress. Shc gave me clearly te
undsrstand that the standing of ether
membhers ef her farnily was highly
bonourabls, thouigl qhe, a widow, bad
bcen reduced te Îetting, ber rooms; fer
a living. Nevertbeless, s confided
tce me as we went along that site
would mnucit have preferredl te bave
Vhs character oftVhs institution cdu-
cational, for she bad ail the blamnelesa
boin'geoise's aversion te the untortu-
nate înmates. Thdeed, site compla-

cently averred that, thougb she was
at. the convent four days eut of the
seven, in a single instance only bad

s exchanged. speech with one ct
Soeur Berthe's charges.

The portais of Vhe austere gray
building were opened te, admit uti by
a littie old woman whom my compazi-
ion greeted with a bearty -Geod day,
Soeur Salomée. She procsedsd up
into the cool, bars receptîon-room,
and went te acquaint the Superieresa
ef our ceming. Presently se re-
turned with word that madame wouild
be with us immediately, and set
about the taaks upon which she bad
previously been engaged. She moved
about setting the apartment in order,
and se frail was sbe, se smali and
bowed, that ber activity was a strange
tbing te behold. In her black, wide-
skirted gewn, with the heavy cape te
ber waist and silver cross upon ber
breast, as glided back and forth wvith
ber duster in ber band, steoping every
now and then, where a patch of sun-
light feUl athwart, ths boarded floor,
te peer at it with dim-sighted eys.

And yet they bad been lovel'y eyes
once, 1 saw, as s came close Va
me; stl, wids beneatit their wrinkled
lids and et a tender faded-flower blue,
tbey lookedl forth wîth a pathetie
wistfulness, a patient questiening, as
of sometbing that badl burt ber and
that she had neyer understood. fIer
bsaring was bumbly deprecatin, and
as Vhe Superioresal entered she ceased
from ber work and stoed niotionissa
with Vhs bit et cotten hanging from
ber folded bande, awaiting the gign
of dismissal, upon whieh the glided
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froni thie roorn witliout a glunce in
our direction.

Thti, a godwmn"my land-
lady emnpliatioally declured, as Soiur
Berthe gav lier a nun'% ks on eawi
ch«ek and greeted me witli cordial
kindîjuness. Suveral years Olie eider

wihfiriio red clieek and pleasut
direct gaze, she yet appeared Wu bn,

youingor than lier gise-a womanl W
bue relied uipon, luching neither in wia-
dwm nor benevoience.

Lauglinigly slie Wold me sic liud
kearned cf iny interest in lier coui-
vent, an admiration for lier treee. I
mut4Kt corne, often, and feel myseif ut
homie among tie idtems, and iook

upen>l the gurden aîs mny own, a pieu-
sant refuge froin the lieut of a own
sumlfler.

I willingiy aecrepted lier gracious
invitation, and frequently returued
thitlier, and se, thougli ail rcmmuni-

%An Mit Ge dweiies in CMa place
of repentance was forbidden me, 1 yet
gaiued somne insiglt intre their man-
ner of life therei, and 1 ise came

Wo know Ilie story cf ainotherwh
domi xny seif-same windows,, had Inlood

clown upon tlie couvent mpe-n
whirse praise cf tlie trees' beacut liad
brouglit ber a sieked eýnligliteunent
as te the purpose cf the monast-ery
tbey embowered.

For elie ivas innocent, a Mtanger,
a bide di but a few weeka, ne-wly

comae dom the far-off village wliere
alie bail iived lier eighteeu years cf
life and me happy, se eageriy inter-
ested in the siglits aud maners cf
the wvonderfui Miy, wvhere eacli day
waS S0 different frein the one- hefore,
inaemucli as every sliglt incident of
marketing, churelong, or the Street.
was te lier an adventure te lie re-

caid and gaiy bld over Wa the, mas-
ter Mf the bouse.

At first she had not ventured fur
from home, slie feared te dtray, and
any were tlie warnIngs of lier bride-

groomn as Wo file perils to whici lier
ignorance mniglit expose ber; but she
premised hersel! many a pilgrimage
hitixer and thither, by-and-by, 'wben

she abouléd have beom ore verscod
in the city's way of life, or, better
66111, wlein bulsinlesa should amles
of lier hbndetilne, and leuv hux
fre Wu go about withouit ber i the
mneantinie. ialie cared for lier littie

upper apartmnt or studli" her
cookery bock, Wo the end thalt She
muigit, bwemone a notale humkeeper.
She went lseldoliI abýroad, amnI' llne
i the evenigs, sheli 'oui it ltier
(now 11y> widwand wavtc] lich
w-omein belowv rhutting in thoir door-
wvays, after the lieut of the daýy, and
the tree-s in the gairden cf the Oo
Shieplerdl, and, very ofefolding
lier liands, he wo le"ra pitifuly
for] the ome cf whoe it4etnrLe Klle
had bit pow le-arned. Theon wolde
ligitý lier lmand stili wu-:it aL 11111',
if perhne the ecmtnd if a WCii

known ~ ~ ~~1 fotfilsiui cehard onI
the stuirs; but as nil grew huslid

clown iu the Street, seýý would é,x-
tiguai th light,. and "ýith a litle

ii betakie hiersef te reat, feeling
neithe-r dibheartend nor weary woll
awvare that \\leu one hlad donc e w%eil
as to mlarry aL maîîi cf aifirec cf the

city, hs cling nessitated fre-
quent absences, one miust noM lie as

ae baby tht ries when it ils left alune.
As turne wcnt on. he madle

acuantncawithi her eghiuscf
tlie Street, and of thesp notabiy one
Daine ilcaunna Cadlorette, whei fre-
quently cameli pulinlg Up fie stairs,.
in drink a cup of teu and 0e dsiorse
at length, iupon tlie estelcin i whicli
she was bield by i(mmberg ef the
medicai proeion. For a bliafu an-
ticipation stirre'd in hie girliel)lifhert
in tlioe daes, a trmulous Iocking
fcrwurd A the coming of a rlild W t

Pcwn bier perfect huppineRs. Sliyly
she imparted the glad newK Wn lier
lIufsbund, bidIng lier faceý uguinet bis.
cout the wh q s hie tendel(rly
smnoo)thed ber biair. At suicli a tim-e
lbe declar-ed, business cures mnust lie
relegat-ed te a secondanry place, and
hae so ordered lis affira that ha could
lie muhi ait home.

Ma lame Cadorette, Seliciteuis as
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for the welfara of lier own daughter,
reigneil supreme in the housebold as
those days drifted by. It was in the
winter time that the baby came, in
the dusk, as the short day was clos-
ing, but deepite the twilight and the
fast gatbering mise of weakness, the
young wornan had a momentary clear
6iglit of the sweet littie face and tiny
crurnpled bands, Then followed a
long, long Urne of wandering among
unknown, stony places, constantly
seekîng the child she had lost. She
was conscieus neither of the presence
of Dame Hosanna, nor of that cf the
stricken mani who watched by ber
niglit and day. Uer ears were deaf
to his pitiful pleadings nlot to leave
hîrm alone, and ber soul at last, in its
far istraying, came to the place where
tha way stretches outward, paused at
the ealing of a faint, wailing cry,
turned back from the long journey al
but entered upon, and feund the
path once more te the liglit and the
worid of familiar things, to a flower-
dacked! chamber and a littie baba that
waited for ber.

What joy it was as ber strength
camne back te nurse the dear littie
orle, whose- rosa-leaf feet iay e softly
in ber hollowed hand. With what
pride did she array it in long, white,
stiffly starcbed robes, and wben the
women of the quarter called to con-
gratulata ber, how complacently did
sha accept their tributes cf admira-
tion, convinced that they spoke in ahl
sincerity when they testified that in
respect of beauty and intelligence ber
cbild was a marvel for its age. Uer
oe featr wae that she might wound
thes;e goed-bearted, well-meaning
,ncigbbouirs by witbholding ber little
daugliter from their caresses, when at
tha moment cf their visit the infant
cbanced te ha aslaep. She would
make inflnita apologies, sag'ely telling
womnen who had brought up large
famnilles of the benelicial affect cf
elaep on the constitutions cf young
infants; then, after all, stepiping soft-
ly, she would invariabl'y leadl the way
te the lace)-trimnmed nest.

She put on a sedate matronliness,
and mused ne more by ber window
in the twîligbt. Uer thouglits strayed
net now beyond the boundaries of ber
own home. She bad little thought of
the convent trees, and evening found
her with curtains drawn and Iamp
burning, as with ber foet she 6wung
the littie one's cradla.

When it again hecama needful for
ber husband te go travelling, she did
not as formerly cling te hlm, with.
difficulty restraining ber tears. On
the contrary, she was solicitous lest
for lier sake, ha might forego bis busi-
ness epportunities. "Fer," as she
gravcly bold bim, -wa must be mind-
fui cf the future, now, my deares;t."

M. Ayotte had long since ceasedl
te enjoin upen bis young wife that
sha should kcep as mucli as possible
te herself. Better acquainted with
the quarter now, and cf what char-
aeter were the naiglibours among
whomn be bad settled, ha was well
pleaced that the matrone living near-
by sbould show se frîend]y a spirit,
se amiable a dasire to welcome hie
Marie as oe ef tbamnselves. 0f a
truth these ladies were of most reput-
able etanding, wives cf small tradesý
men or elerks, thrifty housekeepers;,
careful cf their grewing famlie-in
ail most ýsuitable companiens for a
young weman wbosc responsibifities
were bcginning and wbo na.turaily
bad yet many things te learn. .
Ayotte, wbcn borne from bis tripc,,
showed bimelf cf se cordial a gýaI-
lantry toward the"e fair neigbbouoirs
that ha cbarmed oe and al. Many
were the compliments concerning hlim
tendered Marie: "Se charming a maxn,
se mindful of aIl smaîl prévenarceq."

There was this oe whose market
basket (*'full cf meat and vagatablas,
1 assure you, my dear") M. Ay' otta
bad earried borne for lier, chantting
most nffably the while. Another had
te tell ef encountering bim ini the
rain, and cf bis se carefuilly setr
ing ber with bis unibrella, se tbat
net a drop bad.toucbed lier. Such
instances as this rapaated by oe to
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t.he other, aequired for him a most
enviable reputation, and his wife was
Iooked upon as an exceedîngly for-
funate young woman. Ail that heart
could dsire was hers; hier litti home,
thie saying- went, "a perfect gem."
There wals no occasion for lier to bie

wacflof a cent licre or thecre. And
eshe wvas berseif charming; lier baby
a lovely i1ild. The ladies wýho had
becomei lier friendts, and who, for the
n)o.st part knew the pincli of small
means, insited upon the> fairness of
lier lot. For a marn not yet forty,
they , aid M. Ayotte was wonderfully
sucress'ful.

True, lie was of different stamp
frorn their own men, who plodded
year after year in the sanie track,
withi few chances of advancement and
seldo)m an increase of income. The
litt.ie apartment, ab first the objeet of
a hiaif-suspielous euriosity but now
thirovvn open, was the admiration of
thec quarter.

As theehild grew and tbrove, cali-
ing for leseý constant care, Marie found
herseIf at iberty to take advantage of
lier enlarged circle of acquaintances.
Shie took bier part in littie social
grthlerings, went with lier fr-iends, te
the theatre, for tbe first time, where
site wept and iauighed and beat lier
bands withi excitemnent. In hier early
secludedl bridai days, she had taken
lit tie thioughtý of dress; now she
ie-arned to dîit3cowrse on matters of eut
and fashion, and biushed at lier for-
mer rusti e implicity. Tt was; a plea-
sure for lier te wmlk abrad in lier
new and elaborate toilette, with
Mailairne A. at lier riglit hand, and

MaaeB. at lier left (these ladies
also elegantfly attired), and with veila
lifting, chaînsanmd bracelets tinkling,
andI the scent of their perfumery fil-
ing thie air mround thora, te watch the
procession of earriages, the merry
children with their nurses, the riders
on horseback, at the hour when the
élite of the eity took the air.

Iii was a briglit epring afternoon,
when see took the winter-born baby

for its first outing. Sho made it a
festive occasion, put on the littie oneýs
finest embroidered gown, mnd pined
a tiny buncli of flowert- uinder the
ehubby ehîi. site wýiahed thle father
eould have, bmee there to) Eee thereii go
off togethier, just. the two, for tliis
very tirt promeinade. Shje ieft lier
little n1î1i iii ch1arge, of thie hu
puah1ingý therbowbdce perarn.11

I ultor ereif, an ht aby I1(-hd
hýnd roe as thywn in.It.4

eheek ~ ]ýý wer lke os, iýtf Mlue ee
Clauglit 1]e g1:1n1 o-f the unlgt.
rn ild wvas tht, da, o fakir and pleasntit
thlat, uncnscou l muilg as sheC
unt upon lir villaýge homlie, wher

evenr yt thesoestl igeest
'tral'il far from1 hier own quanrteýr, pýL-t
thCieac of thec shops, iiiid into a

ail aroundf a sur.Teewere seýats
thiere, and the water in the foujntaiin
shiot upward in eilve2r jets and feul
back into, the basýins that were

fa~i Me ie monstIrousc ah' 1l-
Already tenderiy tinted hyacinths
bioorned in the flower-beds, and the
young green foliage of the trecs watt
fresh and beautiful.

Madamie Ayotte paRueeýd to rest,
tbink111!in tat shie muett hanve rn a
long distance, and realising- that ini
takýing Fo mnany cross strcet shte hadî
missed. lier wayv. We l ie wouild,
re8t awýhile, and by -and-by v omeione
wouid be willlig te set lier on lier
homeward road. Shie drcwv the b)aby'H
carniage up beside lier, folded thie lit-
tle wrap arourd thie chidý's t1houldlers,
and sat watcbing thei sbining ripples
ithfin the sheil basins-. A riipriecius

miood was on lier; she suffered oe
after tlie other to go by; she w-ould
not mecoat thiem; thjeir ok did rnt
please ber. M'hen romerone more
amiable-Iooking should appear, then
she would bieg lim to direct lier; and
so she Iingered, tiil suddenly, in a
moment's space, the bright water in
the great conehes went a chilly gray,
the eun sank among gathering elouds,
a cold wind swept up the path be-
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tween the trees, and the white and
lavender hyaeintlis shuddered, to-
gether. Hurriedly she then addressed
herseif to, the first-comer, and after
repeated inquiries of cabmen, and
new,ýsboyf, she came at length to lier
ownl door The baby, warm and roey,
was sleeping peaeefully as she lifted
it frorn among its, wrappings, but that
niglit, as the lay with the littie forin
folded within lier arm, a hoarse gasp-
ing broke in upon lier dreams, and,
terrified, the started up to, find the
child desperately struggling for
breath. She ealled lier littie maid and
sent lier iii ail haste for the young
doctor st the corner.

The doctor looked grave at first,
but presently coula tell lier that the
danger waa averted. Then he re-
turned next morning, and again, and
again, and whien lie took hie leave
M1arie woul weep over and kits his
wonder-workîng handa.

Ail care and tenderness, notwitli-
standing, the baby remained en-
feebled, and Marie shed bitter tears
of seif-reproacli, as she contrasted the
punjy littie ereature thst wailed
against her braset with the briglit-
eyed, hiappy babe e li ad driven out
on that inauspicious day. The young
doctor recommended the country, and
there and then she resolved to go
home. lier liusband could not at that
moment accompany lier, and in lier
dîstress of mind she regretted this
only for bis own sake. Hie would
jon lier later, so, with lier maid and
lier littie one, in tlie fshion of a lady
of the town, she came liacl to lier
girlhoodI's home, wliere old friends,
welcomed lier warmly, and ail things
were as the had Ieft thema. It was
so restful there, in the higli clcar air,
among thc upland, barren fields that
slope'd aw7ay to thle pine woods erown-
ing the stony mouintarn.

Marie felt freed lrom the restric-
tions of lier town luie and able to de-
vote hierseif wholly te, ber cliild. While
it slept in the cumbersome, old wood-
en cradile ini which she herseif liad
been rocked, the ast in tlie porch

before the door, where presently
neiglibours would join lier, the old,
white-capped women wlio liad known
lier from. lier birtli, who camne eager
to hear of lier experiences; wlio
peered into the baby's face, and in
response to lier anxious questionings,
mendaciously gave the assurances al-
most begged of thein, exchanging the
whule furtive upliftings of tlie eye-
brows and significant waggings of the
chîn. Net ail these signais went un-
observed of Marie, but, intercepting
tliem, she refused te accept their
ominous portent as set against the
heartening words, which. were ne whit
les wortliy of credence.

Every morning, with the littie one
in lier arms, alhe paccd the sunny,
rougli village street, whidli was but
a continuation of the mountaini road,
passing between the lieuses, and wvind-
ing away into the distance. Pine-
scented and liealtli-bringing, the
breeze swept down from tlie ll-cre&t
forests, and, flushed with faint, red,
the littie face against lier brest, and
crooning a gcntle luliaby, the went
unwearîedly baek and forth fron lier
own door te the presbytery garden at
the end of the street. If the paused
be excliange speech with somne neig-
bour at lier window, lier words would
be carelessa ones, on indifferent topics,
while ever the agonîsed look in lier
cye, at one and the saine turne,
entreated and repelled tlie trutli. For
it had come te ths with lier, that she
could no longer endure compassion
or sympathy, or any further toudli-
ing upon tlie state of lier child. The
kindly-meant, tactless concern that
met lier at every turn seemed b lier
bo have in it something of brutality.

She winced wlien lieavy, 6trong
bands were laid upon the tiny wasted
body, wlien hale sunburned faces bent
above it. She resented it when the
curé, leaving hie planting, came bo
the gate bo speak with lier, because
hîs words were of lier "little angel,"
and lie looked upon lier se compas-
sionately. As the no longer contrast-
ed the preslent condition of thec hild
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with its flrst happy months of life,
but set eacli sliglit and tranaitory im-
provement, againe.t a previous sutier-
ing and lassitude, ahe forced herseif
to a belief that the mountain air wa#3
proving salutary in its effeet. And
tis when all the village knew for a
certainty that the babe was dying,
for one and ail respected lier self-
delusion. There was, noV one who
eould have founid it ini hisi leart to
tell lier that there was nu longer any
roomn for hope, that it had becomne a
question of hours.

Even the curéd himnself was doubt-
ful-rninded; the blow eould not, be
averted; therefore it miglit be well to
prepare lier in some measure to meet
it. Yet lie shrank froin the task, and
because it was the case of a fittie
aies child, because there was re-
quired neithecr penitence noir viaticum
for the paýssage into eternity, lie wa-
vered, reluctant Wo bring the enliglit-
eniment that was, but a forestalling of
Borrow.

Great, therefore, was bis relief,
when, unlooked for, M. Ayotte air-
rived in the village, and the sense of
reoeponsibility was hifted £rom him,
fie had a few words with the fablier,
who gratefully thanked him for the
kindliness which had left hlm irreso-
lute. Later on during the day they
sent for him, and lie was present
when the littie ehîId died. H1e stood
by the 8tricken woinan, who franti-
eally elasped the lifeless body o lier
heart, with his band upon lier shoul-
der, and in a liroken voice lie spoke of
the Lover of littie ehildren, of dcliv-
erance from the world's evil, and of
the exceeding beatitude prepared for
the pure of heart.

To ail seeiig, lie miglit have spo-
ken in a dead language, for anY
meaning his words conveyed Vo Marie.
Yet the seed fell not upon. barren. s3oî,
for later it was to quieken into, life,
tc flower ini chastening lovelinegg.

The cutré of the mountain-side hamn-
let parted sorrowfully from the
Mournera, se they went bearing away
îheir dead, and lie neyer knew what

influence lie came Vo have in the flfe
of the woman wlio now refused Wo
hear hirm.

11ow terrible wa8 the returniing t.o
the littie briglit home, the scene of
su many joyous hourm, where the cuin
ing of the chuld had been awatit,4,I
wlicre it had been given inf)to flu
armns that now aclied for empjtineast,
and whence was borne forth the tiny
white coffini, haîf hidden beneath.
onowýy, waxen blos(eoma;, Wo the littie
higli whiite hearse, which, with goldenm
angel-trumnpeters leauing bacl< froni
the four corners, and airy fluittýrinig

trappingso teeed dace off Iiglitly
downr tie street in the, sunilighit!

Madamei Ayotte deniedi hcrseif to
ail. lier old acquaintances, and wvith
idile bands lyvîng liKfleefSly agý_ainSt th',
crape of lier' dresaq shet wouild Fit. long
houirs tet iii anguishced retrospection,
broken in upon by wvildl butrFe of
unavailing wveeping and heartbrokeni
calling- out Vo lier childl. fIer buB-
band ecldomn left her at this timne,
showing himaieef of an uinwearied ten-
dcrniess, unmiîndful of bis own sorrow,
patient of lier non-recognition of it,
content when in lier utter wýretfel-
ness she derlperately cugto him,

Uncomplaining when repulaing hlmi,
asheb~ut hierFeif away ini lier room,
and gathered about her objectis that
had beionged Vo the dead baby. She
drenched with lier tears the long
robes she had so proudly s;titehed,
crushed against ber trembling lips
the little knitted boots, which stili
ffeemed Wo hold the shape of an in-
fantile foot; then folded alI again
w-ith tender, reverent toucli.

And it ^was while engaged upon thie
pitifuli task that the Shame'ful truth
was brougit homne Wo ler. There wax
no warning: a folded letter, wbich
had been dropped liy somne fatal mit;-
chance aniong lier precious reliS,
told ber that verily iV was weIl that
the ehild had died. For she had neyer
been a wife, the woman wliose titie
she had usurped was living in a far
western city; and, realising in what
a network of falsehood she had been
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entangled, there wat in lier ne
strength to irise in snger againet lier
betrayer wloin l these late grief-
%trieken days lied been te lier almost
as a e.hadow among shadows.

Neither arraîguing him, nor que.-
tioning the tact, she was conscieus
nliy of a duil pained wonder that it
should be se. The dusk cloeed li
&,bout bier; the door was softly opened;
the maxi who had Be wronged ber cen-
tered, and, kneeling down beside lier
wbere se set witli ail the gliostly
littie wite garments etrewxi about
ber, without a word lie drew lier jute
bis embrace. lier body lay resisViess
in bis armis, and thie poor benumhed
consejousness, deadened to ail resent-
ment stirred Vo a dloser recognitioni of
how unifailixig bad been the love lie-
steowed upon bier, and et bier utter
dependexice now upon it. Her one
feeling waa ot a great compassion for
him, even as for berself, as he, irea-
lised for the tirst time that the loa
of the chuld liad not been exclusively
hers, and lier lieart contracted in a
spasm of peignant pain as the re-
called the manner li whidli the truth
had been made knewn te ber. Her
beed moved restlessly, pressing ber
cheek close againest the man's black
coeat, whicli was weru in teken cf bis
bereavement, anid withla harali sob
the felU te feeble weeping.

Shrinking from furtlier renuxicia-
tien, Marie lied passively acquiesced
in the wrong, but the days that fol-
!owed brougbt home to ber the know-
ledge that the mauxier only ot sur-
render had loin withîn lier power.
Free to maire ber sacrifice unreserv-
,ely and in ail wertbixiesR, ehe hFad
retused, and now knewr berseit noue
the leesl bereft. She guardel bier
rnierable secret jealously, anid streve
te put it out et lier theuglits, te take
comfort ef the love for àhich she lied
lost herseif, and whicb would endure
to the end. But bers wag to pure a
nature te be capable of cntiuuiug in
the insensibility, the. duli abseement,

of lier first heur of weakness; Bhe feek
ber lieart hardening within lier, and
in the depth of lier remorse the lied
moments of wliat was almost liatred
for the man so secure in bis imagined
deception, so pIacid in wrong-doing.

Tinable Vio detacli herseif from ber
past, whose every ideal ef honour rose
in condemnation. of ber present mani-
ner of lite: the denunciation of the
Churcli whose law alie liad set at
nauglit, its warnings et undying retri-
bution for wiliul sin persisted lin -

these were with ber day and niglit.
Grown hopeless of any future re-
union with the tenderly beloved little
one, who tbrough ail eternity muet
vainly await lier comîng to, 1V. hea-
venly home, she shut away from lier
sight each slightest memorial of ite
short stay on earth, and, failîng visi-
lily, sbe spoke of a return Vo the coun-
try, but lingered because she eould
net bring herselltVo look upon the
scene wliere ber bs lied corne te lier;
because she dared flot encouniter the.
gentie old priet wbo, witli sucli ten -
der f aith, had bidden ber look beyoxid
the present pain and whose wordo
spoken by the littie deatb-bed came
baek Vo ber now, when of ber own act
she bad quenched the liglit whers-
with lie would have illumined lier
remaîning way.

Ever and again alie lived over that
hour, as 1lre one distraught she wan-
dered thirougli the roorna whiere she
had been so innocently hiappy, until
the day camne when, unable te endure
turther, sbe went forth, and, passing
along the street, came as a suppliant
to the docte ot the convent.

And that wau forty yeara a'go. No
word from the outer world ever pene-
trated te ber. The lit eture of a
generation Iay silent between the.
ligbt-liearted bride, the strieken
mourner, the anguislied striver
against the. riglit, anxd the little bowed
8OetLT-coflverse, Marie Sa1ûmée, port-
ress and servant of the penitents of
the Good Shepherd.



A WEEK-END IN VOLENI)AM
BY ESTELLE M. KERR

SaturdaNx.
AT last theL tIONV-xnox'1 l train

IL reehedEdaî, aa strong1,- *xoung

tairvisible ineaiî, "t 1ulOOiitiOH1,
b f o despi farv aiý our

desýtinlation, ýýwc a os:i ru~rd
l>lue-sbiïrted boy plut tlle tow\\-rope

songralnggge nd ail! Aflor w
ba oea mile or týo lie bddthie

rleto) t1e t-aptain, wbo towd s.tb
rt-st of t1ew \av. Thei sait lap

s.lH5ii0U'Hl~iii the l)ruezeu lîeýIlpîn
buti littlie oi- n(t at ai], sud( far îr'
t1e flat greeni ocouîtry tbrugl îwi
we passd w eould 50eanf br ai
moving oni an invisib)le caal. The
Iior.7on lines on the riglit n<I tho left
WC1îý broken only 1b-x an ocsoa
windmill; sund cows, spotted, black,
red, anld whtwere the onIly living
tbing- itu sight1. But as we neared the
town we passefi a s.hepherd witb a

flock of slieep, aind lter a number of
duck farins, wheri, ducks of ail age.i
qnaeked and spahdin pools fenced
off atf thec water's. edge.

Al length we came in sigbto
Volenidarn a long rowý of red-roofed
cottages, above which hûoered wlîat
looked like a tlock of birds but proved
to be pennants on the masts, of fish-
ing-boats, lying in the harbour beyond
Our hoat was moored by a brick s.ide
% alk, where a number of cbildrn

xviîed t graif Ilîir orisi anti
1111 lci ('1llie t- i el t ing îu îîn

bileîî' stewr t ie
th\ greviufr o aelshv
learned of a tI h sieiithi
1angla_ e f 0. ' n oîrý a adt

tlt leý g)Irls i hr -t e l dess

ail Va in elatterI)Linig wooensbou

oîf-thefo Z uider \01: sud. 11l ilen,,,tu
(laX t le barbo i ýl w sgxil bo flin

tbrajs.. foio oeduir ii rmi

perw<ted lt witb ili 111:1e ru

tdents Tlue pipe wý îeatableo sesi
enan staw realofuiug mt lie denî lis cf

irl îtoii br o re it ntiip
Tin foril wo k in batp tra' ther.

tcou headwie park gw'ifh aor Casr
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to even the plain ones, who seemed
very rare. The majority bave f air
hair and blue eyes, but dark hair is
mucli admired, thougli, as it is cut
short under the cap, only a touch at
the nape of the neok is visible. The
cap is so graceful that one can ex-
cuse the bass of hair, and it must be
a great comfort wlien the stormy
winds blow. Big, red armis and large
hips are particularly admired, and
the voluminou6s kirts of heavy flan-
nel topped with a thick woolen apron
give substantial proportions to the
most slender.

We found the hotel surprisingly
large and comfortable. Volendam is a
great resort for artiets of all nations,
rnany of whom return year after year,
and tlie numnerous paintinge lianging
on the dark, wainscotted walls of the
roomn we entered formi quite a picture
gallery, showing a great variety of
lanidscapes, marines, and figure sub-
jects, ail painted in Volendam, and
many of them bearing naines tliat are
famous Vhe world over.

No less pleaqsing to the eye werf;
the groups, of fishermen as they ga-
thered for a social glass around the
poiished tables in their black fur bats
and patclied magenta jackets. Soine
important question regarding tlie
catch was discussed, and voices werc,
raised from time to time in Iively
altercation.

In Volendam painting Ls made easy,
for almost ail thea villagers will pose,
or put tbeir bouses at your disposai
for a very saal consideration; young
girls waylay you at tlie door of tIe
hotel and ask you to paint Vbem; old
men bask in the sunashine by the wal
opposite, hoping an artiatic eye xnay
be struck by their appearance; and
ail the villagers are very civil Vo the
«trange beings tbey call artists. Even
tbe fishermen tolerate tbem in a pity
ing way, for them tbe sea is the only
avocat ion for a man, but Vhey say:
-Let tbe poor fools make those littie
thingg if they want Vo!',

European costumes are not ad-
mired. "Tliey look s0 poor about tIe

hips," says the corpulent Volendam-
er. Siik petticoats cause mucli in-
terest. When the chidren hear a
rustling skirt, they follow its fortu-
nate owner, and when she is looking
elsewhere, they peep to seýe what
makes the sound.

A Canadian lady visited Volendamn
with lier littie boy, who wore short
socks, aithough the weather was
chilly. This aroused great indignation
among the villagers, and one woman
openly accosted bier, saying: "It la
a shame!1 You go about in a silken
gown, while your poor child lies no
covering for bis legs!1" And one amail
Du£rliman begged bis mother to lie
aliowed to give a pair of his old stock-
ingS to the poor boy. The lady, quite
igynorant of the excitement she was
arousing, was pitying the poor littie
girls whose armas, bare to the elbow,
were badly dliappedl.

To the loyal native, ail Holland is
comprised in the word Volendam. A
gentleman from The Hlague came to
visit the town, and thie people told
him lie spoke Dutch "ratIer well.-

"But I arn Dutch," lie said.
"No," they replied, "you are flot

of Volendam."-
The mother of Queen Wilheimina

visited thie town a few yearm ago and
was escorted about the place by the
bourgomaster, wlio wau a widower.

"What a nice match lie would lic
for lier !" ail the fish-wives said.

The Queen-mother eomplimented
one of the women on bier fine baby,
and the woman said:

.-And you, you will marry the
bourgomaster, will you noV ?"

The poor bourgomaster was very
much embarrassed, but the Queen-
mother only smiled. Slie wore a silk
dress, and, being of substantial pro-
portions, the villagrers were impreseed
by bier appearance, but tliey did not
like bier bead, they said, and asked
wbere was lier golden erown.

One time a bishop camne to town,
and the villager6 wbo saw hima on
the street would not be convinced that
iwu really lie. When later hie ap-
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peaied în the ehiureli ii full regalia,
they said this was the real bishop,
the? (tler was only an imitation.

These wcre the tales told us b
our landlord's bright-haired daughter
befere w'e went to bed, and as 1 fell
aisîeep, listening to the sound of the
'oea, 1 o(ee if 1 would wake up
and fil)([ if wns Ail a drearn aud this
village, vithi ittg quaint people and
eustoxns, was net real, but only Pn

Sunday.
Sunday da,ýwed bright and clear,

and aIl Voludam went to church.
Neyr avn I seen a service se well

a1ttended.- The women sat lu one part
uf thel hrc in allil th gor of tireilr

freshest caps and coral neeklets, tîteir
week-day wooden shoes replaced by
Ireelless slippers. The married wo-
mnen wore kerchiefs about their necks,
andl I saw one ancient damne mith a
straw poke bonnet sur-mounting bier
wbite cap. The children oceupîed
rows of benchels behind the pews,
and the men fllled the vast body of
tIre chureh, while those unable te find
a seat sat on the floor ini the aisies
arid about the doorw'ay, and thie porch
and steps were strewzn with belated
wýorshippers. As the service ad-
vanced, maniy of the congregation se-
sumcd devotienal attitudes, and. went
to eleep, while gomne of the eîdren
crawled under the benches and plaved
wîth tlbcîr rosarîes.

There was nothîncy remarkable about
the service, except ite great Iength,
but, to rny shame be if saifi, 1 was
tire only member of the congregatien
who left l)efore the end, and then it
wae with great embarrassment at
lraving to disturh se many lazy
lengths% of six-foot men doubled up on
the floor.

In honeur of Sunday, black jackets
replaced the red, and many of the
young men looked particularly smart,
witli silver ear-rings, watch-chains and
buttons,

The Volendam people are dlean-
looking, and the young girls in their
fresh-starched caps and ghining, rosy
cheeks might have stepped out of a
soar, advertisement; but do not look
below the surface. They wash their
faces and hands and sav: -I put on
clean clothes every Sunday; how cala
I get dirty ? "

After dinner a drizzling rain set
in, and we decided te go and see some
cf the poorer people, net knowing that
it was a breach of customa in Volen-
dam te pay visits on Sunday.

We went first te see an old marn
who lived &]one, and, sis no one

answered our knock, we walk-
'~ed in snd found hlm seated

on the floor, with a few clean
clothes already on, and the
rest piled by his side. H1e
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e weîcdflt at ail abaslied, but we
niade a sp ex~eit and did riot re-

turu-i, as lus heisut-oly appt'aranîct' be-

The door of thie ajiiglo
stood ioatbî opeu n a wupir.

oif lar.ge wooensiocs 1tstfie that
some c- f its, 'inntieý were athonte, w c

vctue te pecp iii. Wi, wecre ret-
ocd b)v a pîasat-fci woa wl

ilk., uso h1ave a eiup of (-fee
TIliîe Volernmers îvho canafodi
drýink coffeeie timesý a day at
ftheir thlrce meoals, ateevn aî
atgain atr foujr. andl( ithv alwasofe
fhoir viie~a (-Ill oven mlhen thev
hiave ei eog for i. sIv~ e

and, itn down on thesrag-
aked cairtm, wc loeked about N wil h

initeret.
'11i'. IttliSO ess tet (,l f a lowý-

raftered( room, surmoiintcd 1,. a lçf i
t4- ieh t here was ne iingrcs;s frin)
w tliin. The left indecd ig rarclv, uscd[

exetin times of flood, Mvhcn tilt
fainîlius move upstairm untiil the
water>, subside. The <'ief feature of
theo room was ifs tiled fireplace, be
fore( wbiclî sfeod ktisand i)anei of

coprpolished te a lîigh degrce-,,
whiile a row of hande;ome blite1 -~'

1ilatc-, ornamiiied the shelf ahoive.
A oka shriinc to the Virgin, with
ifs, lighfedcc tape(r, a table and a hcnch

copltc te furnishings cf the room,
We sýaw ne( sigyns cf bedrs, and were

speulaingasý te where the familv
eipwhen< a big brown hand ehoved

acidc a curfain in the waII ani dis-
closed fhe man-of-the-house in bed!

The bed on whieh he lav was one
of fbree shelves, cadi wide enoîîgh
te accommodate, twoc people, se thaf
flie ent ire family glepf in the one
-eiipb)onrd." Id hed me, th,

drawn curf ains ]cave ne sign cf a bcd

Embarraseed at having wakened
our host, we put do>wn our diminutive
eeffee-cups and said good-bve to bis
wife. At the door cf the next bouse
we called te know if we mîght enter.
The mofbcr came te the door smiling,

but il.,u gineed frein unrîndd
bonts te) thu long- ]Hue et1 \weeden-
shoes cfr \ar *iag diimensioi8n hcl
stood be)(re lier, door. lier fait'
eloudcd.»

take ofi their bats11 bc tbcy. go Iint
Siese buti iwvor olin f remllovil1g

their mu11(d boos!
Sho' predW 1ued a dAeai) towtl, and

sprcadl itfer thep deor for. us te
wipc our feet oni, but \\c hiadn' tbh-
heart te soil if.Sew rfulirned te
the liote]. A fci, rme liadi %(,i-
tured intoi tue caf,it ei r
Sabbth looleidd vrtig
Many oif filcmii hiad en te maer
dam t,, Oindt.t fenou buit b)v

tlenin thev refuirned. flic ramiT
acslad fle fown rcand ifs

Theeliai l)cen a weddinz Inl tbc
chiiiý that me-ring.ý_ and anefot

taiited tei flic, evei - fc linledth
bouge cteps and pere inat flic, door
and windom,. \\Iiil,, in ftic dushý a
pair cf levers wadrdodwn flic
dvke.

Snecnded car Sundav in Volenjdam.-j
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Monday.
At three o'clock Monday morning

the fleet set out, and ai] day long
black specks of sals couid be seen
hovering about the horizon. That day
Voiendam, was speciaiiy alluring, for,
as every housekeeper knows, Monday
L,- wash-day ail the worId over. In
Voiendam it is coloured wash-day,
the white-wear being reserved until
Tuesday. So bright-coioured clothing
hung from ail the lînes, was reiiected

M

in ail the canais and tossed by every
breeze. Ail aiong the main street or
dykc' they waved, and wet slee ves
siapped the fa-ces of the careless
paLssers-by, while a clericai tourist
bluished as lie stooped to passe beneath
a uine of 'brazeniy dispiayed lingerie.
The ciothing was ail of strong, heavv
material, and, aithougli mucli le-
patched, there was flot a ragged gar-
ment in siglit.

A red flannel shirt and a hlue

i
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apron, which. 1 could see froin my
window, bebaved very strangely. At
first thie aproii hung limp and deject-
ed, tiouglii 1 te hirt, held bis amni to)
bier in a inost friendly manner. Then
the aprüngn to flirt, witb pret[y,
feminine Ébutters, now advane ing, mw
ric-,<ling. The csirt-, bemig of sterucr

men ll's1 stuif, reandunmoved
;Mwbilo, but finiilly Il(, waved bis arrns,

andm il rid y eyes deeeive- mie?) the
aPrOI) flluttered for a moment bet wý en~
the two redeieveis. The Jirit be-
raeni trmu vui exeited and shook
h!K armns, buti tli time flot to flie

apro, bt towards, the open sea. A
wbie twel seririe<i aeroes the lawn,

tutsk bocame overcast, and a die
tractedi mliid lîurried from the bouse
and tbruist shirt and apron ignomini-

olvinito ber basket.
P1ainl ' , a etorm w'as brewing. A

boýat camne hurrx ing into the harbour
mwi rnE i ts f,,res-ail stretched to tlie

wînd. Close follomwed atiotlier, and,
another. The cat,(hes werc core
rnarvùlIlouslv goxl. But the storm]l was
bigli mutea.
Tbig5 i, t1w eso o the t îow

and th', fi.,eme ave liadunu.I
lek. '1hw fisIL arekpt iniwe Ill]

tbeyý eauM bw clozaned lIv ehlrnfroin
ciltto ten ,ýucas ofa(J hecsbi
tnesdo thIebuiesct. Tn

fisbi and po tcbrend and bse
buIt t11e Woucîdont fre ro sw uul.
Tho \ li\,e cliiefi v u ioî but if
thlev Iiave aut Ilgi(-e to oat whule

t Ircr hîrluîns areut L.a t0ie\ ;l-
s kecpa pice for teru, 111A

w Ienl isý expecteli toý' ro ur r-
t ilii the ous isý urade :111(lun

qsbiuiug-,. Wilen lIc iý utbo0 e he
riees nt five or eix in tbc iiorining.
gives Ilri w ife a clip of voffee. Rtîi

THOSE UNABLE TO FIND A SEAT SAT ON THE iPLOOft"
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then prepares the faînîly breakfast.
A Volendain mother neyer slapG her

child. Slie says "Animal, when
your father cornes home, I wili týýl
him everything 1" And the father
only frowns severely.

They are very curions, and always
ask foreigners their ages and ail about
their families. One particularly in-
quisiftive olii man as.ked an artist who
wae painting himn iso many questions
that the man told him bli ai tbirty
wi ves.

-Then you must be a Turl<", said
the tld man.

"Yes," said the artist, -I arn a
Mabommnedan. -

The old man asked permission to
go out and take the air, and then ran
ail arounil the village telling the
fatliers to look after their daughters,
as tliere waEs an artist in town whe
already hail thirty wives. Ris own
dauighter lie sent away.

Ail the clothing worn in Volendam
is made by the women, andi when
very young the girls are tauglit Vo
knit. They do it so well that it be,
cornes second nature for them Vo be
knitting, and they keep up the merry
clel cf their needles as tbey walk
and ta]k, and even on their way te
sehoci.

The mnît xxbo are toc old andl ttiff
te go te sen, employ themeselves by
makingy fish nets, andl the net in pro-
cesa cf manufacture makeýs a graceful
festeon around the w~alls cf the
bouses., while the eld man sit6 belou
with bis knitting-needles, wearing bis
bat, but witbout bis shes. IPuffing
aw'ay at bis pipe, the od veteran
knits away by the fire, tbinking cf the
Urnes gone by when be couki g0 te
sea with the res.t.

That is Vclendam ais it is te-dav.
How long it will remain se I cannet
say; but soon, ne doubt, tbe quaint
costumes will be discarded there as
tbey have been in nearly ail the tewns
of Holland. Even the picturesque
windrnls with their great flapping
arrns will be replaced, for te the
Volendarners the chief attractien cf
their town iis an American winlrnill,
whieh is a great curiesity in this land,
though 1V is a feature we consider a
blemisît in titisg fair and etherwise
picturesque village.

Ail tee seon we ba-d te step into
the boat again and be towed siewly
dlonr, the canal. Many cf tbe towns-
prople lined up te sec us off, and we
waved gced-bye regretfully, feeiinzo
that we were takinyg lcave of dear
friende.



THE RICH POORMAN
THE HISTORY 0F A REMARKABLE COLO-MINE AND AN ACCOUNT

0F A GAME 0F SEVEN-UF TO DECIDE IlS FATE

BY HAROLD SANDS

T \V0 travel-stained Westernersplayingu, a gante of evî-pini a
.,hablby hotel in a littie towui in the
11,itii Columbia ujountains, is too
comnmon a sighit to attract attention
onl the P.acifie aide of the continental
divide. When, therefore, Sir William
\ani If orne's old tillicum, Jim Ward-
lier, eut for the deal with John C.

l)aenprtini \ard's Ifotel, Nelsoîi
iiothing out of the ordinary was sug-
gested.

As a matter of fact, the famouî;
Poorman wati at stake. Both men
were after it, and that game was to
decide wvho should buy it from, the
,;truggling owners. Curiously enou4n,
te winner of the card duel failed to

secure the property, while the loser
made a fortune out of it.

1t is twenty years since the cards
decided the fate of the ricli Poorman
,and the mine is stili a producer. It
was a surprising property in the pîo-
neer dayts; it ie stilI full of wonders.
.one month it may yield discouraging-
]y barren ore; the next it is prolifi e
in the milky quartz studded with
free gold whieh set Nelson, Spokane
and Vancou ver wild in days gone hy

Lode miininge. in West Kootenay is a
vouing indiistry - it bas just attained
its majorityv. It was born in Aing-
worth, on Kootenay Lake, and quickly
extendled to thie Nelson, ?Rosslandl ani
Siocan districtfs. 0f the early mînr-s
whiose namues are indelibly connected
wvith, that of the cîty named for for-
mer li(-utenant-Governor Nelson, The'

6-W8

Poorin1 j)s itb al days, sec-.
ould oly ili 1111pt tî toi Th ive
King. 'Plu I;ltt, a its Ilie imlplies;,
gave phenoilulal vluesý iii thle whitv
ruetal. The Poorm)ani is a gold pro-
pcrty and thiereoforeor interest-
ing. Prospectors aind thegera
publlic lovo a gold mnine above al
othiers. cobalt, 'and thie iveySlocan
maiY appeal to themýi beauef thiri
wolidoerful ribîes ut a gold camlp,
oftvln in llit lesw aty surpek
thef first ila ) in teir m1inlds. The
glitter atiracts themi; thw glamiour o!f
tho niost precîlous, of all iletals over-
týwclms tIbem. Can1ada ha cen1 iminy-,

ntacsof this - of rielIi silver pro.
perIties, b)eing neglected for gol1d
claittmI1 whih have proved disappoinit-
ing, likie The Golden Cache of iÀ1looet,
which so man 'y people of Vaneou(,iver
and England remem ber to their sor-
row.

The' Poorman lias hand itts ups and
downs. t hias made ,ome mni
wealthy and others itfa kept po(or.
In thîs reiýspect it was like thec great
Silnpr Ki'g. ils, neighho1ur.

When sui(cess aittended theopnn
0f the latter inie popetr
swarrned about 'Nelson. Aý huge gra-
nite area about szix mnile< wvesýt of the
town and two milesý soumtheast of the
'Kootenav River attracted thepir atten-
tion. A number oýf ouartz voinsr were
found and there, n Egl Creek, Tht'
Poornian was Irlo ated'. Six caims'
were staked by the discoverers.

Distinctly down on theîr luck wr
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the men when they made the fiud,
and they gave expression Vo their feel-
îngs wlicn they vi6tetd the office of
the Mining lcorder at Nielson.
I'oormun speaks for itself; so does
Ilardsorabble, the naine they applied
to an adjoining clainm. To give n-
phiasia Vo thieîr condition, they called
the next claimn Hardup. As~ those
were tIue days wheni electrîcity was
boing somewhat fearfully experiment-
ed wi[th, when many street car coin-
panict; stili preferred horses te

tolythe prospectors baptised an-
,(11cr daman as El'ectiroit. TIhe other
tivo weure christened for men-White
and Mýyenmer.

Never were there better looking
apecîmens cf compact quartz than the
milky-white chunks that nainers soon
were taking frein near the surface of
The Poorman vein. Sonme, gleaming
with gold, were taken into Nelson oe
day, where they crested a sensation.
The rush to stake dlaims in the lo-
cality was a% great as that which
followad Tite Silver King activity.
And the stampede soon seemed justi-
fled, for several thousand dollars'
worth of magnificent gold-bearîng
quartz was taken froin a part of the
vain between five and six feet wide.

0f course, the ownars were in high
feather and, equally of course, the
fame of the mine spread over the
land. News of a good strike in the
western mountains seems te travel as
swiftly and mysterously as the lIn-
diang communicate with each other
over long distances and without the
modern aide of wireless and copper-
stranded telegraph.

John C. Davenport, of Spokane,
who was one of the first Americans Vo,
becoma interested in Britishi Colum-
bia mines in the days when Canadian
and British capital was hard te get,
heard of The Poorman. Hie was then
woýrking, The Little Donald at, Ains-
worth, ain which hae held a one-half
interent, the remainder belonging te
John T. Stevens, a Spokane engineer
who bâter became one of the head
men of the Great Northern Railway

and for a brief period waa ini charge
cf the Amurican Government'a worçt
at the 1>anaîna Canal.

Davenport, vwas one cf the most
popultir mnen ini the, \Vcst in those
days, wheil the country was blîil
populated and Vancouver, Sate
Spokane and the other bsl
metropoh"- were inhabited by mnen cf
stout hearts and bittie nioney whci(
hung on to heaviby-xnortgaged real
estate by their eyelids. Davenipori
happened te bu one of the few whio
either could dig up a *wad" whein it
was necessary or berrew it.

lIn his timne hoe "grub -stakcd'' rnaci%
a prospector. One cf these, who had
a lively sencsc cf gratitude which is
net always exhihited by the gru1b-
staked, insisted that Davenport "get
in on the ground iloor" at Ainsýor-th.
As often happens, the ground floor
was ne hetter than loftier heights,
and the Spokane man looked around
for goniethïig better than Tho. Litt le
Donald.

1V was just about thîs time that
the news cf the wonderful quartz
found in The Poorman wus being
spread abroad on the wings of the
wind. Jiavenport heard cf it, so he
made a trip down Kootenay Lake Vo
visit the proerty.

Ike Naile and Jim MacDougall
owned The Poorman. Davanport hsd
a previcus acquaintance with Ike ani
found him willing te dieker. Mac-
Pougaîl wasn't se eager Vo sali but,
by way of putting a prica on the pro-
perty, ha intimated that anybody
with $40,000, cash, could get it.

Although hae realised that wais some-
thing in the nature cf a bluff, Daven-
port told the owners that they would
probably heur from, him soon. The
property had much impressed hixn. lie
hastened te Portland, Oregon, and
thera, Vo a hankar friend, he told &
story cf the mine inspired by tha
ruches hie had sean beneath the for-
bidding granite top of that mountain
near Nelson. The bankar agreed to
go in with him on the bast deal he
could maIre for the property.
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erner as ever wore a black shirt, but
when he found Davenport was de-
termined to get The Poorinan lie
clianged front and said lie was after
the property himself. And, by thun-
der, or some sfroxîger word, lie u-
fended to get if.

Not being a man of the kind that
throws money away for the sake of
being able fo say lie gef s what lie
wants, Davenport reahised that discre-
tion would be flie better part of valour
in thua mining deal. Therefore, lie
did not go back to The Poorman that
nîglit. Tntitead, lie confinucd the
journey fo Nelson wif h Wardner
Thl lips having been opened, the
two men kept up their discussion of
the properfy. Where before they lad
been magnificently silent fhey were
now loquacinue. Davenport made sev-
eral proposais to Wardner regarding
the mine, but Jim turned them ali
down. Then IDavenport saîd:

"Let's go in on if together. if
we join forces we may be able to get
the mine cheaper than either one
could secure it alone."

"Not for me," repiied Jim, "ý'tisn't
big enougli for two."

"Sieep on if, " Ruggested Davenport.
Wardner sIept on if, and next morn-

ira fo]d Davenport that he was
ag reeable to, a joint offer being macle.
They agreed to submit a first pro-
posai of $20,000, whîch they knew
wouid not be accepted, but fhey were
wiliîng to rise by easy stages fo
$30, 000.

Naile and MacDougall came down
from the mine next day. They had
flhe -situation well in hand, and were
prepared to drive a shrewd bargain.
The four met in front of Ward's Hfo-
tel and there, on the wooden sidewaik,
Davenport, opened ingotiafions on be-
hiaif efhef and Wardner. The
offer of $20.000 waso refuscd "as
quink as a wini<." Thaf did not sur-
prise Pavenport. but when $30.000
was declined lec was somewhiat
amazed. 11e was- at fhe end of hq»,
tether for flie fime being. A deadlock
was reaehed1.

After a rather painful silence,
Warduer juiped into flic breacli.
Jim had a very agile mind and Naile
and MacDougall had some difficuity
in following flic ramiflcationg of flie
offer lie made them- If called for a
total of $40,000. But only a arnaîl
sum was to bc paid in cash and flie
rest was spread. over a long period
and învoived many contingencies.
The proposai w'as so bewiidering that
Naile and Macflougall went off to one
gide to consider if. Whie fhey were
discussing if Davenport said to
Jim:

"You can count me ouf on any such
deai; if doesn'f cuif me."

Wardner naively confessed that he
wasn'f very mucli enamoured, of his
own proposai. The owners of The
Poornan refurned from their secret
confabulat ion fo ask for an explina-
f ion of some invoived point,

-I guess if won't do, boys," F;aild
Wardner. "There's no use dîicsing,
thc matter, furthcr."

-"AII rîght, we're off fo the mine
agaîn,"- 6aîd Naile. " Corne up and se
us when you arc able fo make up your
minds jusf whaf you reaiiy want fo,
pay."*

"Ik'e's a bit huffY, isn't he ?- said
Wardner with a laugli.

"He's got some excuse," comment.
ed T)avenport se le returned to
Ward's Rotel wifh Jim.

At the hofel the fwo capfitaiisfs sal
around in chairs for haîf a day, bucilv
turning over ail sorts of ideas, but
not gefting very far. At st ])aven-
port made up bis mind that he could
do nofhing wif h Jim XVardner in fic-
deal.

-Jima," le said, *'we can'f g-o if,
together. Let's play a game of seveni-
up to decide whicl man shahl -fa 'v ini
fhe field, The one who logs la f'-
cîcar ouf on the firaf steamer."

"Tt's a go," Jim oriîally respond-
ed, for a s;port ing pronposition of ta
kýind insfanfiY appeaied fo himr.

They got a pacli of cards from tii,-
barfender, and flua sfarfed, the fa,-
MOUS game. A few minutes deccide
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the matter. Davenport deait, and
Jim stood. The latter made four on
the first deal. The game was balf
over. Then Wardner distributed the
cards. Davenport begged, and Jim
gave. The latter bcd ail the luck.
Ile mcde tbiree more and the gain,-
%vas finiished. Davenport was out ;-f
the negotiations, and, true te the
agreement, lie left fifteen minutec,
lateýr on the littie steamer for Ains-
worth. Tt didn't take a man long to
Stuif bis grip in the early days.

Alb hWar<lner new had the
field to imselz,,f, he failed to, corne to
ternis w ithth owners. AR a motter
of fact, he really didn't care very
muchwl for the property, but it seemei
to have a ;4ngular influence over hîm.
Hoe tried to get awcy from it, but iL
attracteil hlm.

When lic saw that Naile and Mac-
Dougaîl were firmi in refusig bis of-
fers, he sent a message to Davenport
informing hlm of the fact and saying:

-Now go ahead andl malte any dccl
you like. "

Davenport bail had eneugh of Jim
Wardnier in cennectien with The
Poorman, 8e, before taking any fur-
ther s;tops te secure the property, he
w'aited ti Jim was out of the coutn-
rýy. Wben he leamned that Ward-

nier waqs back in Spokane and there
seemed ne chance of the latter in-
terfering, he returned te, Nelson, went
Up te, the mine, and in a short time
hiad made an agreement w-ith Naîle
andl MacDougall wherebiv flic latter
were te seil hîm The Pooriman for

$f,0,with the paymcnts spread
over a considerable period.

This prelirninary agreement was
verbaîqll made, and ne morte-; rassed
fo bind it. Pavenport, hewevcer, wcs

seuein tile belief that aIl hie trouble
waes new over. However, Wardner,
althougli on the other side (if the line.
proved abile to interfere again.

Somnehow or other Jim seemod Ioth
to give The Poorman up witbeut a
final bîd. So shortly after ho reachod
Spokane hie soit down and wrote te
Naile.

Meaîwbil Iavcnport too]k Iket al]d
bis partnr Mac)ougall dw froml
the mine te NoL]SC1 t() have% t11fo
mal poper., dr:w um by11)1 Juldge
Sproat, As the, thirec recebeild Nelson,.
the littie strwelrfroin lioýnner's
Ferry M's ciubr Iaingirý. on
the buoativ t1w letteur froîn Wardn.,er
te N'aile. It eo i-, uejý1d ani ýffer7 ('f
$40,000. Jimi sent il bhv amesge
instcad of truut-tiiu. il te RisMcet'
mails.

Davenpert swthe( latter lifndold fo
Noule, nti ai nesrielta if
was from Wrnr. Treoe lie.
was flot supiel bnN ie, o<r
epening iL, said 1w anti bis piartner
would go intof Fred Hue' sore
close byv to, conside,]r t1emwtr

The tw n biail onlv% been in the
soeabouqt a inuite w-hon1 Davenpeirt

rocalletil t1iat be licd tnt poidl ovor
any mnvte bindi the( ba:rgýini beý
bail mcdo nt tho ineii. M, oloe
flic men into tbe stere.- 'I'lîe.v bcd(
tbe let tor froim oode sra ut
hefore tlbom on theo cunter. )vn
port steppeti 1)eîindl tlîe, roaebed,(
over and laid two) billeý for $100 cac
uipen the loUter.

'Tliat'sý tb filwamet"h
said asl tlho men loki pinirngy

"Not on youir life,"sidMc
Dougaîl.'W don'ttkei. ev
got, a l)ctter efler br.

If wos; now fitha Dvnotspo
viensý friend'Plip wi.th l este l
in gocI stfond. Tlie latter aswliz
f*< stand byv the( dccl reltbeugb- Mn'-
T)ougallobeced Thie ethan
adîan, wiitb an effer- of $40.000 rasgh
agcainst one cf $.0 n tinie,
couldn't sec the force, cf tilnghy
lus agreement wîtth Da'prpar-
ticularly when the docuiments; bcd net
been drcwn uip.

iDavenport rawv thati hc would have
te malte a few cocein , l zi it
therefere, thart if tbiey wouild' transfer
The Poorman te hl ho weuild malte
the payments quicker than thet tenta-
tive agreement made at thie in
cclled for.

"I'rn willinng, seil Nane Me-
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Dougaîl gave a rather grudging con-
isent, andi ab last the famous mine,
over which there had becn se mucil
fuss anti palaver, was hianded over t .>
Davenport.

They still talk in the Kootenay of

the American who madie money from
the tiîne ho touched The Poorwaun

Iii seemeti te brin,- hum luck. He
round the upper worlkings cf tlic rojie

te be exceediagly rici in very free-
milling ore, andi it was net long bc

fore lie teek eut over $100,000 fromn

-a compairativclIy small arca of the
vein. Uier the ma-na 'gement of him-
eelf ani bis son lte property was

'wor-ked -kt a geeod profit anti mucli
~nhauetitht reputation cf the ýNc!

soni ining district.
Abutth uiitl nineties a mingn

mairna size Vancouver ani scion
pri t Bstr Canada. Every

boywbc -oiilti, andti maniy who
sboldnt, abbetiin mies and

minin stok. T many Wafe tepoqit
I oxc> in Onario bnks fe-day arc~

'splndidy I therapheti but entirely
uaclessstock crtifîatcs wbieh repre-
ent h resîitsfý as remarkable s
gambl as v"r h'ý F.nis, an.ti We3t
ointv inulei i. Mining stock- was

actullypcdlcdfrei deer tc door
ix Otari vila'esanti hardI-werlin!z

(incr f th0 Peme Province hati
visins frortîn~corig teO thein

frei tu trasur val~ini flie rock-

Even-'l sucli mR Iobert, Jaffrayý ai1
SoorCcxý- wcre bitten initi~

fevris tiys.Net ail their mnn

dMthïrinesmet n ilie coal i-i'ýl
digcverd bvWiliamFornie.

fin thiose -trenucuos days bobes in
the- grounti whih ercn't v7orth the

flinrtht wa8 explodeti Nwthin
the wee scckd rt gnythin, frein
$100000teS1,000,000. AnI, cf

cousegeninemines were taken up
1,v ambî1)tIiu pr-oters. .Xmeg the
reaýl thinga 7'ae Poornuan. Speci

mnsn- cf its ikylokn quartz ex-
lîib)ited in Vancoýuver drcw pirticular
nttortion te that? property and a syn.

dicate was formed to buy it.
The owners were willing to oeil.

The mine hati paid them handsomely,
but it needed more capital than they
were able to put into it in order to
(levelop it properly. Mý1reriver, the
ore was net ail of the extraordinarily
rieli kind which bati brought farne te
the property. While there were some
very ricli streaks, the vein hati ail the
cbaracteristics of quartz fissures lvi
(riîptive rock, andi was very irregular
in width and values. It varied froým
a few inches to from five to six feet,
and the values were sometimes Rrmar-
ing and at other periotis diFappoj(int-
ing. Se the Pavenporis e(old eut,
realî,încg a go margmn.

TIhe Vanceouver syndicatc xoiit
energetically to werk opening uip tho

property andi adding te the mninin,
treatingy andi shipping facilitiesm bcgin

by the iDavenports. But with the
change of owvnershipi The Poornin
seemeti determineti to act up te it--
by ne menins good-omcened nine, Tt

'kept members of the new syndicýate,

pnor 'slîelling eut" te, pay\ the, -cets
of developrnent, anI they' fiiiloe te
realise their get-ricli-quic1 roTs

The great slump whÎch f, llo 1ith
eNcessive spiuain nmeafft
ed even thiîý Veakhepoct.No
longer îa t th <ret tiulto it

Faîswere exposoti il-t wrin~
,iaile ore slîowed inraîgre-
fi,-îcltoriness. The frýee-nilling rcek

gaeplace to qurzhong a1 con-
sie ahi mrount cfsihdeo e

galonsTl. The conc-ontrateshat te o
shpeito the Hall Mi n"amltor t
Nesnand the freight ,,,] trcatmnkn

haeswere eight dollarq ai ton.
Whtwîi Ftrikes,feln ris

andl ether d1rawhack-s the, bottem)r
drop)ped completely eut ef thie m1iingi
boom 1, cf Wecst THootenay. ontat f
proqpctors comning ln, the d'cî
of travel was ail outward, toward thie
Unitedi States. Fin'allv the Vaincoil-
ver and ether investors dpbited thieir
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little ilurry in The Poorman to pay-
nens on account of "experience" and

ti1rnodl thoir energies in another di-
rùction.

Tihcre is always an end t,) reaCtiOn.
Th endln ean only swing sel far;
thon it miust retun. Afte r a while
things began to revive in WVest Koot-
tAnay wind ail over Southernm British
(,columibia. The Poorman was given
another chance, but it failed to re-
Kpondl. Then it wu~ amalgamnated,
wvith /lle Granite, a neighbourixîg
companly wh1iih hiad gone through a
1omewbý\ at sin1îjlar experîcnlee. The luck
of the comination seemed little bet-
Ver thanl whnhey 'ntit alone,-
And b)oth 111,ne(S ferc 1ut down.

Whien affairas were beginning Vo
brighten around Nelson the praetie
of leasing came into vogue. Jt was
introduced frorri the ot ber side of the
line and eauight on not only at Neison
but at llostdland and in the Siocan.
M. S. Davys,,, well known for his con-
nection with The Silver King and the
notable efforts lie mode to revive that
fallen giant, joined forces with S. S.
Fowler, one of the best mining experts
who ever wore out shoe leather climb-
ing the rugged Kootenay mountains,
The two men Jeased the Granite-Poor-
mani, and in 1905 they reported the
latter to be looking, quite as well sa
over it had looked, whio-h wus saying
a good deal. The production that
year, with only a famall force of men
worki-ng, was about $16,000. Thig
had a decidedly beneficial effect on
the prosecution of further prospectirng
in the neighbourhood.

Almost uncanny was the way the
mine had of luring mon by meane of
rich pockets of oro and then going
b&ck Vo, comparatively low grade.
Dayys and Fowler appear Vo have met
a barrent streak after some months of
fair luck. Having other interests
arouind Nelson camp, they gave up
their foase.

But the mine proved as magnetic
à$ eyer. Thomas Gough derided to
"take a shot at if"- This was in
MY?, and ho had a very suceessful

ycuar. îLthuiLdtoeof ore our
tr-eated, ili A opravepbu wi

'fhîs eoenorgd(u' laii
1908, xwith, tfovîý îîue 4 ;luat

erously to) wok adtu etr.
even lar-ger thonii for t1e p)r(vosyu

g1-'d foýrtue, Vo Stirjke eva vla

to be rncl casi s''laat
istie of TePomnmn.

From un , fth*pceaol
four 1)yfiecbfiuz~vrltou
sand dollairs' wot oqurfro ,o
was Vake.Th ovrynn ol'il
mîndful oJ thepevoshitr o h
mine, was arflVo pitotta
tlds could oly Ibe n9scda S i
nmen rock." Se(veral gitrnrpcts
weigliing onepun ahcutie
Itaif that weight, iiiod.Srnls
valuced at $,0,sn oteS kn
Inteîmtate Fair wcr., easly he os
rPmarkableý in thie largo andric i
play there. Theýy attrated wdsra
attention. Pe,,oph-- crow<ed roun
theru, andl t1heir ( xhîl;iton viks ain ex
cellent advertisement for theNesr
region - Thus, ain1ý The POOrmat
proved of valu,, t(, lriishCoumi
Men who are no,, spendinig monly iný
developing elaiýme i WesFtKoea
bad their attention flrst dantotî
,,ountey by means of fhs Il" efu

Poan **specimnll!I."
The total outpj-ý1utf theý mrine foýr th±,

year 1908 wae, overt 8,0)00 tonq, andc th(t
gross value of the Or, wag 0000
In the operation of the s;tamip mi1i
the average saved on the platesý war.
about five dollars a ton, and in the,
concentrates two dollars a ton, mnak-
îng the Votai extraction sevent do-I1,trK
a ton. Whili, this is lesa than hiait
the average obtaincd in the early davq,
the cost of gzetting it out and treatfingý
it is al6clee and the mine reems
destined Vo occupy a prominent place:
among British Coltumbia properties.



THE DUKHWAN WEIR

BY JOHN WILK1E

T is noV necessary for one Vo travel
Sfar in India before evidence is at

hand of what a wise and paternal
government îa doing Vo improve the
eonditîins of life among Vhe natives
The great Dukhwvan Weir is an in-
etance of thia. It ia the largest weir
or dam in Northern India, and ;3 in
some respects equal Vo the Asscat
Dam.

Mr. S. Athim, an Indian Christian,
who by bis excellent work and ability
bas risen Vo ho Vhe executive engineer
of the Dukhwan Division, bas for the
past four years been specially engaged
in building thia weir.

AIL Vhe rivera north of the G anges
are fed by the snowa of the Rima-
layas, and therefore are perennial.
The grater Vhe heat, Vhs higher the
rivera rise. But aouth of the Gangea
it is very different. In Vhsli raina, for
days or weeka, these streams are wild
torrents; Vhey rie suddenly, and wîth
immense force sweep ahl before themr;
buV as soon as the raina are os-or Vhey
rapidly aink into insignificanV rivulets,
or more often into a series of smali
pools,

The Betwa is Vhs largest river Li
this district. It risas near Bhopa,
about 200 miles Vo Vhe south, on Vhe
slopes of the Vindhyas, and in the
raina, for neairly four m-onths, carriez
down more water than the Nile dur-
ing, any simnilar period; but for Vhe
remaining- eighit montha it falls be-
hind ita Egyptian competitor. TJsu-
ally during July, Auguat and often
Septemnber, there is a g reat sur-plus of
water, but, for ths reaSt of the year
the crops have largely Vo depend on

wells that too often give out when
most needed. To meet this difficulty
the Britishi Government in India bas
been doing as far as possible what
the Egyptian Government has doué~
in the Assouan Dam. Where possible
earth-work dams thirty, forty, or more
fee1t high, which are called talaoa
(ponds), have been and are being
built; they serve both to supply the
wells and to irrigate the fields near
by, thus turning many a waste beIt
into aro-oducing area. Further,
iV le throwing., dams-across the rivers
that form, considerable lakes in this
almost lakeless continent.

A short distance below Jhanzi, at
Paricha, a large reservoir bas been
formed on the Betwa, and from it a
series of canais carry the water
acroea the country Vo irrigate the
fields; but this reservoir has beep
found to be too emali to meet the
demands made upon îV, and so an-
other dam was thought of,, further
up the river, that would serve as a
feeder Vo the one at Paricha. Pukh-
wan was the site chosen, and Mr.
Athim was given the charge of build-
ing it.

A dam had to be provided Vo resi-ut
the rush of 052,000 cuhic feet a sec
ond, which would pass over the weir
at a depth of 12.75 feet at highest
flood. The masonry weir is nearly
4,000 feet long, and, with the twro
earthen embankments at eithier end,
is more than a mile long and fiftY feet
high from Vhe lied of the river. The
width of the weir at Vhs, top is
eigbteen feet, and at its widest part
at Vhe bot Vom is forty-two feet. Tt



A GENERAL VIEW 0F lTHE DUKNWAN WEIY(

bas a fatcing of sou li( niasoîîrvt bru
feet~ mido on tho upper i anld hrIli
tlîree to 11%t- feut 011 t hoeow sit ruan
sî<le, mîitlî tue spaco buaco illodl ap
with line couerç'te. On the(, top of

the- w'uir are 383 iron gtui the f tll
length1 of the Muir-, eachl uight fout

ighI and ten fout long-, whichi are
rai,;el ;tnd lowtred hy a verY in-
geniious devico prepared by Mr.
Nothersole, the superintenîîdng engi-
neer of the dlivision. ln flood, ihlese
gatels lie flat on the top of the w'oPir,
theWar pasîing over thiem.

As soonl asL 0111N a thin streamq is
paigover the weir the sluices in

the central tower arcopoe anI the
whole level of the laet<o far reducod

that the top of the w-eir is dry. A
Arnall tramnway has been buit 011 the
top, on the down stream side, on
which a small car runs, carrying a
crane to lift the gate% ino position.
The gates are held in position by a
very strong lever, which eau easilv
be opened from below. A corrido'r
bas been run along the lenigth of the
weir a few feet below thef surface,
with openings at interval, faceing the
down istreamn. The lever from the
gates extends down into thîs corri-
dor, and so, in c ase of a sudden rise

7-661

if rîla vn r, at i iit ,:lit iM )1111x ui
aln i1corior tonuliuîllve

aind at on11ce 111c l te gî t-ts. lliý
cor1ridfor ile ators aslae coss
the iver wh1eni thefno au it iii-
postdblu te o st ili Il, :tf, ndii i tho
îrnlv mo 4n :1f crlgutaint
for a lairgo district, :IS thwo 1, nu0
ltri<1ge up or d1o\\n stro-an for iiianiv

mie. Whon Th gte at 1)('01
raethp ~uu iate lw th 1oo

are again clse tndgrdalv h
water rises, the addýiti,,na:l igtfout,
and thus i8tores up a) veru cnidr
able increase of watur. for- thl ;influ-
encle of tho gate-s 1, fuîIt truh
the who(le length1 andi( breaidth É f t1w
large laket thiat 1mIx bon firxne(d. Bet
tween eachi of thuk gatltere is al
space for cakn.w i makes th'i
gates coinparaivolvý- water tighit. lu
the centfre of thie wouir there ixz alao
tom-Pr thatf will awashe ige ta
the highiestfid thatf can horace
from thie corridor anlu i hin ar-
thrie sluices - one almost ait thio bcd
of the river, which wilI carrlla?'%
any silt that ma gâther, anld twon
Othen atf aighe levol.ý Trugh
tbese the1 rw 11i1 beo Jsnown
streamn as, it i, oe atPriha

The daY me m-eru thero thev werc'
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sending dowii stream about 3,00 cu-
bic feet every second, to 6atisfy the
thirsty wheat-fields that were at that
season just lieadîng out. On either
side cf the weir are earthen embank-
ment s considerably higlier than the
highest flood level, with a solid ma-
«onry core 1,150 feet long on the one
side and on the other aside 970 feet,
which hinders, the water from gettingy
round and undermining the weir.

What is the result cf al] this? A
lake nine miles long by two miles
wide with a depth of fifty-seven feet
at highest. flood and fifty-three feet
'at the face of the weir when the
flood lias gone down. In the raina a
solid streami of water nearly a mile
ide and eight feet six inches deep

swept over the weir with a roar like
a Niagara, and could he heard for
miles. Were there only a series of
such lakee cn the rivera te store up
the immense quantity of water that
now rushes to the sea and1 so is loat.
the great trial of India-its want of

water at the time it is needed-would
be largely alleviated, as these lakes
would both irrigate wide areas and
also feed the wells. To build one of
these dame is a great effort and a
splendid illustration of the intere8t a
pagternal government takes in a pov-
erty-stricken people who in the past
have done so htile of this, to help
tltemselves.

It is easy to admire the completed
work , but more difficult te realise the
obstacles se bravely, wisely, persist-
ently and successfully encountered by
Mr. Athim and those working with
him.

The dyke is five miles out in the
jungle from the government highway,
and so a road had te be buiît for the
carts. carrying the materials. At times
as many as 00. carts paseod over this
road in a day. Then the whole place
was covered with jungle that had to
be cleared away te make room for the
houses, bazaars and the like. This
led to mucli malaria, which gave the

A VI!W OF THE MÀSONRY
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place a bail naine and frigliteîicd the
labourej-2.

The water supply w a6 at first not
good, anid two outbreaks of choiera did
their dedywork. To correct this,
Mr. AthIimi erected a large tiltering
plant thiat gave at times 20,000 gal-
lons a day of comparatively pure
water, wluch was earried in pipes al
over the place and, £rom td1andpipes,
given freely to the poeplo. After thiis
Vhey had no more serlous otraso
illfles6. Dispeusýares wereetaihe,
where ev0rvthingý was done, ito mini-
ater to the coinfort of the sick. even
blankets and shiirts being g-ivent when
needt'd. A bazaar had t<> be pro-

'vided, as no supplies of any kýind could
be liai there, andl, above ail, a large
arrny of skilled and unskilled laboureris
liad to bc induceed to leave their
homes, till at one time they hail not
lemis than 6,000 ou the work at one
time. A large part of these were
poor villageris who care nothing for

sanitarl \o- itil but for w onin a

aud fir] ln adi 1 iStr1al i, n l rI .l i

\\(r'( ImcI w il1]~ i li c fu d tioi,
whlosefult r on incapable uf
buariig t ho strainl nildimî~

poeket t tat th1. rivorinîg
lîa ~run< ou. Stiil furthcri, the

\work oaeh1 11:1ar hnto hu "() far for-
w'ar1l als t4o be ale 1- r11wa tulush
nf the( flood duirliig thet ralins, other-

ti5C eVcr-.tilgý flot i prYpae
anddendd w111 1wdh ~vp wa
mIl temiporar w( r1kË 1î< to e run
(.on t ri lt l I aft t 1 le rn is l vrt' o1 e(r,

vteadi 1 t -okwet rn i f iirom ,yiiear
te ~earwitouta sigleseronsset.

baek, Vili in the( vear 19)7-081 t hev
(lid 2,2()i000 (Ji ft -f llnabzonlr*
and conurete,*I( mlore thani hall C'f lt
wlmole %work, comlshn il one da1ý-

A VERY LIGHT FLOW OF WATER OVER THE WEIR
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again and again as mucli as 16,0(1
eubîe feet. That shows both careful
planning and supervision, which is
ail the more surprîsing when we know
that so, much of the mnaterial bail to
be brought in from long digtances.

Now what is the resuit of aIl this 2
A lake nulle miles long and two wide,
capable of holding 3,753,000,000) cu-
bic feet of water, an amount sufficient
to irrigate 37,580 acres. of land that
will in coming ages be a conctant
source of blessing to a large district
which, but for this and the iParicha
reservoir, would be a comparativelyý
usekess trace. The cost bas to be
found now by a government~ sorely
tried by famine conditions; but now
when famine theatens, inst-ead of
leaving the people to die likze flues,

as waG the cas4e b)efore B3ritish occu-
pation, the Governmrrent wiseiy em-
ploys the people on such works as will
gradually make famin)e ail but un-
known. The total cost of this one
work was about $800,000. It is the
work of an Indian ('bristion engineer
who bas qshown au amount of execu-
tive and administratieve ability poe-
sessed by few. As an Indian, lie
ir vrobably able to deal witli the In-
dian and to make things run more
smoothlv, thban most Europeans can.
He is a good illustration of the cul-
tured Chiristian gentleman and of the
possibilities in this country amongst
a people who only need Cliristianity
and opportunity to ishow what great
things they are capable of doing and
tioingy well.



THE
RAILWAY AND THE PASSENGER

TH-E AMAZING MECHANISM THAT TH1E PURCHASE 0F A
RAILWAY TICKET SETS IN MOTION

BY GEORGE C7. WVELLS

ralashave te sel], and it 15 110W al-
inoisl as, iiiueli one of thenesars
of life aý, are foui,, drin1k and raiment

fefor theAdvenit uf flic railways
mcai lived anid did ithin the narrow
liiiti of the couiiit'v, soinetimes eveti

of the village, wherein they were
bcui. A journey uf one lnndred, mile.,
wae, an! event requiring eareful pre-

p.araticon, the mahing of one's will
and so forth, and the maun wbu huad

roedthe Atlantic more than once
was a niarvel. We were local. pa'-
ochiiai in our ideas; now we are cus-

mootnand instead of a journey of
onre liiundred miles being an important

evn.a trip around the worid is now
looked on as an incident merely an
excursion, and we shall soon, like
Alexander, sigh- for otber wurlde to

Tranisportation divides ittself intu
tmo great branches, the transportation
of pnsne~and the transportatinn
of freiglit, or the "got-xLq traffie" as

unr nlihcosn eaul i Indir-cvt1x
ever ihitant of a eivilised countrv

i.îiteese in thie transportation of
freiht.becusethe price of commM-

ticsý depends largeiy on the cost of
traspotatonbut few personc> ever

think of that an.y more tlun the man
who, flot hein- an owner of reai es-
tate, iis not calied on to pav dir',-i

5M5

t a a o pIJn. that l( i., 11s1t eoa ýI1u

ohae lu pt a lrainlî orii Il

veis nor io less froquentb,,% an 1
evervuneý "]loi]]( knlow unehu
about tueogaiato of thlat ra
of the rala eriewich onern
itseif wvith roid for 111t.ofor
and safety of trav chers.

In the eariv da vs of raiilri-ngt- Il
announeemenft; were malile anil ahl
business carriedl on in the namet
of a managetr orsueinI4ct
Aftcr a \ilt,. on fti otiet
vrhen it 1begýan to be seent thiat ls

tion nd couldilnot be hanIcIfîL in qulite
the qamew waY as the b'ins 4o
transcporting_ animais, fulsuf n
miîneraipodt, parsenger aet
were appýoinited to- l"ol afieim ifý aind
when theýv bcamei numem-ous,ý a g'on-
vrai passenge7,r agentwnehent

suîpcrviu their wuork. Soime timne
earlier ai good mnným vueitnet
bail appointeil general ticket agents-
as part of their ownofcesast
deni with the printing InmI piino
tickets tM the agenits in'cndctri
andl on many rond, the tities 0,f gen-
eral passenger and tirkut agent were
combincil. Some ronds stilhi use the ,
but in mogt cases the joint titie bas
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fallen into disuGe; the general pas-
senger agent survives, but the general
ticket agent will soon be as extinet
as the dodo.

English railways neyer adopted the
general passenger agent and their pas-
senger business is stili conducted by
the manager or "Superintendent of
the Line," aithougli at least one of
the great Canadian companies bas
planted a generai passenger agent,
as an exotie, on the English eoul, to
look after the European end of its
business.

Our symaller railway companies have
a 'General. Freight and Passenger
Agent" to handile their freight and
passenger business, or sometimes they
eall bm "Traffic Manager," and give
him the sanie duties; but nearly al
the large companies new style the
officer at the head of their passenger
departmentG, "Passenger Traffic Man-
ager," a titie which Sir William Van
Home invented about twenty-five
ye ars ago when he invited Mr. Lucius
Tuttie to cast in Mas lot with. the gron -
ing Canadian Pacifie Rallway, whicb
already had two or three general pas-
senger agents.

The Passenger Traffic Manager deals
with the most, important matters af-
feeting the passenger traffie of bis
Une, such as its relations with con-
necting and competing companies,
and legislation bearing on the conduet
of passenger business. Hie keeps
posted on the general movement of
passengers and the receipts therefrom,
ahl over bis companýy's systeni - no
light duty when he has perhaps
10,000 miles of railway, with a few
dozen steam6hips, under bis charge
doing a business which runs into many
miîllions of dollars annually. lie is
continually receiving reports from his
subordînates and deciding questionis
which they bring before bum. Tfý he
findstheni beyond bis pewers, be euh-
mits theni te the executive, to whom
he is answerable for producing stis
factory returng from bis branch of the'
bu siness

'tie passenger traffic manager usu-

a4ly lias onie or more general pacsen-
ger agents under him, each having a
well-defined territory to look aiter
and having to attend more te details
than the hig-her officer. The general
passenger agents, in thc'ir turn, have
one or more assistant general passen-
ger agents, who assist them in various
ways, act as their deputies wben
necessary, and take more dire-t
charge of the passenger department
staff. Then comne district passenger
agents or general agents passenger
department (synonymous ternis), wbo
take charge, as the former titie
indicates, of a district, pay particular
attention to the worlxing up of excur-
sion and other special business, dis-
tribute advertising matter, and keep
ir' close touch with the agents. They
are assisted by travelling paseenger
agents, who keep continually on the
rnove, visiting ticket agents, instruct-
ing themn homw te handle their tariffe,
and caUling on prospective passengers
and endeavouring te, seeure their
patronage, conducting special parties,
and se on.

The staff of the general pagsenger
agent's office is divided into a num-
ber of distinct departmente, eaeh witb
its respective duties and ell presided
over by a chief clerk, whose place,
however, la sometimes filled by the
assistant generril passenger agent.
Perbaps the most important is that
'known as the rate department, wbich
is in charge of a <'bief rate derk and
bis assistants, wbo, prepare ail pas-
senger tariffs, answer. inquiries iromn
the public and froni thre agents as to,
routes and rates. They are expected
teo have at their fingers' ends infor-
mnation as te how ail places on the
lines of their own eompany and its
connections (and ini the case of R
big railway thiat means practieaily al
places in North America) <'an best, be
reached and what it costs te get te
theni. It takem bard work and long
training te make a man capable et'
bandling the passenger rate depart-
ment of a big railwav, and although
te an outsider the work seemes dry and
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uninteresting it lias quite a fascination
about it and posesees real interest
for those ini the inuer circle. As au
officer bigli up in the raiiway service
said a while ago: "Rate clerks, lik-e
poets, are born, not made" Thein
there are the excursion department,
mwhiclî handies ail excursion businein4.
special train movements and the like.
the refund department, which deils
with claims for refunds on wholly (r
partially unused tickets; the ,tatisti-
cal department, which keepi traek cf
the business done at the different sta-
tions, interchanged with other corn-
panies or bandled on particular trains
or through car lines, which iV îs very
necessary the officers should be able
te, get at easily; the accounting de-
partinent, which keeps record of office
and travelling expences and advertis-
ing expenditure, eliecks buis and
passles on accounts after Pertifîeaticn
to the company's trea8urer for pay-
ment; the correspondence depart-
ment, which opens and registers the
icoming mail, despatelier the out-

going letters, records ail correspon.1-
ence carried on so that any particular
batch of papers eau bc foulnd quickly;
and last, but not by any means least.,
the. counter staff, which cornes m
directly in touch with the nuillic and
handies, with more or less tact fbe
numerous matters, cemplaints, and
-hard luck stories" brought in by'
travellers, initend(ing paseengers, and
thbose who thinký they have dlaims for
free or reduced-rate transport-ation
Jugt as everv soldier in the French
armv was said te carry a marsha1'ý
baten in his knapsack (though few
ever found iV) se every young man
entering, the general pasgenger depart
ment of a railwav is a proqpertive
general passenger agent or passenger
traffic manager, and, if he does not
"arrive," he bas, in most instances,
himself to thank for it, though, of
course, force of ciretumstances somne-
times prevents, a man with all neces-
eAry qualifications from coming to the
front. When coupled with a fair
quantity of brains, perseverance an<1

liard work usually spell succesa in
the railway world, just a6 they do in
the ot.her walks of life.

A6 transportation is the only artticlIe
railways have for sale, the price at
whlich Vo selI it is a mort îimporttat
eunisîderatîoni. It iiîust not be so low
ws to bc unremunerative nor so Iligh
as Vo prohbibt or retittravel. Sorte
of the State eilaue of the
United Stait-ý h1ave tried recently Vo
fix a ml-aefor pseerbut
the experimeint lias, n1oV ben a grea't
success. Iiu svt-rail case th couirte
have decided thiat thRe State laws
were ucutiuinland cnictr
in not allowi1n g for a ,ufficient reVurnu
ou capital inveted, and in others the
railways have found theevinoe, coin-
pelled to redlucet trainrvic an1d Vo
eut off privileges., formerly 'xtude
to the public in order toý make- up for
their 1088 in reene.Dnsity of
p)opulation is reaill.\ flt oily ' afe regu-lator of railway pa 1ne ae n
îis the lirst cosdrtinin fixing
Jropcr and reueaie charge.
Withi a dense popuilation te serve, the
ratilm-ayts can affordl te mak1e 1low raites,.
and theirpsner ofcaskniOw
their Ihlusinen sficen we]l i> mak
low rates, vunriv. whien thleN
think they will pay. In a densely pýopu-«
lated couintryv a lowv rate \-il] alNa N4stimulate travl buIlr tepp-
lation is spreno redluction, liowever
great, will do se., becauseýt the traffir
is net there Vo be stiminulated. Trhe
rail-ays nperafiinc in h ticly
p(>pulated territor y as, say, thle Statcý
o&Msaeuet or the1l e of New
York, can well make, ratstat would
be ridliculous for a new ]ine, or oc
running through tbinly' -!set-led or un-
productive country. The railways,
however, which run through srsel.ýv
settled districts make lowý rater, for
colenizatien purposes, Vo induic peo,
pie Vo come and look at ]and or Voî
make it verv easy for fettiers to reaeh
their locations, Ail make excursion
rates out of the large cities and te
the varions Vourist re-sort.R, in order
Vo induce travel. Jusgt aq the ngri-
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culturist tries to, mrake two blades of
grass grow wliere thiere was one be-
fore, so the passenger agent tries to
inake two peivons travýel wbere but
one travelled previoîîaly, and lie feels
that lie bas deeerved well of bis corn-
pany wben lie lias suQceeded. As the
retail nierc iarit w-atches flhe market
and wben business is ligbt stirs up
interest and gets rid of bis surplus
stock by announcîng bargain sales,
so the passenger officiais keep their
fingers on tbe pulse of tlie travelling
public, and, when if is unduly slow
sfiniulate it and increase travel by
advertising bargain sales in transpor-
tation,

The ilevelopment and stimulation of
local passenger travel naturally cal
for much attention on tbe part of the
paffsenger officiaIs. Possibly sorne
make the mistàke of letinig the
local travel talie care of itself and
devoting ail their energies to securing
a proportion of tbrougli fravel, wbicb,
on account of f lîir routes being cir-
cuit ous or from other physical disabili-
tics does not pay ais well asl the local
travel fhey migbt inecase by judi-
cious bandling. 0f course. flic
f brough .travel is vahiabie, tee, and
somne lines muîst of nccessity depend
very largely on if, and, to obtainý a
share of if, alliance% are formcd witli
ot'her companies, fhrough sleeping and
parlour cars provided, i)assing over
perbaps baif a dozen different lines,
and thec railways are always very glad
to assisf in working up initereelt in
the holding of conventions, -exposi-
tions, and like gatherings wbich the'
public might bie indcecd teo visit iii
large numbers.

Very important matters for the pas
senger department f0 con aider are
train service and equipment, for on
them as much as, if not more tban,
on the ratez depends the revenue-the
earning eapacity of the roal. The
public bave been edue-ated to travel;
they mu8t travel, and the more fa-
cilities provided the more fhey wifl
travel. Wbile a large section of the
publie cx bob for cbeap rates and is

iuduced to travel to a greater extent
than if would otberwise do by the
making of sucli rates, tfliere iis another
large section that carets comparafively
little about the rates but demnanda
good service replete with every coni-
venience and luxury, and the pati-
isenger mcen must so plan their train
service and so arrange their equip-
ment as to best meet flie public re-
quirements. Of course, the actual
arrangement of time-table(s and flie
dcfermining of what trains shail runi
and at what speed are in the
liands of flic operating or trans-
porting deparf ment; but as the pas-
',cnger officialis are responsible for
paswrnger revenue fliey naturally bave
aý good deal to say in flic planning
of pas-senger schedules, aîîd if their
recommendaf ions are not always ac-
cepted, tbey at least have great
weigbt. Tbcy are cxpected f0, study
the neede of the public and te watch
their compefifors witlî a view of hav-
îne as good or a little beffer service,
and at infervals "time" or -train
service" meetings are beld at, whicb
the passenger and operafing officers
meet together, usîially ilTdPr the eve
of the gencral manager, and jointlv
revise the passenger fime-fableïs.

Wbeii tbe passenger departrýienf
asbs for a new train or an extended
run of one already estahlished, the
first question is, ''Will it pay?" and
offen they can do no more than gucs
at probable results.

Last year, so says the Interstate
Commerce Commission, the -average
expense of operating aIl trains one
mille in flie Unite-d States was $1.47T
and the average earning of ech pas-
senger train for every mile for $1.26,
wbich on the face of if looks libe an
average loas of twenty-one cents a
mile on every passenger train. Raiil-
way men know, bowevcr, that most
passenger trains produce better net
resuits thani that, and that ail] the
dividends do not comne fromn freight,
f hough probabl'y the bulk of them do
on mst Unes. At any rate, the law
demnands a passenger eervice, and if
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must be a good service. Therefere,
tbe paGseriger man's aim is te give
a good service as cheaply as he eau
and te produce as mucli revenue frein

as possible. Ue bas te show re-
sultc, anid the work incidentai to, ob-
tainirig thern is probably responsibie,
quite as eften as early piety, for pro.
ducing bis gray hairs.

Promineîit merubers ef the passen-
ger traffic manager's officiai family are
thie genieral baggage agent, the ail-
vertisiing agent and the chief ticket
clerk, each of whomn las his own staff
of ecrks and his own particular line
of werkz, whiie on a amail read the
generai passenger agent may combine
with his ewîthe duties cf ail three
or Mnay have themn attended to liv
semre of the clerke in bis office.

There is an old proverb that "Good
wine needis ne bueli," which, dates
hack te the turne when a bush bang-
ing, over a door meant that iîquid
refresbment was on sale within, and
doubtiese the proverb was true at the
time it originated, for in the good old
days the merchant wa content to ait
in ies sbop and wait for cuistomers tel
Cnme. Thei sîgn nver the door or
what was displayed in the dingy win-
dows alone indicated what was on
sale. Nobody advertised, and the art
cf advertising,, like many others, is a
preduet cf late years.

Probably at the present time ne
fine cf business spends more meney
in advertising than the raiiway, and
iilmost ail the railway advertising is
donie by the passenger department,
althnugh the freigbt indirectly reaps
mnucli benefit fromr the advertising
work of its sister departinent. No
smail proportion of the railway's un-
nuai expeniditure is for advertîsing,
and xnuich time and energy must be
devoted by the passlenger officiah, in
seeing that the money Gpent on ad-
vertîsing is net wasted, but is seed
8own on productive soul. The heai
of the department usually obtains a
yearly appropriation cf e much
money for advertising purpoeses, and
all advertîsing expenditures are

charged against that suni, whiclî must
tiot bcecxceedcdd 6houild extr"aorin arY

tainiugpoe atoiy h d

expen'1s(es alid Ikep theici dowln te Uic
louost figure commensurate ý\tithpo
per Ïservice, anid lit al] turnes,ý lie ms
be prcparedý4 te explai iy glive
item te thep1 sne traffi. iraniager
or othert bcad cf Ulic depairtment. lit-
requires tu be famiiiar wiltl i ls owni
uine, se as te produhce tt1ractive ai'!-
verti6ing t1iit will reaiiy dLescribe( what,
hi$ comnpanyý lias te o'ffer; lI1e muot1s
have a prci(ikoieg f p)rit-
ing and b)indinig, seo as te ble abile tÀe
check prices, andI be( Slîould be libie
te drive good bairginrs with thie prinit-
ing lieuses. Sorne compafies2t ge »ri
for wbat migbt be cale freak ad-
vertiesing" - playing-cards, watch
chaîne. ab-trays, but the prinicipl
items cf expendituire aire thirouigh
-display ads." in flie principal news-
papers arilnd agazine, thirougb de-
scriptive pam-phlIets, ;Oo cfwhb
are very cestly, anid- thircuigh the
time-table folders. menequanti-
tis of folders are ilstued every y.ear
by al] the big ralwy nd, al-
thougli the individuai folder cest bu
a cent or two, the aggregate amnouait
expended on themn is in general very
great. To be cf service thy mu111t. be
absolutely correct, and expert knew
lcdge is required in their preparationi.
Then aise, a great deal cf advertising,
and very effective adlvertising, toc, us,
done by some cemnpaniiec, hy* display-
ing in promýinent plac-es pictures,
,either photographas or paintings, of
their chief scenie attfractiotis. Tis(
tee, cernes uinder the chatrge, cf the
adverti6in- agent, and hie mueit keep
track cf where each picfture is placeqd
and sec that it it; put whereý it will
do the most good. iftinesauid
economy are the two- main poits te
be censidered in every advertisernent,
and the former must nieyer be sacri-
flced to the latter. Tnking1 it alto>
gether, it can easily he seen thl the,
advertiqsing agent of a big raiwaY al.
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ways finds plenty to do and is no
more an idler than hie confrères cf
the passenger departinent.

The chief ticket clerk, assisted ly
a staff of men and boys and report-
ing to the liead of t.he passenger de-
partinent, printe and supplieia all
tickets for use by agents and conduc-
tors and keeps record in his stock
books of where they have been sent.
One big railway company last year
sent ciut more than 23,000 lots of
tickets and paid nearly $82,000 for
ticket printing. "Tîcoets, please,-
is a rail famffiar to aIl travellers, and
in resp)onsae to it they are accustomed
to produce the littie piece of card-
board or paper which gives evidence
of thieir righit to bo on the train. T1Xey
hand it to the co)nductor, who puanches
and puits it in his pocket; few
travellers ever think that that little
piece of card-hoard or paper liss an
individulality of itq own, but it hais,
and the variouse tages of its exist-
ence are aIl recorded in the books
of the issuing company. If examined,
it is found to) have a number, someý
two different numbers, and it shows
the stations between which it coveet
passage and it bears, a date showing
when it was sold and probably an-
other chowing for how long it is valîÎ.
If ît bears two numbers, one is Weh-
nically ealled the -form number,"
corresponding to the family name and
applicable to ail of that particular
kind of ticket, and the other i the
.'ronoecutive number," which serves
a purpose rîmilar to the Christian
nama of an individual.

The history of that ticket runs thus:
Trha chief tickeýt clerk ordered a sup -
ply of that special kind froin the
ticket printers, and distributed
thein amongst the agents, who re-
quired them for use, at the sarne
turne advicing the audit office which
partieullar numbers, o! tic-kets had
been sent to each office. When the
ivgent Sold this particular ticket ha
reported its; sale to the auitf offic,>

and when the conductor picked it up
the continent, and in so doing they
fact to the saine office. Wben his
collections are sorted out in the audit
office that particular ticket will be
checked off againat the item in tht-,
agents report which recorded its tsaleý
and then it will be destroyed either
by being chopped up into littie pieces
or burned.

The first railway tickets were very
simple in. forin, and each company
confined itself to ticketingy over its
own line. But now ail except the
very smaîl companies hold theinselves
ready te, ticket almost anywhere on
mie continent, and in so doing thay
provide in their tickets a coupon for
eaclî railway over which the passenger
is to travel, so that each may have a
voucher for the service perforrned and
may be on the lookout to sea that it
gets paid for it. The selling company,
at the end of each month, reports al
ticket6s old over the other lines to
tho6e lines, showing the through farte
collected and the amount accruing to
each as its share, which i calcuilated
according to, fixed rules, and settIe
ment is made in due course hy coque
or draft. Each company in the é3ale
of through tickets acts oniy as agent
for the other companies over whose
uines they read and disclaime any re-
sponsîbility for the care of the,
passenger or his baggage beyond itfz
own lina.

Dickens in his -Mugby June-
tien" papers claims that the motto
of some at least of the railway
people was that "the public must he
kept down." If there ever was such
a feeling, it i long since dead and
buried. The railways of America
know that they are public servants,
that their interests and those of the
publie are one, and while the railway
ofnfiiIs aim to make dividend- fo r
their companÎes they a.leo imr at giv-
ing the puiblic a good and santicfaetoryv
service in return for reasonable comi-
pensation.
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Hie ended abruptly, and bis em-
barrasscd gaze neyer once left the
outdines of the pail. Then they stood
for a moment in silence -two taîl
figures witli the object, between them.

"Have you sold many in Ashton ?"
asked 'the girl directly.

"I haven't even got a hearing in
rnost cases; and this is the first time
-but one-that I've had the wrap-
pings off; it neyer got so far as that."l

"Why use a wrapping, then?" she
exclaimed; -I should let the thing
advertise itself. Why don't you ?"

"Because I hate it sol" he re-
turned. And, looking up, ahe caught
despair in bis eyes.

That settled it.
"And yet," she continued, 'lits

simple utîlity should appeal to, every
fibre in a woman's being. Wben you
dîd get the cover off - that other
time - what happened? Could you
make no impression ?"

"I saw only a servant."
'Yes, but she was the very one to

impress. Did you say to, lier just
wbat you have to me?

elOh, yes!" l
Then the smile of Elaine, whicha as

it meets you warmnly seems to, embody
the wbole joy and sorrow of your lufe
and ber own, broke over the situa-
tion; it asked forgivenees of the young
mari, as lier voice went on:

"Do you linon, ail that by beart--
about the pail ?"l

"Wby, I suppose I do."
"And you say exactly the samne

thing, in the samne tone of voice, to
every one, as you did to me, witb
your eyes on this-object 2"

"Pretty near," said bie: looking not
now upon the objece and apparently
puzzlad.

"Thien," decided she, and that rigbt
speedily. "one can see very plainly
that -vout cannot seIl pails."

"Yet," after a moment's silence.
.,I want the pail. I bave visions of
a long, succession of unrbeumnatic
cooke, resulting fromn its saving use.
You are sure the water won't slop
over 7"

She raised to his eyes of unfeignedl
merriment, but something in the quick
earnestness that she met with made
lier own dim quiet again.

"Don't deoide on this just now,"
lie protested quickly. "You may find
that you don't need it. Besides, they
will eend another agent around. I've
decided to quit this flrm; it's mny last
week's work. Someone else will prob-
ably do better in Ashton, as thec pails
are one too many for me."

"Do you, tben, take tbem soe seri-
ously ?" she laugbed; "T think 1
could sel1 pails as a jolie - just to get
themn out of the way. 1 don't know,
wby I'mi talking, to you like this, cx-ç
cept that to convince myself and
other people of an immedîate need
means everything to me, and, you
see, you bave convinced me this morfi-
ing, in spite of your evident intention
not bo."l She stood with proprietary
fingers upon the pail.

"You were ready to, be convinced,"
lie said; "I imagine you are always
ready."e

"No one is always ready," she an-
swered. "You know that as well as
I do, but your little private swear over
the pail - at, least it should bave
been private - set me thînkîn«. I
wondered howe much of that contexnpt
could bie turned into the better foi,-
tunes of the pail. I wonder"-augh-
ingly-' if you won't try that - the
energy of that contempt - with the
feople I want bo send you Vo. Take
it as a joke, if yon like, but here on
your card let me put the namnes of a
feu, choice souls who, unknown to)
themselves, need thie very implement
of yours."l

She looked up, and again the smile,
again his hall embarrassed gaze, withi
a new wonder in the steady, luminouls
eYeS.

-I entirely forgot te, ask about the(
sw.all matter of the price," she added.

"Tbey selI at five dollars."
So she lianded him back the serib-

bled carde along with the montey', from
the desk at whîch sbe bad been wri-
tincM
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lHe took botli, with an inclination
that might weIl have fitted tlie an-
cient régime of lier soutliern ances-
tors, thougli it was witb tlie bluider-
ing voice of a boy that lie said:

*This seems very strange to, me,
after the sort of thing l'mn used to
from wornen. Among fellows we itil
give bacli other a hoist now and then,
but no fellow would underatand

"Perliaps none of us really 'under-
stand,' " she replied, "but life is just
a finding out as best we can."

Together they moved to the open
door of the hall.

Tite superintendent raised lier offi-
ciai skirts from the newIviscrubbed
piazza. -I shall sec you safely down
the bill to, Mm~. Brady's, " she an-
nounced, and they started down the
winding, sun-flecked path to tlie great
stone gate below. The youing April
ivind was aliroad, and ifs teasing
freshiness9 whipped the blood into 11ke,
nind whipped Ide înto that warm de-
aire we call spriflg. The girl was as
white as the morning - as flower-
like, as vivid. The tali boy at lier
-,ide reduced hîs swinging pace to suit
lier step.

"It'r a rnorning and a haif!" lie
cried.

'Phey camie to the bot tom of the bull.
and neeir theo gae sooig he found
the first, huIiefowrateya

"The spring- is lier,,," shie said, hold-
ing if out to him.

There was a gleam of sometbing
new - sometbincg that bet fer matched
the April-in his eyes. "Tt lookis as
if 1 bad my share of it this morning,"
hie said, as he put flie littie flower
in his coat, and abruptly hehi out bis
hand for hiers in good-býye.

"Mrs. Brady's is two doors from
the bakesbop," she returned airilv as
lie swung on bis waiting bicycle in-
aide the gate. "Good-bye , and let me
hear how you get on. "

IF-e doffed, bis cap in a manner
early-Vîctorian, and was istarting off.
Then, having furned up flie walk, to
bier riirpris;e his step was beside ber

again upon the lbard, snoutl rvl
-Alis Siii;tlî.'' lie said, 'o va

see wliat a confounded fooli 1 arn,
wben 1 tell you that you ïombo s
made me forget mysei - and tlîv
pail - that 1 didn't realisc, it iý theo
one sample I have bere. 1 will tsendg
you one in a day or two; an order is
always sent C.C.D."

Hie poked the fIve dollars convul-
siveiy towards lier, bolted flùic plii
patb, and presently returned w-itli the
shroudcd paiu under ono arm.

"Tliank you, aigain," lie, Said, as
t1hey passe<(ýl cad ite ()n flie walký,
and, furniiiig,. aiter- a moment, shei
saw hilm 41mpperin don li road,
just ar, fl, ic rly' fnrmii of a doctor's
bugg,(y drove Ini at the gate.

l)eggar, T e ,:sidc f lie occupaint o!
the buggy. -Wîhl youl drive Ilp fI)w

Aereleven o'lc liaf ighIt, the
superintendent, seatedl at lier sm-ahl,
bclittered desk, adr wsda envelope
to "George Daskbam, E'«q., Tihe
Avenmo re, Fiftb veue New York
City," and, drawing pencil aind pape(r
fa ber, began ta wvrite:.

"My dear George:
"I have juat a momentf to iirite, andi

mach to say; yet, instead o! talk-ing 1
waint ta 'think' tbings te «youi, for ill
&aY mY thoughts have been eit iom--
witb you. Just a year ago te-dayv, in
this lovely April week, m(e drove, throiIgh
th10 wood8 te se the old dre itb theg
f ractured armn. Do youl renl(mmbr the
wartn mi8tifless of evvryýt}ing, and the
tangles of green tbroiigýh %uhiclI1 I' l
te persuade Dobbîn, and the, Iast biiie
violet that we found? Hae on got it
yetP April, event in a ýouth-_ea'st corner
of Canada, seenis worlds d(ifferent. Thec
violets must be, nearl y gone at home byv
nomr, but to-day 1 foundl the firqt one of
4,hl'i late season here ini th(, hoqpital
garden - and 1 gave it awav. Y(, 1
know I should have worn it ail da,% aqnd
put it in your letter, but somne one ebue
needed it mnore: a yOUni:_ man whio cameo
te me this morninï sellingI paiis. Net
another 'type,' reaillv. That is a wvord
belongingz te your jeurnalistiv výorabilairv
to whicb' 1 won't agree, for 1 seý epe,
in this practical,_ sorrowful, wakefii
world of mine tee, near to find them 'fypi-
fying' anything.
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*'My wandering pediar of this morn-
îng loke healthy; but he's really
drugged, and he's staggering through life
with his oyes shut-and on his back a
g~ail, So 1 took away his pail, and gave

ira a violet, and informed him that-the
spring had corne. And I think, dear, that
he woke for the moment, but îe probably
ulumhering soddenly as I write.

"Trruth te tell I ehould, at thia present
moment, be slumbering soddenly myseif.
And 1 ean hear yen say that ail this is
itufficiently 'Eýlaine-like.' Yet we under-
ltanld vac other se weil.

"MY world is a littie world compared
te yours, but I, toe, arn always listening
for an anaswer to the endless 'wby' of
things, and groping for something te
g iven when one je struck silent by such a

umnb question as 1 saw this morning, for
instance, in that poor boy's eyes. Somne-
times in th(, dûep stillness and by the
dfying's bedsid the, answer sfflms to corne
-but f aintly, and fromi se far away.

"I shahl fajtthfuhly, answer ail your
questions to-rnerrowv, but I'm not n bit
newsy to-night. Se till to-morrow,

"Elaine,''

Two day *lvaIter elie was driving the
on-hrs sa.y of the hospital along

the road that leads to town, wbien ehe
came utponi the young man -- witbi-
out thie pail. ie was walkingto rd
the hcsrpital li 8o rapidl1y that ehe
hardly realised thie athietie figure in
the atIlletic coat u1ntil, coming quite
abrest of the ancient ve(,hicle in which
she sat demurely fiapping dusty reins
upon the unanswering back of
"Thomas," a haek-horse bestowed by
the Cornmittee of Ways and Meanc,
hoe paused ini the rond, and sbe recog-
niscd her friend.

A oRof bIank dismay crossed his
couintenanice.

" 'Sn you'ro out!" hie ejaculated, in
the voi ,ce of one wbo announceg the
downfail of empire.

'«T arn, indeed,- answered tbIc lady

from~ hebgy; "were y u going to
see Me? I have heen dreaminz ab)out
the hieathen that yen h1avecoerd
Wn the' pail. Yoiu were te let me know."

"There lias been onl y one hieathen
c.onverted," lie answered, eonlouiring
hotly ; -as for the pail, it le ticketed
in the express office for Buiffalo. T
amn Ieaving- town- to-iit. and I

thouglit perliaps I miglit see jou fur
a minute this afternoon - but I
sha'n't keep you standing here, Mi*s
Smith"; then, with a sudden grasp
of the buggy strapis, lie continued:
"When I told you on Monday that 1
had given up this job it was a pure
make-up on the spur of the moment.
I bave been hanging on to these con-
founded pails because I haven't the
money to rait and look for anything
else. But it's true enougli now ; the
pail ha6 gone for good. And I arn)
Ieaving to-niglit," hie repeated slowly,
"and I wanted to thank you again."

iflere an assaulting fly, descending
on the back of the horse, caused that
wortby to give a meek, protesting
kick.

"Thomas is rather wild this after-
noon, and I amn so, uncomfortable
driving without gloves," said the
lady; "would you have time to go
over the bille to the Poor-house and
belpi me hunt a cook ? My own is on
the war-path, and I heard of one over
there. It takes haif-an-houir to get to
the Poor-House."-

Gayly hie afssented and the one-
horse shay of the hospital jogged on
serenely; Thomas kindly allowing its
occupants a leisurely survey of the

p fifelds of sunlit brown.
"'So the pail is a closed chapter,"

said Elaîne, musîngly; -I hatve been
wcndering whatever led up - or down

-to it."1
"And that's what I want to tell

ý ou," broke in the young man irn-
petuougly, "if you don't mÎmd hear-
ing it. One would suppose an 'agent'
quite capable of explaining anything.
even himself; e-

"That's the inexplicable, eh?"
-I want you to know," lie caid,
"You sec, ît's liRe thil: I

neyer hadl any family to, speak of.
'My mother died when I waq very
sinali, and there ras only my, fathier,
I wae, chipped to echool, and hafted it
because I nieyer had any pke money
and I eouldln't go in for hall or hiockey
because of My eyvee. I arn hopelesd'y"
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a nerve trouble yen can't riglit by
glaSseB - it eut me out of study and
ii spoiled my sport and spoiled my

proepet6. y father was disappoint,
ed, of course, for hie depended on rue

-hoc is a retired mnister on four
hundred a year. Well, 1 got a berth
with an oil firm out West as a tra-
veller. Then the company failed, and
f rom one thing; tu another 1 got down
to pails. FIn twenty-six, and I sup-
pose I've seen something of the
world, aiter a fashion. But the world
lias noyer corne alter me. I've neyer
really cared enougli - tili ye8terday.
.Andl iince then," lie continued, while
the horse jogged slowly along and the
fýteep]ng- sunehine seemed to, envelop
thern both; "since then 1 have done
niothing but wonder at myseif, and
nothing but care to find out the rea-
.,on why I've been so littie taken with
people and higand they so littie
with me, ail the days, of mny Ide be-
fore. Just the reason why 1 should
bo * sort of Ignoramus selling pails,
while other people with more to pull
them back than 1 have, are alter
something bard - and getting there,
mnost ef thein. Why, you -you,"
turning te, ber hall savagely, -little,
and e;mall, and white, caritln bu
impediments as il yenu bad the power
to mnove thein out of your way. Wbat
ig it about you that as soon as you
rnoet a tellow-as soon a8 you have
spoken a word--can make hlm leel
that he could neyer have been s0 down
on his luck that you didin't know, and
rnuld nover have had a hope away in
týhe back of his heart that you baven't
worked out in your own way and made
over to yourself and to otber people ?
You are just a chuld beside me," be
went on rapidly, as if afraid or power-
leff to stop; -I c6uld, pick yOU Up
with one armn easily, but there bas
bcen something so strong that bas
followed me day and niglit since 1
raw Yeu tbat I came to, tell yon, thîs
afternoon that 1 amn going somewhere
to work it Out. 1 bave bad a dulI strt
of hiek aIl m'y life, and now I'm goilg
to gt scornething wortb wbile."

Youi will get it'' she said, wýith
inisty eyes thatL be1ied bier laughiing
lips, *'imd, incideita1lly what agrt

So tliey reac-lied the 1>r-( oie,
mnelancholy rtructure loouking hao,
less and qtaýrk iii the golden lighit,
with no sign about it () utjaitatio
save a Iobiilk aprbikn
on a bondi in the sun. Whbe Mhe dev-
spatched lir-rn h yo niai,
sat idly, his attention apparently' bent
upon the mere flieking uf persisteýnt
files froin theunpy nk f
Thlnlioma. In bisi mmid W88t a turnuiiit
toffit thiougbItK, and like, a wire

ovetr whl1ih the- tspirit ofeetiit
ilias Ltely pai.ssel hisý nature seemyled
te tinigle, wýith awvak(,ning fire. Th ie
inysterîous contact , the touch i 0 ewift,
so light, that set every fibre of hi-ý
being in mnfotin: ,,as it this alone flhat
had awkndhim, uin-handed huD
and Jet hlim free ?

Pretsently tho girl appeared, and
siwytbey drove away down the slop-

îng hilI-land6 tow,ýards the little to)wn.
TMalkin1ý- in de-uiltnry fashlion o! th(-
spring, things aroundl thiem, the fliit
of a bird tlic, red, budding branches,
eaehi was fullyv consciolus of the un
spoken though 0ts o-f tbe, other.

'111( wbite-flowevr heauity ot Mlaint-,
su mcli the epsio utb eoager

flamte it habue.wwz aIl the tune
sugeotngto liiin thw precious po-

.n>hîsof an awvakening world that
he had noever reached befre-aý world
for the first time bis own-anrd -he.
eatCcbing the refleetion of thiat flamne
in isq shining', ee, wstbougbitful,
as at the dawn we sometimesm catch
tbe joy and sorrow o! the comning d]ay.
Tt was wben tbey had corne to the,
last milestone on thep homeward way,
and lie hand propoRed alighting nt the
crossroads, now, to ho qeen liewhite
threads in the, distance, that she told
hîm, saomethingL of bier lite in the Pa1St-
and of the future thiat stretehed ail
radiantly before lier.

And bis eye- were lowered, ço Oint
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she did not ses the ffieker in that
flame of Mie.

So at the crossroads they bal ted,
t'nd said good-bye in that vaguely im-
personal tone which is often the ac-
companiment of departure; then, as
lie turned to leave, she added, -I
shail hear £rom you, I hope, and of
you, toc, perhaps. You will know,
at any rate, that now and always I
'wi8h you ail success."

"If euccees iii a thought, you have
given it to me," he an6wered. "If it
je; a thing, I rnay have long to look
for iL.'

"And, after aIl, what if it's just a
condition - one which you have gone

f ar towards attaining to-day? You
are already, I believe, successful,"
she said, softly, "my young man of
the pails."

A minute later and the soft browui
fields and dusty, winding rond wer*,
alone in the twilight. Beyond tnef
sunlit hili rode the girl, with the ]cm
lights throwing their roseate glew
aeces her face, while the man etrode
on towards the waiting fuiture,kn -
ing already that through its unklnow!i
w ays hie must wear, as the sea] of hiq
awakening, an unacknowledged re-
nunciation in bis heart.

THE GUSTY SANG

Bv CHARLB8 WOODWARD HUTSON

I canna an' I winna gang
Until ye sing the gusty sang
Wi' whirls an' twiets an' eerie whang,
That scairt us ae when we were young.

The niclit is mirk as then it was,
An' 'twixt. the thunner'a awfu' pause
Makte bairnies mind o' when the taws
Wi' gruesome threat uplifted hung.

Sie horrors made the sound inair sweet
That broclit the morn wi' birdies' tweet
An' mither's voice that cam' to greet
UTs wi' the nervies a' unstrung.

l'il tak' the sang, aithougli, aine!
Time winna turn his cozin' glassl,
An' let the bygane corne to paes,
When roun' my mither's neck I clung.



Wy dU:IVHER the Asýquith ovrn
lY ment wilI or wi]I not weat ber

iLs first session is confessedAly a mat-
tcr of generai doubt. Dic ,d f an

aciekind ha6 a1ready b)rokien out
bi-twýeen the varions siections of the(
con .pcoeite majcrity which mainitains
the Liberal Cabinet in power and the
self-iniflictedi wounds are already past
hiealing,. Mr. ]tedmond undoubtedly
controls the fate of the Governitent,
yet controls it to his own destruc-
tion. The budget is admiitted on al!
,ides to be intensely itaeflto
lreland, beause of its heavy wisv
taxe6. Ef Mr. Iladmond supports it,
het will almoet certainly lose bis, ini-
fluenee in Ireland, whieh will pas-, ton
Mi-. O'Brien, the No-Surrrendurle-
er wbo &]ready- bas a following of
eleven in the House; if, on the other
band, lie opposes the budéget, the
Government must lie defeated, or
plaeed in the unbappy position of ne-
cepting Unionist support. The third
cours.e open to thie Irishi leader, that
of abstention, and already followed on
the tariff refor-m resolution moved by
Mr. Austen Obamberlain, still pre-
sents the difficultyv that the eleven
O'Brienilws will certain]ly oppose the
budget unlefBa. it is g-rentlv Modifie
and the, Crovernment wonuld still hover
on the brinkç of actual defeat. On the
whole, the dilemma of Mfr. Redmond
is hardiy less painful thsan that of
Mfr. Asquith..

The advan.ed radical section of the
Liberal party headed bv Sir Charles
Dilke, is declared to have revolted

9--577

gintMr. sutslednhpad
1w be Iligîng' for thf mrelgrssv
geealhpof Mr. Ll~dGog.To

basdOlC ieLiberal palrt týllflîcient
bar area~.it will bea ircl if

position asq froým 1895 to 19{ý>. mr.

but thef mloral of 1hw electioni wbich,
r-hattered] bisupeeetdmjrt
w-as nol>el to n eourage a, (,are-
fui mo ainrailler thian a rei

aggrs~dene, sd a Otea<Ifatzt de-
terminationt along thevse Junesý mm-
ga1in imn suipport ]in the cotîntrv, evenl
thoughl -orne followers dese,ýrt in the
1-oure. The Prime MNiniste-r through-
out thec agitations of the paait fewý,
month- and arnid the damzems of the
moment, presePrveis a demeoanour in
keepinig witb tbe bes't tradiitionsý of
B3ritish tztatesmnsnhip. TP iq a calm
and dignified figuire, blis speeches are
mo(dels; of hicidityv, cave indeed Nwre
lie la perbaps purposely almbigiuousl, as
in hi; reforence tfo Homne Euie, nnd
lie is knownl to be himelf predisposed
to act with moderation on the geî
questions of the hour.

The Tjnionists hanve some rigit. to,
feel gratified nt the roe made bY
the tariff reform doctfrine- bet.ween
1906 and 1910. In 1906 M.%r. Ausqten
Chamberlain 'r reso;lioin was dIefented
bl'y a maRjoritv of 380: in l1 it W"8
voted downm b ' a bare thirtv-one. Tt
lapoail that this may he the higb-
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water mark of protection sentiment;
its sdvocates, however, predict that
tariff reform will now go on and attack
the great manufacturing centres of
the. north of England. Free Trade
Unionists, et any rate, have practi-
cally disappeared, and the party is
more united than at any time since
the tariff reformn pronouncement of
Mr. Chamberlain in 1903. Mr. Bai-
four opeaks as a convinccd thougli net
entbusîastic tariff reformer, and there
appears to b. no possible rivai to, his
leadersbip. The IJnionists, however.
can bardiy desire another eleetion im -
mediateiy, and the country wouid
probably punish the party that
foroied it.

The firet business of a parliame1ut
after ail is to provide funds te carry
on the administration of the affairs of
tiie country, thîs before even the
mnakin>g of iaws. -The finances of the.
United Kingdom bave been tbrown
into, great confusion hy the, failure of
the. budget Io become law; the. reve-
nue from the income tax alone wili
show a deficit of $100,000,000, uneer-
tainty as to the, amount te be paid
having causged the, majority of tax-
payere te decline te pay anytbing, and
the. iaw or absence of iaw sustaining
tbem in this attitude. Tii. Liber:tl
party may protest witb somne reason
that the situation bas been broughit
about by the. unprecedented action (1
the. fouse of Lords ln tbrowing out a
money bill, but tule does not relieve
the. Government froni tbe responsi-
bility ci finding the means for carry-
irg on the admiinistration of aiffairs.
The exigrenýcies of tbe situation are
said te have forced the. Premier into,
a promise that the. budget and a mea-
sure dealing, with the, Lords shah be
introduced 'simultaneously, but tuis
woul appear t,- reuggest anytbîng but
an expeditioiir settienient of the. finan-
cial diffieulties ana rnay lead te) f ail-
uire along both lines.

Tiie probleni of the. Lords ile a-s in-
soluble as ever. Lord REnberyv hm,
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moved for a committee f rom among
the Lords themselves to consider the.
subject, and the report will no doubt
be in line with that of the commission
whichb las already deait witb the mat>-
ter. Mr. Aequitb is pledged to re-
duce the present power of veto po...
sessed by the Lords to a suspensory
power, not to affect finance bills, and
flot prevenfing any mneasure from bc-
coming law if reënacted, at a suceeed-
ing or subsequent session.. It is diffi
cuit to see what use a chamber would
he with powers so, shadowy and elu-
eive; as weil or better aboiisb it at the.
outset and save a large expenditure
incurred simpiy for ineffective delays.
The plan of reforro proposed by thu
Lords 0 themrselves, proposes leaving
with the. chamber the full power of
legisiation possessed at present withi
perhaps a definite understanding that
meney bills shall be untouched, the
heredita-ry principie being greatly
modified, and other new and import-.
ant features being introdueed into the
reconstituted flouse.

A third proposition is that of an
elective chamber, and this is safid to,
be favoured by Mr. Lloyd-George,
.Mr. Winston Churchill, and, one le
somewhat surpriscd to find, Sir Ed-
ward Grey. No definite plan bas been
outlined, so it is impossible to dis-
euesl thi. proposition usefully. It if;
ressonably clear, howèver, that any
change in the. fouse of Lords which
strengthens its composition, gives it
a dlaim to a greater share in legisia-
tien, rather than to a reduction of itz
powexm. A second chamber wholly
elective in character would not. be
properlY a flouse of "Lords," at all,
and miglit become a serions rival of
the. Ilouse of Gommons. An article
on the. Senate Chatuber of France in
the, February issue of The Con.tom-
porary Rernew shows how powerful
snucb an upper flouse may becoine,
an adverse vote compelling the. re-ig-
nation of the. Miiqitr-v.

If an elective upper Iloiipe is made.
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te reflect sinmply the views of the
Iower flouse, it becomer> practically
u8eless; if, on the other baud, it may
run couriter to the popular chamber,
t1wrc is risk of friction and tension as

Lt present, but the more intense be-
cause an upper Flouse so constituted
stLand(s on right rathier thian privilege
nd wvould be Ls inclined to givc,
\way than are the Lords undIer exist-
ing, conditions. Almost any hag

theefoewhich leaveis the ec,
chla.mber an effective body, is like(ly' te
ouirtail rather tlhan extend the pow'ers
of the flouse of Gommons and te

deraethe respect in which that
hody is held by the public at large.
No perfect seheme is dekvi!hl in this,
as- in miany other matters, and an il-
logical system not fair removed from,
that, which bas existed for many gen-
erations may alter ail prove the
smnoethest and most effective in its
working,

One of the most interesting among
the private members of the laut Bri-
tieli Flouse of Gommons was Mr.
flaroldi Cox, long better known as the
Sec(retanry of the Cobden Club. Mr.
Cox, was eleeted in 1906 a member for
the Preston division of Laneaehirp,
It goes without saying that he wae
an orthodox free trader and a sou nd
iÂberal. On the budgzet, however, hc

iefusi-d to follow the Geovernment. At,
the recent election ho wvas strictlyv in
line wvith neither party, and lest his
sepat. The incident was made the oc-
casion recently of a complimentar '
banquet to Mr. Ce>x, Lord Roeebery
presidinil- and many mnembers of Par-
liament being in attendance, mot.
however, amy Liberals, of note. Lord
Rosebery took aus his theme the suib-
jeet of political independence, lamrent-
in, the decline of this even witbiin is,ý
own. mnemery in the British 7noue of
Gomnmons. So late as 1885, lie
vlaimned, a vote of censure in the
Flouse on EgYptian aiffairs almos-t
IhrougÎht te grief a Giliadtne M-Ninîstryv
with a majomity of eightyv; now pamty-
iuni hadl become absolutelyv rigid and

hidebouiid. ~Thu mureýiwtt,1
ilierefore, Lord iloeer rge,
a mani of suichinpedncnv-

[iIlsa Nlr. aoli1 ld tewom i

of (ubr andabuti the teider PMit,

tinte: -j(P d ot nw isMm. Piti
youi talk aboutf, but fromi what you
talk abïoul, fromi %wbat Pmu tell me, 1

tbnkhei a rare thinlg -1 th1ilk hen is

\Ve ma agree \itll l'ord osbr
fo t th', deiailt f pitalinde.
penenc, ven wý1ihi th linit (et

artyism bu t int quite cea
lillt it lias iapae. Mm, l'ai-
fouir's Cabinet wvas slît il] 1903 1by
the tariff reform proposais, anid the
big miaIority Ii the Ilousenwte
away before flt spir-it ef )iepeîild-
encearue.M.iafu' ow

anietssd one of them, Lord

rkaof theLibea andr the, wil-
litinu-,- of a oor bvo ow~ f Lh
te uinite with Labour membenfr-, nid
TishI mrembers if Mm. Aqihdoc-
net toc- the huie, shwaise consider

abeindependence. of feeling and dis-
inclination te obey the partyv whip
uridPr any cruaaes

OurnwnMr p*
Otir wn M- Josel 'Martin. by

they, ad allrdlyv beenr elect«d bel-
fore lie had fallprn foui cf tie officia!

whpand within two das f tak1IiIi
bis Ceat hand, tqpeakirs mtphrea
shaken bii-fiat in blis-ede face
full1Y mnaintainingt hliq eld-time mePut9
tie-n in Canada as, the, "aterm petrelI"
of poiiu.Pamty, limes have alw-avs
been coeydmawm wvhere they b ave
deterrmined thce fate of a Gvrmn
o)r thle mode(I of gevemtnmntf, but thne
bas neyer y et been lirlhingý a spirit of
ind-rende(nce, when g-reat criseq hamve
ariFen. Prohably the rats aen
of politicaIl independenrce i6exrisd
howevevor, h the, FnLIEl elerteir whn
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votes now thîs way, now that way, ab
successive elections, by enormous ma-
jorities, in contradistinction to Scot-
land, Ireland and Waleis, which re-
main practically unchanged frorn elec-
ticn to election. Of the net gain of
105 6eats effected by the Unionists
in the late election, no lessa than 101
were won in England, the remaining
four in Ireland and Wales. Perhaps
at the next election, certainly before
long, &Il will go baclc again to the
Liberal fold. It is probably not so
imuch approval of the party that îs
beinig placed in power as disapproval
of the party that bas held power
which prompts the violent fluctua-
tions% of the constituencies. Every
GToverniment fails neee,;eiIy of its
proý(mises and disa.ppoints the hopee of
the electorate, and so the people turn
uinceasinglyv from oe party teo the
other seeking vag-uely te, discover
whichi is best for its immediate pur-
pose.

Practically the enly matter men-
tioned in ths XKing's speech other than
the budget and the Lords- was the
fart that the Prince of M'ales wou]d
makçe an extended tour in Soutfh Afri.
es, in the autumnn prior Voý the opening
of ths Parliament of the new Domin-
ion. In doing this, the Prince is re-
peating Vhs precedent furnished in the
case of the Australian Commonwealth.
South Africa, too, is having its share
of political trouble. The nature of the
new Governxnent is being actively can-
vassed, and a wide divergence of
opinion exists as fo wrhether the lirqt
CGoverument should be coalition or
partisan ln character. Premier Botha
of Vhe Transvaal, who was onc, of the,
leading spirits in effecting confedera-
Lion and i the conciliation movement
generally, is a strong believer in a
coalition Go)vernment, and çwouild wel-
corne s a main coadjutor J)octor
Jameson, former Premier of the
Caps, rwho tock also a leRding and
effective part in the confedera.tion ne-.
gotiations. To the ]2ufch race as a
whiole, however, Doetor Jameson la

noV acceptable, and this is noV Vo be
wendersd at when it is remembered
titat hae was Vhs captain of the C00
reckless, men who, engaged in the
memorable raid on Johannesburg that
preceded the war.

But the real opponient of a coali-
tion goverument is Mr. Merriman.,
the Premier of Cape Colony, an Bng.
lishman who bas thrown himef înto
the Duteli aide of the scale in South
Africa, and who was bitterly opposed
to the war. Mr. Merriman would give
aIl power te the Dutch party as being
in the majority. The precedent of
Canada bas heen quoted in favour of
coalition, but in our own case the way
had been paved or rather forced by a
coalition governuient in Upper and
Lower Canada -during the confedera-
tion negotiations. The whole South
African system, judicial, educaVional
and administrative, will have to be
remodelled, and many higli offices will
have Vo be filled, and there is mucli
force ln the contention that only a
coali tion government, fairly repre-
sentative of both races and aIl parties,
e-au hope to arrange these elemental
conditions in the new commnonwealth
la such a manner as Vo, do reasonable
justice Vo aIl concsrned. t is a queL,-
tion for South* Aficans Vo settJe
among themselves, but it îs somnewhat
of a paradox that ths leading advocatle
of coalition is a Dutchman who foug-ht
stoutýl y against Britain and the lead-
ing opponent ie an Englishman.

Germanyv and the United States
have arranged their tariff differences
and Germau.y escapes; the penalty of
Vhe maximum tarif!. Germany in-
dlines to be cnciliatoryv al] round in
fact, a.nd bas settled its lon-standing,
quarrel with Canada ariqin'z out of the
deniunciation bv Great Britain of ths
German and Belgian treaties so that
the Canadian preference might be
valffd. TV is Canada no- tliat may be
unabîs Vo escape the maximum tariff
of the United States aecording Vo ru-
meuirs flying about the presg. If the
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nrmours should prove to be correct,
the rankilc of the Riepublican pry
less compact now than at any timeit

sîince the close of Mr. Cleveland's
second term in 1896, will be furtlier
Ioosencid, and Mr. Taft wiIl have lest
caste altogother witli the tariff re-
formers-or shall we eay tariff revisers,
to Idistinguish them from the tariff
reformera of Britain wlio are- iiot
Nvorking iii precisely the samnire -
fi on ? Canada's exports t o the ( Uited(
States are already onfly a thlird of ir
imnpor&,, fromn the BRepuiie, mid a fuir-
ther reduction brciighIt abolit arbitrar-
ily by the tariff will be, the souirce of
much liard feeling whiulh will rnot 1e

fofledt ('anada This il- ne
douit ppreiaedby tlie Washlingtonl

auithorlitioet-, whlo appear to have polite
ly ugetdthat they would like
Calnda t o bei ngotiatfionsl.Tme
have hîge ic it wals the sIo

t'o F1nub1 Canadiian Miiser nd fo ig-
niore their rersnain.il th,'
maxîium JI*>aphid if is SIgge-sted
it wih lie dc ('Il]\ ca- eth
Untited Statesl Tar-iff Aet, permiteý no
other course to be taJ<en. The Unîtýed
Stiltes authorities anid press are on
thei whiole concihiatory in tone anid
have not appa.rently overlooked1 the

fact that Canada is t.heir third bes-t
buyver among the countries of the
world. She il4 a neighhouir whosei
friendship ils worth keeping.

France seems; disposed to f ollow- iu
the wàke of Grieait Britain and adopt
Pun old age pension law, thie Sent,

which las bloced the mre for
several yers iaving at la-t given

watiough net wlthout greatlyv modi-
fyving the measu;ire sent up froru the
Gommons. The seeeinvolves con-
tributions from employvees and em-
ployers, the State adding its quota,
bujt net, as in the cse of 'Britain,

beariig thev enIre burd. . , iL W4,

at thie outlset over $ OOOO n
it is nl elea iaýlt presen1)t wet
Frnc -e will find th' wey TI JI.
qîmi'I io1 will IL( ai leading, fOatur m ati

few wt'cks, the onilv rivail toý if i) i i-

great~ imiu tlroghu t c t lt
wre t acte b Irace g>r

abl tr isn ra outyt-a

wret ley i' se lakel 1- pa1'
cit as I t 1as of hefr eiic

', ll ) bas bidel tit 11 t irst for il o.

IisaStriking t e St 1ionxt l
rieplita21t io ac(- 1ivd by-(41 ( ;Irea :t 1 ritaiîi
:mng, flic pe'op)les of He Vlst alid
to t he hoe Jvo its \%hig w Ilh
thie myi Yes , o f Th iib1t . whe vn doon u
Yeungil liulis 1 LLnd 1'ts expdît in was1iý v sel-
to thlat remlote landL that the Lamn.

when lie spe tedtt'dsin of tht'
Ch11inecse officiaIs,. sliould haveg fledl t
Sindila forI saife(,t v and ( f1 hro~ n himsclf

on1 Brtisli prot ect ion. TI i it inridemi
is a turilidex oif fle worik arihieved

byV Bri-ainl il[ IndiaL thlan the bitGter
crtcim of poiiial aiaoswis
only use,« of thf koleg te(hv

glenedcf nglslimetodaiste fo-
menyt dior-der and rimeI (V( evn a-
sassLimat ioni bv meanti eIf cailllmy anmi
falseheodx. The rcn sasnto
of t-1e Primie Mýiniistir of E'ýg.yp)t 1 )Y
violent antti-Britiali -Nationalist" suI-
called, the dee he iing atu1l
the first EgYptiain ittem n reacli
ilhat Position inl tllir-teenctuis ;0s
an apt illustration gf thev madl fultility
of crmsof thiis character.
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ST. YVES' POOR
BY MÂARJOiRU L, C. PICKTHALL

Jeh as there, and Mathieu, and brown

Warped in oid wara and babbling of the
sword,

And 'Jannedik, a white rose pinched and

Witha the worid's froste, and many more
beside,

,Maimed, rheumed, and paisied, aged, im-
potent

0f ail but hunger and blind iifted hands.
I set the doors wide at the given hour,*
Took the great baskets piled with hread,

the fieli
Yet silvered of the sea, the curds of niilk,
And called thien 1 Brethren," brake, and

biest, and gave.

For 0, my Lord, the house-dove knows
her neat

.Above rny window builded f rom the rain;
In the brown moe the heron finds lier

But tkese shall seek in vain.

And 0, niy Lord, the, thrush inayv fold
her wing,

The curlew seek the longz lift of the seafi,
Tho wild swan -leceP amid] his journeying;
There is no place for thesýe.

Thy, dead are shieltered; housed and
W armed thev wait

linder the golden fern, the falling foam;
But these Thy living wvander desolate,
And bave not any home.
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1 cailed theor, "Brethren," brake, and
biest, and gave.

OId Jefllk had lier twisted hand to show,
Young Jannedik had dreamed of deatis,

and Bran
Would tell nie wonders wrought on fieldq

of war,
When Michael and his warriors rode th,-

storm,
And ail the heavens were thrilled with

claniging spears-
Ah Ood! ny poor, my poor 1

Till there came oe
Wrapped ini foui mags, who, caught me by

the robe,
And picaded, "Bread, my father !"

In hie hand
1 laid the st loaf of the daily dole,
Saw on the palm a red wound like a star,
And bade him, "Let me bind it."

lRe answered softiy, "daîiy dost thon
hind."

And T, "XMy son, 1 have nlot seen thv face,
Buit thy bruised feet have trodden on mY

heart.
I will get water for thee."1

"These xuy but,
Agýain hie answered, "daily dost thou

And 1 once miore, "My son, I know tisse
not:

mit the bleakç wind blows bitter froin the
8sea,1

Aud oveni the gorse ie perishel., Rcsf
tiscu hem4!",

And he again, Myreet le in +hv heart.
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1 take frot thee as 1 have given to thee.
Dost thîon not know nie, Breton "

I,-"My Lord!"

A scent of lihies on the cold sea-wind,
A tain white blaze of wiga Face of

flie
Over the gateway' , and titi Vision passed
And thore we(re only Mathieu and browin

Bran,
Ai thet yuunig girl, the foant-wlîite lait-
nediik,

W drigto see thoir father rapt front
them,

Arid JQlI eepiug o'er lier withered
haud.

-The University Magazine.

TtNTyou sorry for the (&ad-A qrnaof the world, who
inrfi nothing but liard facts and who

never cýatc-h a glirnpee of failryIind
T'h (,y mnay' attaiîn toi practic.al triumphis

and reaoh tile reallin of multi-nuilii
aiiredomi; but thecy miss the beet of
the wolafter ali-whiîeh iis some
thingl beyond the world. Tloce who,

hiave neyer owned the swayý of Tîf-
a nia, who have never lltiicne on

Mdidammer Eve to tlic orsi oflth
meadowvs, are mithout- thc miagie of
fte brigbtest kingdomrw of themn aIl-

'lewisest people in the world
hiave beivdin lt, "Little Peopie-
and have ehind a hope of catch-
ing7 a sightfi of thieir revels on sornt
fair eumeric- idnîiigbt,. wlien "v

wav lV a i, harmedV" But wbat, have
the fainies to do with thp, weather,
whien the snow is stili on the ground
and theý bleak winds are whistling

thr.ougýh the trees ? Thanks to a bene-
fie i arngement of our affaira, the
potr f Eatrth, as John Keate bas

eomfrtiglytoid uis, is neyer dead.
Jutit as we are Jongîng for toia
pima and the magnolias of the Southu.
there cornes Herr Prnil Paur wýith
hi,, magie- wand, and tstraightwa 'y the
violinz, 'cellos, flutes and harp and
ail manner of wodand wind instru-
ments carry us awaiv fo the muajie of

Menelaoh's"M-Nidauimmer Night'a
Dreamar." It la aV winter no longer,
with ail the horrora of frost and bit-
ing wind. Thanks to Shakespeare

MendisshuHerr Paun and several

score of goodl and truc [nutisîcýians, w
are akil) farlad \ith i a
blossom ani a goodiyý conpaiiy. This

its flot u a tmagie. globe, lftuor ali
'Vhen the poýet or iiicoîroe Cin

wlîhisk us awaly fromi Ihî, <i4Y nli
planiet Io a wor"Id ail mooi11,1u

rose S. SuchvI onderfu Puck o li mu
sic it is, whichi seit.; our feet and
heartaý a-trippiîng and at-tiliT' 'fhen'i
it ends in the( wonderofuiI tr-iumphl) ci
thle \Vd In arch Ilchneerb
corines reaiiy* hackney«e\d ald whiîcia
openls widle the gtsthrough1I whwhýI

I'tîwpnssed.

T IfEllEis a% thcory to fuc eff ect
T thlat ufrninIdslui r

godfols, anii thattrbhio isa
laumn cndiionwhichl is Ilaig'h] benu

failto the. spirit . Now,. J arln flot
goinýg to denY thait Pain mla'y have' its

uses ai thlat (sotro\ lia, Ieeu a
souirce of fstrengILtbl andpuifcaio
Illowever, I firriiIbeiev thati Joy ]S
11-igbr thian oro anid is ouir ulti-
maite c'ondition ai that 010mrew

duell upointhefl( Jov whiehI bias corne
t '1 us, or hic wehav founld. the
nerrWe arc to theGratSere

Ruakin bas tagbit usil, tins
bt lie bas livnis W)mr vlai
procept, thain 0hw ciogyný of Jový in]

Etisof the ])ust
The wor-st enernyv wo eauj eve7ýr met1ý

i,; he( or elhe wh wulihve uis he
lieve, that thle wrid ic, a vale of teanst
and a pla]ce of lamnttion,. and thant

*Tn y i-i a fui-tive, 0ho will ineyer L
tempted to cno nighI outr del

tevenson bs breathied a nw mean-
ing' into the aid (-lassie saviil
*whon the goa oveý die oug,
Accon-dinz to) Rontr Louis, h Ee
Coliri-neous. it meanls thait thoe wom1
the g-od- love die vugin heart.
Hence, thiough- von MRv Vbe more, thlan
eightyv yearc, of agif 'voit hanve liied
close bo the great and siiple forces
of life, -vau wvill gon away frnm fin,
earthilv qceneith thbo hea-,rt of a boy
or a g-irl. Have we flot knnwn thies-r
spirits, beloved of the goda, whiox
neither want, nor troublei, could daunt.f
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MRS. R. M. HRETT

whom disap point me nt rould not em-
bitter and who kept fo the very lutV
the freshujiessansd -joy cf life un-
questioned" hil belong to youth?
Verhaps, that is what la meant wlien
we are told that Vo hecome as a little
child is Vo enter the Kinigdom of
Heaven.

We spend our dollars, on elaborate
preparations for Happiness and thini:
that ahl our modern improvements
will men an increase cf comfort and
the coming of Joy, and are dismayed
when the lookced-for guest is missing
No wonder that Puck exclaimed:
"Wbat fools these mortals bel" We
are sýuch stuipid creatures, esp)ecîalv
those cf us who have grown up, chas-
ing Happiness ini suchi luxuirious and
recklless motor cars whien ail the tixue
ehe may be calml 'y awaitiug uis by the
foru-friuged brok or on the hilÏside.,
She is so near, if we will onlyv look,
60o kind if we will ouly open our ears
te lier stîi, emall v<ice.

If we will only baniali the blue
demous whieh dwell upon disaster
and prophesy gloom, aud turu Vo

cla-ydJoy, inetead, we shiaîl flud

her ready to laugli with us along the
path and we shall be fain to echo the
words of* Robert Louis, after ail the
clouds have cleared from life's twîighi
sky,

"Life is over, life was gay,
We have veine the primrose way."

description of one whose manner lias
the energy aîid repose which wc assio-
ciate with a more leisurely age. The
expression recurs to us involuntarily
as We look at the etrong, kindly feaý-
turcs of Mrs. B. H. Brett, who, ai-
thougli in her eighty-nintli year, ie
stili interested in affaira of public weai.
Mrm. Brett was bon on August, lOth,
1821, at Presqu'île Ilarbour, now
the town of Brighiton. When she was
three years eld, lier father (who, was
Bieliop. Richardson of the Methiodist
Episcopal Churcli) wua appointed ini
1824 Vo the first Methodist churech
'built in York (Toronto). This lîttle
churcli stood on tbe corner of Jordan
and King Streets and the parsonage
occupied the ground on wWhil The
Teiegram office now stands.

Mrs. Brett began lier charitable
work by distributing tracts on Eliza-
beth and Lombardl Streets. ShE, alec
called at many of the lieuses and
gathered eîdren for the Sunday-
aehool. In 1850, a work was started,
wliose object was the reformation of
unfortunat-e women, and it resulted
after a time ln the Industrial House
cf Refuge. In Vhs uudertaking sh,,
was associated with Mrs. James Les-
lie, Miss Rankin, Mrs. (Judge)
Arnold, and Mfrs. Wilson, wife of
Sir Daniel Wilson. Of this society,
MIsq. Brett was secretary.

About this time the Fuigitive Slave
Law was passed lu the United States,
and, soon aftr, the women of To-
ronto fornied the Anti-Slavery S->-
c-ietyv, the objeet of -which wan to
provide work and homes for the slaves
who eseaped to Canada. 0f this or-
ganisation, Mme. Brett was c'orwe.,
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sponding secret ary, and Misss Brown,
sister of ilonourable George Brown,
WAS recording secretary. In 1873 the
Y. W. C. A. was formed, with Mm~;
1, C. Gilmour ae, pre6ddeiit, and Mrs.
lirett as vice-pre8ident. Under itts
auspices the Relief Society was or-
g1anised, and han been in operation
for thirty-three years. The city was
flivided into districts; collectors and
visitors wero appointed; and a sys-
tem of distribultion began whieh, bas

reutdin thousands of the poor bc-
inig rlothied, fed and lielpedl to posi
tions.

During the years iii which 'Mrs;
]3rett bas worked, Toronito basq growIi
from village proportions to a grent
provinciîal capital wîth Ii cosmopolitan
population.

Mýrq. Brett was president of thi*ý
socie(ty% for thirteen years and, on her
retirement, was given the title of
honorary-president. She stili takes a
deep intereat in allilaffaira of thila so-
cioty, and, indeed, in many' mafters
of public interest. Mr.Brett lias
known xnany of our leading ritîzenls,
and lier reminiacences of thle oild <1ave
are full of historie flavour, linkinIr the
efforts o!f to-da-, with the pioneer foun-
dations in Ontario's capital. Mrs.
Brett kcnows, as few of the prespnt
generation, the history o! our con-
stitutional government, and delîghti
in the progress of lier native pro-
vince. UTer patriotism is of thie prac-
tical order and of such it may be said
with Wutice: 'Give lier o! thef fru;t

of ber bands; anud lut lier ow n work's
praise lier in the gates."

\~J uvr-opeulhumnt beinIga are(
1-ai ih w~ s drarîu f whIlat \%ek

shaîl do orl wbat fair lands w\e maly
Seo, Thie day, wýeekti anl ii muxîtha
pasa, and ',et o1ur Ships do not oi
in, withl tîxeir (iro f o gold and
ilvory. Soeday rexniaiintý the re-
mote date oin wi II ourfaie
will Ilrelied

M'\ chorishied 11op. is to i live, 'Il

inVicra Maer (iasV i meud W

Will \\i,ýi tge '~ tilon-t tnlo'
"AI h uet Iuiingi, hoipe wieh thos

shimnieing îslnd hlad promlised me
%icek beoehad been f ulillled, and my
hayon of rest was found. Iliu a f-) hourm
tho steamenir was beaning me baeck tae the
rulshing Womt , but passin g again t hat
41or01-v r thte new' godi of a newl

llmu ook douon ber- f romn teir
glIistening thirunes,, 1 brvathud to thedM a
prayer: 'Keep lier iii quivt and vrimg

eay; guar be f rom meria po-
gresa and swift w'oalth, thiat hoe( hi
bousle, and gar-don by N gardonT she slay e'x.
t end bier borders, an,] withi abrde
Char ity' andf stroniger cullturfe retini be
romTance, and odwrd ec.'North
And Southi have met beside bevr, East and
Wesqt join biauds beforv hier. and every
wvestiring suil bninga; weary men to kias
bier band in rawkedhomave. Cani-
adii in ber beart of hearts is glard. Two
at l&east of ber guardians are- nobly born,
mie a stateiy Frencli 'Madame at bevr
Fastern River's, gat, sud the othr an
~English gentleom-(ran off thov shor o!
tho farthest West."

-. :,\-, GwRAHAm.
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W TIN a clever man writes aboutanother clever man, the book
is mare tbhan readable. A New York
eniei declares thiat Mr. Chesterton's
recent worki on MIr. George Bernard
Shaw is a case of the cleverest man
in the world writing about the next
clevererst. Wblle rushing into super-
latives and comparatives is a danger-
ous aC of precipitation, there aire
many readers of the Londoner and
the Dubliner who will agree with the
Gotham reviewer.

Mr. Shaw is an irritation to the
average man and a provocation to the
average womnan. He propounds the
most revolutionary thecnies and, when
he lias the crities in a heated argu-
ment concerning bis manners and his
morals, he appears ta walk away from
the discussion with a care1esa shrug
of bis shoulders and a mischievous
grimace. Hle sets ail John Bull's
notions about the Irishman at defl-
ance and smiics over John's honeist
bewilderment.

This perplexing and brilliant per-
sonality affordg ýMr. Chesterton an
unequalled.-pportunity for the play
of epigram and paradox, in which. Vhe
nirnble author of "Ileretica" rejoicea11.
The book, "George Bernard Shaw,"
is one of the mort ingenieus worka of
the biographical or cnitieal cla&e. The
author does not attempt Vo soive the
Shawv riddle, but he mnakes it more
interesting than ever. Thie chapter
on the Irishi is a wonderful bit cf
rRCial anal ysis-for an Englishmnan.
We learn that the Irishi are logical

o, LIETTERS
and somnewhat inclined to the aseetic,
while George Bernard Shaw is a
Puritan indeed. However, aven Mr.
Shaw, who declares that romance is
a disease, has bis moments of fer-
vour. Mir. Chesterton shows the.
whatever is emotional, in the nature
of this bafling personality, belongs Vo
music. Mr. Sbaw's fondness for mnu-
sic is bis most tender cbaractenistic,
affording lus nature a melodious out-
let.

The work abounds in Chestertonian
phrases and whimsiealities. Yet it
is sericus in its philosophy and dis-
criminating in its literary and social
analysis of the works and plays of
the famous subject. The spirit of
fairness is admirable, for these two
luminaries in the li-terary world of
London shine in utterly differenVt
spheres. Yet Vhe author la not only
just, but sympathetic, and almost
persuades the reader, not merely to
admire George Bernard Shaw, but Vo
like him. (London: John Lane and
Company. Cloth, 51 net).

D OCTOR SAUNI)ETS' book entit.
led *'Three Premiers of Nova

Scotia" is a noteworthiy contribution
to Canadian historical literature. IV
fillq a place in the chronicles of the his
tor 'y cf NLova Scotia that h1ad remnained
Eýmpty to long, but it is su well d1oue
in thir, instance that the resuit menits
thie dela 'y. The principal part of this
book is that which deals with Vhe life
and work of the floncurable J. W.
John-stone, who in hie day played a
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prominent part in the social and
politicai life, of Nova Sectia. 0f the
three premrs, considered in the book
.Jolhnrsi(t-, i iewe, :md Tupper-he

w a*t m arge menure tue' ineat pie
Irqualid lietwa as w\ell ai publie

mnan whee areer ir, xwrthy cf ceare-
fil study( aid (cinla:ti(l en . bv l thsco

try lias pr iUel iigo ii si

brcutght tol the talk of Nwriting_ fuis,
b (ok a warmn synipathy w ithi the mul.
ject andir a detrrnination te deal w\itlî

ever e~9enialin an impartial spirit.
.11lare l1imsLý,f ne) arnount cf re-

weare li, wîib oehrwtli a good,(
literairy style, lias risulited< in a vol-

urethat lshoîîld find a place, in evtery
important library in Ille- Domlinn.
(Toronto: William Crgs Cloi! l.

R EEBNDLOUIS HENRY JR
p)astor if Sainit James Square Presb 'y-
terian Cliuirch, Toronto, ils the joint
authior t*itli iProftssor Baldass;are, La-

bana, rofsso ofthe Hlisterv of
Chrstanty in the University Of

Bocrne, of ain, important contribution
ta theologicral literature entitled 'Thie
Silu'y of 'Religion in the Italian U-ni.
vers;ities."- To the subjeet o rplig-ioiis
stidyv and indeed to the stfudy v f unir)
parative religyions, Mr-. Jordan lias deý-
voted a great deal of time aind careful
research, withi the result that he is
r F-reda an authority on the sub-

jeet,. This new volume presents a
synoptsis and review of the history of
the stud 'y of religion in one of the,
chief stronghiolds of (3hrîgtendom.
Thle exposition, taken as a whole,
cons-titutes a camplete survey of
the subject with which it deais.
te accounit given of the conflict thiat

r-esitcd in the abolitiçn of the theo-
logical facuities in ail the Italian uinî-

v1erSities is probably the fuliest and
mnost exact that has yet been publish.
ed in Enegiigh. A new spirit cf inquiryv
!à spreading over Itaiy, and must,
before long, affect very ,powerfully the

crit ieal tuxcrlienin the ica
tieiil Uin Vfae.l 1 ,Ieidcn : 1 ulnrv
Frowde. (cloilî, i; iit). MNr. jirill'i
is theg a tho c ani (-sav iiat lias rt-

"Mdrîmin Jtaly' : Ifs,- 0)rigin, lts
lîcîtvifs Leaderis. and Itsý \iiis.

lole ler plreiwde lapr . 2

nt)it. luis sam publsher lve mi -

nued acand diinf\ th'is' auther

('omaratve leligon, nf in Suve c

bock nfited ilisto cf lic ni

,Jae, ' as een ut f int ic fe inm
arn.lis td pi li. a rp v-it, 1 iidlii

cn1( laed pred if wr of rnkig raiel
ta ne work)nr ndr 11w t-il, ofu
tory, )ofl the wUnio s,4e nohili Ilag, fo

f~ ~~~~~-v li mpr. hitx fte6s

(dfinsbsi I voum e prac

t,ýuielly o reat1 and l ninate a
heninorperat. selt tatoial we 

bastvol c a f toprhesv ouei f

ititegnna «o tue itavT cf ' th mpr

and aulogeter an Pommndffale ide
roae been reaitsod (Torýon,. W!illrni-

T- nIt snende voume of Dor J. M.pli

ando h prved1 tobea orqcorea
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volumes which have appeared frein
time to turne on the saine subject. It
has a mission of its own, proposing to
take its place in literature, as may
be, between the historical novel and
the historical treatise of consecutive
narrative. Its design is to bring the
reader ini toueli with the scenes it de,-
scribes, by means of a series, of ob-
servation lessons, having each for î1s
nucleus a synopsis in verse, à la bal-
lade-the "aid ballads being supple-
mented by notes expianatory of each
event, and the whole being given to
the publie as an authentie account cf
the thîid siege of Quebec.

" LNGTISII Literatuire: Its His-E- tory and Esz Sigxiicance for
the Life cf the English-Speaking
World," by Williamn J. Lon~g, is a
text-book thiat gives a direct, simple,
and interesting account of the great

ngihwriters, their workis, and tbe
literary periods in which they are in-
cluded. l'he sympathetic and schol-
arly atinosphere pervading the entire
work cannot but inspire a love cf
good literature and give a better în-
sight into the Mie and biistury of our
race. Thiis, it has seemed, is a more
noble aim than the developinent cf a
detailed critical skill or a second-hand
familiarity with literature through

awhat lias been written about it. (Bos-
ton: Ginn and Company. Cloth,

"C ANADA, MY LAND" is the titie
cf a bock, cf verse by W. M.

MacKrachrTt is conpose;d rncAtly
cif patriotie poem-s, but there are als
w,ýell some verses in a ligliter vein and
a few ballade. The patriotie pocin,
however, dominatec. hIere is a samn-
pie verse from "Canadian-Born":

In one respcet 1 fi11 the bill
As well as any man

J3etween Vancouver and Brazil,
Morocco and Japan.

From Hobkart Town to Hammerf est,
From Greeffland te the Horn,

My native land is mucli the best:
1 amn Canadian-Born.

(Toronto: William Brigge. Clothi, ;-0
cents).

T HMSNELSN PAGE'S novel,

ant," describes the efforts of threv
widely different, but tnutuaiiy hieip-
fui young men te grapple wihh and
suive sorne modern prebleins, each in
bis choei field. This odd trio - an
ungainly nîinisher, a Jew Socialik;t,
and a budding iawyer - incur thie
wrath of nu less formidable dme
than political bosses, corrupt city offi-
ciais, and powerful labour-leaders. A
deiightful iove-story relieves the soin-
bre and sometimes rather tragic ex
periences that go te make up the buik
of the nuvel. Whie the self-sacrific-
ing rector, John Marvel, if, by f ar the
finest character in the bock, he has
ne prominent part in the first haif
cf the story. Like everything that
Mr. Page writes, thig novel deserveaý
a thoughtful hearing. The author's
knowiedge cf human nature and his
abiiity te portray the samne are every-
where evident. (Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Company).

W ACLAW GASJOROWSKJ, the
author cf "Tragie Russia-

presents a dismai pichure, cf the Czar's
Kýingldoi, and witbouh doubt makeq
a case in justification cf the titie. 0f
the twenty-five rulers who preceded
the ptres-ent Czar, Nicholais il., tweive
were murdered, the death cf six
ot5r5,- siiggested murder, one teck hlis
ewnr life, and six, cf whonm three were
womnen, died a naturai dleah. Ttiis M,
a bock to read in order te uin.derstanci
thie s;pirit thiat moves Ruissian re-
foriners to-day. (Toronito: Casseil
and Company. Cioth, $2.25).

.WITJI the view cf iessening the
VVindifference that some British.

ers fall into, partieularly in the ''Do



illilIi(>fl Be'oud tlie Seas,'' mr
Frank Wise lias madie a calendar re-
oord of Brîish valour anti achiieve-
menlt on Five Continents and thie
Se-vent Seas and entitled the booklet

TeEmpire Day by Day." At the
requst. cf evrlof the xninisters of

dua ion intlie, Domniion, a gpecial
gqditioni, withi a suit aIle preface, bals
been placeti ini th- Ilands of every pub-~Ic( sehIooil principal. (Toronto: The
Macmriilan Company of Canada.
Pigpeîr, 25 cents).

SE~ YMOURt CHAILTON,"- the lat-
->est novel by W. B. Maxwell,

nluthor of the mucli tallied Of -Guard-
(Ad lamne," is faring well at the hands

of thle crities. It is a long novel but
thie initerest, neyer ab fever-heat, la
carofiully husbanded by the interplay

(,f inor characteris and lesta us fairhy
%\(,l until the end. As the titie indi.

caethe book ils really the life biis.
tory of one mnalii kSymour ('ha(rltoi
and ifs motif ils the graduai strength-
eninig and purifyrlng of a nature sadly
in need of houh. The main agent of

&ym iour Chu rlton's regeneratîin is
his love for a young girl, mucli be-
neath him in social position, to whom
he becomes engaged whule a pcor man
and whom lie marries after he bas
become rich and a peer of the realm.
in some respects it is the case of the
Lord of Burleigh over again, but not
in ail, for the young girl, so suddenly
called to the "burden of an hionour
uint-o whicli she was not bomn" doùtz
not pine and die like the gentie Lady
of Burleiqh, but really does very well,

e-oncideringt I f it were not for her
faimily, ail might have been Weil, but
it is easy to anticipte the troublels
which arise fÉr this source. There
are troubles, too, from an old frind
of hers whwitli an utter lack io!
common decency, to say nothintg of
gratitude, repays Lady Brentwood',s
kindness by a deliberate attempt to
min lier husband froa lier, lIow far
ghe succeeda and the aftermath are
secrets whieh a reviewer, in the inter.

iix i -)89ijÇ

ests of theý athot[r, oughtlottod
vule,l but those, wh nituo

t h e i r f e e l n g s u n d u l l a cfei. W e

leave~li Lodbrotod ~ter 11n1(
wîsr an antifh~wf happyý anti

('pClarkCo ay)

-î'e nf Ouro Lay u of 'ith 'iltnse anti
Uerlin nt1irntin((llViir'ite
tlieý of a1olm c1(iig ere

Of Womleni last Jule. fi is dIte b
the Coiuntee_, of Aede,1rsdn
Of thle Inteion(alConl. (.
ronto: Thil( Cop,Clr opn-

-Cal) No» 44"' i,,h iteo
nlovel o ytr wI.F otr
Th'le New Yokpliead ail othe(r>

concenetiare uo eadterae
Is kept cntnliteeti.(Toron.
to. Thie Copp, lr Comprany).

- HoaceMsnn: Aý Îtd n
Ledesp Is te tiltle oj a volumeit

of bingraphv w Georg \lln 1,
bell, lateý :rfsoil AlitiochColeg
Horace MaIfnn rose from ai clild o-f t

rugge coutrv f' o!Ne~ ~nglnt
be Preýsident .o!fnic Clee and
hils carrer nffered a fruiitffui field for
file b-iogr*aphler. hiaepi:Wl
lam F. Fehi andiCmpn)
-"leigion Ittoaie" is th

tie o! a voueof rlgosdsuso
bv fevernd irarn Vrooman. <'ia

îIelphin : Thel Nun, Licet Press).
- igaiii Ex-i]e" is the titie o!

aewbook o! anTimajlI storiees by
Chrls . 1. RIkbert, (The MNanc-

millan Comnpanyý of Caadire hring.
ing" it out.

-A most valuable book o! informa-
tion about Canada 1q "The Canadlien

.Almnanac," whih hi yar reanlhes ils
sixtiy-third edition. As a wrk o! refer-
ence it is nauabe (Toronto: The

'Copp, Clark (JOMRnpay. Pper, 5
cents).

,lr4p XVAV niu,



COMING To TERms
Possible Bo'rder- 'Ah, that was a

ripping dinner, and if that was a fair
sample of your nei", 1 should like
to corne to, terxne."

Scotchi Farmner-"l3uforc we gang
any further, wva6 t hat a fair sample o',
yer appe(tite '?"-Presbi/terîan Stand-
aIrd.

MEUDiN TIIEIR MADNESS
"Wby do so many otherwise clever

women write silly letters to men?
"Th'ley 're probably making collec-

tions of the answers they get."-

1t' i! jj

A&N INCENI IVE FOR1 CGENIUS
litie Harold mis play hi8 1oasmn ton tlrne-

beo'er ho eau go SkatIng. -I4fr

LAYING A GHOST
Sir William Henry Perkins thle in-

Venter of rnany eoal-tar- dyeF, wak
talking in New York, before hie -ailec~
for Eîigland, about the Psychical Re
c>earch Society.

"Crookes and tsome other scientistý
go ini for psychical research," he snidl
-though 1 confess that to me the qiub
ject malles no great appeal.

"Personally I have corne in contact
during a fairly long career, wihbui
one ghoat story. Its hiero was a mai
whom l'Il cali Snooks.

"Snooks, visiting at a country
house, was put in the haunted cham
ber for the night. 11e said he fel
no uneaGiness.; nevertheless8 hie too]
to bed witlî him a revolver of the lat,
est Arnerican pattern.

"11He fell asleep without difficulty
but a6 the dlock wae, striking two Ë,
awoke with a strange feeling of op
pression.

" Lifting his head, le peered abou
him. The room was wanly illumninat
ed by the fuit moon, and in thR
weird, bluish light he saw a sina'
hiand elaspîlng the rail at the foot C
thpn hed.

'Who's there?' he demanded
tremulously.

-There was no reply. The han
did not move.

" 'Who's thier,?' saidl Snroks agair
'Answer or l'Il shoot.'n

"Againi fhere was no0 reply, an
Snooks sat uip eaut-iouslyv, took car(
tu' aim, and fired.

"11e limped from that niglit on, f<
lie shot off two of hlis own toeR."-
New York World.

e4w



ORwOR: " Take the, il rel, foprt-thbree Millionl sNeven bundredai tytrstoanclhhudeuuid atzlty-twO I 190 lK* R1 Ub"Ietct thlrty fine mlilliou four hýu1udred lbouband uix huâudaiidndtyseven In 1!«07, 9MfOwlng 1.27 per cent. for increaje ot pouato enlme o cn4 or oýwnomeIumlonE'.
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'PO ADD INTEItEST
A littie bo>y was killed on a viaduot

In a certain Texas city. A father was
trying to descrihe him to his littie
son. The child tried to recail the dead
child,ý a.nd, failing, asaid sorrowfully
t-o h8s parent, "I wieh it had been
Patty O'Hagan-I know hÎrm. "-The

Tas PrnLosopHy OF ECONOMY
Wise-'Don't get foolisli just be-

eau3ze you 've had a littie money left
to you. You'd better be eeonomieal
now. O

Gailey-' Ah, it's too hard,"
Wise-" But îf you don't live eco-

nomically now you '11 have to later."
Gailey-"Weil, it isn't go bard to

be economaical when you have to. "-

CathntÎc Times.

WM' AT Ifin 11,:»I o?
Sutr--If you rej ect mne, 1 shahij

ihoot MySeif."I

eatse the m a nla ger m ill give me a et
ter rôle." -Sim plidsimU

Little Nlelly told littile Anita what
she termned a -littie fil).'

Anta... -A fib1 je thle sarne as al
story, and a -toryý is thje same RFs al
lie."

Ne.ly-"o, t'enot."
Ania-"es t i,. b)ecause n fa-

ther said so, and rny fathier it; a-po
,essor nt, the uinivers-ity-."

Nelly "I don't nare' if he is. ~
father is a real estate mnan, and be,
knows monre about lying than yu
father. "-The eleao



THE CANADII

-Boy jhaving blown fer taxi): 1 tére, I don't W&nt
you. 1 blew once twice."

CAaY "3ý**Oh, 1 thought you blew twice once.
-Punm)t

Tint NovicE
Old Lawyer (Vo young partner)-

'Did you draw Up old Moneybag's
will ?",

Young Pantner-' Yes, air, and so
tight that ail the relative in the
vtorld cari not break ît. "

Old Lawyer (with some disgust)-
"The next time there îe a wihl Vo be
drawn Up Ill do it myself. "-New
York Sun.

Joyne-"I tell you, Singleton, yoii

don't know the joys and felicitier, of a,
contented, married 111e, thie happy
flight of yeare, the long, restful calim

Singleton-"IIow long have you
been marnled ?"

Joyxxe-"«Just a. month. -- Tit-
B i' S.

RN MAGAZINE

MISTANES WIu. HAPPEN
Lady (to ber sister, a doctor)-

"There-I cooked a meal for the first
turne to-day, and I made a mess of it. -

-Well, dear, neyer mind, it's
nothing. I lost rny first patient.--
Fliegende Blaetter.

A COMMoN WEANNESS
Landlady-"Yes, I must confess I

have a weakneffl for coffee. "
Boarder-"It must be sympathetie.

The coffee lias the saine quality. -_

Meggendorfer Blaetter.

GENTILITY
Mistress-" Cook tells me, MUarj,

that you wish to, go out with a friend

Mary-"Oh, no, ma'am, 'tisn't 'er
gent-it's my gent. "-Tit-Bit8.

SLIGHITED
Soon after the King had passed the

huge concourse of children at Mouse-
hold, Norwich, recently, a little girl
was seen by ber teacher to be crying.

Why are you crying, didn't you see
the King ?" asked the teacher. " Ye,
but, please teacher, hie didn't see me."
-London Datly News.

NoT FAit WuoN<G
Septimus-"How is your litle girl.

Mrs. Smith ?"
Mre. Siji-' My little boy is quite

well, I thank you."
Septimua,-"Oh, it's a boy! 1

knew it was one or t>he other. "-
Broolyn Lif e

H.OPELESS
"Will there ever be a woman Presi-

dent?"
"No. The Comistitution eays the

President must be over fortyv-five years
old, and womnen,don't get that old."

IN A SHOMWER
"May 1 nffer You my uimbrella and

my escort home ?"
"Many thRnkm, T wiIl take the um-

brella. "-Flir gende Bln'etter.
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BSOVRIL-
not Medicine,

If you feel not quite up to the mark,
the chances are you nee d BOVRIL---not
medicine.

Bovril, which contains ail that i3
good in Beef, wWl build up your strength
and tone up your system.

A littie Bovril addcd to gravies, chowders and
soups, flot only adds nourlshment but gives zest
whlch tempts and satlsf les the most capriclous
appetîte. 0a8

GO"evLD MEDAL

Aieand Porter
JOHEN LABATT

At st Louis Rzbibutoe
1g04

OULI? 19EDAL FOR ALât SU CAIRADA

Ou, Gaudie. a4 o. thu

13E>-132 - TORONTO,
VMwoE ST. tû w ONT.
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Sprleadsü Like Butter
You can buy twice the quantity of Ingersoll Cream

Cheese in blocks for the same nioney as yoti would re-
ceive in jar cheese, besides there is just as niuch differ-
ence ini the quiality in favor of Ingersoll Creain Cheese
as tiiere is in the price.

Neyer becomes Hard. :Every particle can becronsume

SOLW,.ONLVN M lc.AND 26c BLOCKS

I0ER SALE BY AIL GmOCERS

Maauf&ctiwed by

~~ THE~ INGERSOLL
PACKING CO., Limited

ngeoUI. Ontaji.. Caw.dal1
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Defore You Lry
To mke t6i ffrt c"p of

'read directions on the package carefully. They are simple and easily
followed. Put.. Mut h. boied-not simply steeped.

Potum contains no coffee or other harmful substance; is mnade of
clean, hard wheat, including the barn..coat which is N."atiure's Storehouse
for the Phosphate of Potash, the "ceil-sat " for rebuilding brain and
nerve tissue.

Coffee ails disappear when Postu. is the daily beverage.

ATbere's a Rema&ason"
Postum Cereal Company, Ltd., Battie Creek, Michigan, U.S.A.



J, Pinch of
Prospeiy

'él''"i Prosperity is fine-but hoN
it pinches the pocket-bool
that pays the househo<
bis! Neither the Pinch c
Prosperity nor the Stress c

Hard Times wil
embarrass thi
housewife wh4
knows the culin

"1 7 ary uses and nu
tritive value o

Sh-reCdded Wheat. Biscuil
the food that supplies more real body-building material than mea
or eggs, is more easily digested and costs much less. Twc
Shredded Wheat Biscuit heated ini the oven and served with ho'
milk and a littie cream will supply ail the strength-giving nutri,
ment needed for a half-day's work. The Biscuit makes deliciouE
combinations with grated
pineapple or other fresh
or preserved fruits.

For brea&kfait heat the. Biscuit
in the. oven to restor. crispuesa
and pour oveit bot ruilkadding
a litti. cr.am anda dash of salt.

Umd. by THE CANADIAN SHUEDDED WHEAT CO., Latd,
Nissi FuIb 10. 7 ta

Toronto Officce 49 WelMagt.a St., Esat



theKitchon

Old Dutch Cleanser works easily-
quickly - thoroughly - and
can be used for every kind of
cleaning, scrubbing, scourng
and polishing.

No Long, Hiard Work
No Tlrod Armes

No Aohlng Baok
'You do flot have to, war off the
dirt, grease or grime, as with soap,
soap-powder and scouring-brick-
the porou partkIces of Old Dutch
Cleanser quickly abSorb dirt and
carry it away with but littie aid
frDm you.

SMF on cooking utensils-containa
isetther cav*ic nor acd

The largsote
gik« complete directionsa

and mwnu s-10c.

43 A
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«Crown Brand Corn
Syrup of Course"

If a childron's vote was taken as to whether jam, preserves,
butter or Corn Syrup was the Pest, the vote for CROWN BRAND
CORN SYRUF would be unanimous.

Where the appetite is uncertain or ca.prlolous it i3 surpris-
ing how palatable bread, bisceuits, rolls, toast, pancakes
and porridge become when CROWN BRAND CORN SYI(UP
is used.

This ia just as true of grown up people as of ebjidren;

their appetite ofteu needs the same spur.
But it is for heaithy appetites needlng healthy food that

CROWS SYRIJ? is in greatest demand
For any meai at any time for any perfon CROWN

BRAND] SYRUP ia an enjoyable, nourlshing food.
It la put up ln 2, 5, 10 and 20 lb. alr-tight tins, wlth

lift-off lids..
--ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER-
nS ~ ~ ~ ~ à Ir -te e.

kL OntOffices:
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CALABASH'
HIGH GRADE

SMOK*ING
MIX 1TURE

Every Tin contains a "Patent, Moistener"

DIRECTIONS FOR USING MOISTENER
Should the tobacco become dry, remove perforated section
Inside of lid with the aid of a knlfe, wet pad, by i-

mersion in water, wipe pad dry and replace in) id.

In 25c. 40c. 75o. & *1.50 tins.
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Making Homes Brighte
There's a lot of satisfaction ini work like ours. For the renova-

dion of every artidle that goes through aur hands makes life
pleasanter or home brighter for someb 4 rý.

It's really surprising how the dyeirig of a pair of portiers and a rug
or two will' add to the attractiveness of a room.

We are equipped ta dlean or dye about every conceivable
article for the home or personal wear.

R .Pake &. (I Ta nonto

Canada's Gxcatet Dyers and Cleaners
TiOmroNT, - CanadaI

BRANCHES AND> AGVWCIS IN . PARTS 0F CAN4ADA.

IS ABOTTLED DELIGHT
UST straîn through cracked ice and serve CLUBJCOCKTAILS to your guests and they'll dub

you the finest mîxer in the land.

CLBy-hnew CO KILS aord aeer b ed.-t
CUB- COCKTLS are lreahay mde-
urche- or doubl m ore d perfedrin thbaeace

Have a botle always handy in the house-. Nine
mien out of ten prefer them absolutely.

Marii(i bine) ani Manhattlan (uIiskey- base) are the mout popular. A algood dealera
G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.

NEKW YORKC HARTFORD LONDO>N
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has won an international reputation. At
the world's gyreatest exhibitions, since 1876,
we have received the highest recognition-
that means an enviable reputatîon.

If you want the highest quality in a
piano be sure that the instrument you buy
is branded "DOMINION".

We will be glad to have our nearest
representative tell you more about the
"DOMINION" if you will drop us a card
TUEà DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO Co", UITrED
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Ti.Mason&Ric
Piano embodies feat-
ures that have piaced ît t
a quarter century la ad-
vance of preseut day

pianos.

Picture -Your Piano a Generation Frein Now
What will you expect from it ? What would you like to expeet
froniit? Commion pianos bought even ten years ago possess to-day
only the poor ghost of the tone they once had; their mnusic is thin,
nieta!Ilic, harsh; the hanirers need constant "picking" to soften
the tone ; tihe strings require frequent tuning ; the action constant
aligning and repair. Ail these are weaknesses wbich the innate
soundness of construction, the, master-toucli of exclusive patented
improvements, have entirely obviated in the

MIASON &RISCH
4-TIRE FIANO WITH A SOUL"

Our Aliquot Systeni of perfectly balanced
and permanently enriched tone endows If -ou wifl call we wil demonstrat. tom

of the. oeaaons that baye made the Maman &
this instrument with musical qualit ieS isch a ir.at Piano. Your vusit entai, no

obligati . wh&t.v.r te purchas. Bcomelts,which wiIl make i Canada's premier lmdelnomaio, froe On r.quest--

piano for generations to corne.

The MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limlited
32 KING STRET WEST. TORONTO
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IT is a signilicant coincidence that the successes of the
world's most renowned 'musicians have beei mmade :in
connection with the t

riano

C ONSTANT association with the -greatest and Most
authoritative exponents of musicalI art !can only be
interpreted as a conscious and sustained tribute

to the well-merited prestige and inheent worth of the
Haines Bros. Piano.

The chief attribute of the artictic supeemacy of tbis*cekhbrated în-
*muaent is the reuiarkable beauty, a majesiy and sweetaess of ils toie
--the embochuent of over sixty year of experience i plaao miking
The style pictured above is our new Chipendaje design, made ini
uiahgany oaly.

THE FOSTER ARMSTRONG CO., Limited
4 QUEEN STREET EAST - TORONTO
Alsole Agents in Canada for the ChideWng Pion.
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New Sotie William, 88 Note Player
Piano Pitys all music, exactly aswritten.

Wlth this zuasterpioce of plano-playlng
onsatruction in YOur homne, you are not
confined to certain Classes of harmony,
but have the world,& literature of music
at your pleasure.

The New Scale Wllilams Player Piano
la really two Instruments in one. B ya
Simple adjustment, ît can be changedto
be played as any ordinary piano, and
by the Same atlachment reversed, can
be changed back to the player.

Everything 13 so, simple that even a
chIld may play the most diff iculi pleces
without understanding the technique
of music.

There is one feature about lte New
Scale Willliams Player Piano wlfch ino
other Instrument In the wornd does, or
can. posseas.

This l the fuil., rich, mollow, ringlng, singing
ton. of the New Soale Williams Piano.

But, above ail, with the New Scal, Williams
Player Piano, you get the New Scale William,
Piano. This ta an Ideal combtnatio-a musical,
architectuai and mechanicai triumph.

Ponhaps you have flot had tho opportumity to
becorne an expert Judg, of pianos. Our illuatrated
Booklets will tel1 you a lot of things yoit shoild
know about th. piano you buy. Writ, foi free
copies-and cur caai' plan of partial wtaymets.

TU WUU5S FIAN4O CO. imUfeE. Oshawa, OUi.
BRA&aC, Owcas:

Winnipeg, Man.. 323 Portage Av.
Nontreal, Ou... 733 Si. Catherine St. W.

London, Ont., 261 Dumdas St.

t:o2>.
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O ASTERMUSICIANS'Ç'

IRANCIS JOSEPH HAYDN, hemn at Rohrau 1732, dlit-d at Vienna 1809, was another*of the. 18th century musicians who becamne famous in their 'teetns. 'Iis nlame i.inseparably and popularly linked with that of George Frederick Haudel in thatmode of dramatic music called Oratorio. Handel is thie composer of the. incomparable'Meuaiah," and Haydni of the equally incomparable "Creation." This oratorio, writtenin hin 6Otii year, ie to-lay as popular as 100 y(ýars ago.Haydn'a compositions comprise almost every formn of vocal and instrumental ilsie,yet isi chief distinction is net in oratorio. Hiis rank in the musical world is dotoninie<by hie service to instrumental munsic. H1e fixed the form of the sonata and sympphonYoh Beethoven (who called him "Papa" Havdni) perfcct-ed in beauty and exreien,for one thing substituting the. light gay Schierzo for Hiaydn'rsatately iuea As thlemusical fatiier of Beethoven, HaYân is perhaps jtl tedthe, father of cla:ssicalintsrumental mnsic.
For the. piano ho composed 44 sonatas, 'lhle wonder is how in those daya Of theharpischord, clavier and spxnet-smnall and thin-voiced instrument-th omnposer$ couldconeSive asud write sonatais 'the beauties of which could ho reivealed onlyv hy soine suchperfect instrument as

Cbe :1-3Ctt Iîio
Distinguished in every mechanical device, andi producing a full, ric], Singing Tone, thieBel r Piano enables the. performer t> overcome every tec-hnical difficulty andi thua toexpress the. pure music of the. composer with the utmost perfection andi beauty, Bothfor the. homo and for the concert hall, it ia Thei Playor's Prfec Plan.

THE BELL PIANO and ORGAN COMPANY, iaitel, - GUJELPH, 0ngLOur Booklet C contalnlng a serles of Biograpis free on iequaat
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THIENAME Y

..ON A.

PIANO
la a guarantee to you that you will get an inbtru-
ment of artistic and durable qualities, the rernilt of%
y ear of experience bonestly applied.

The great reputation of the CORNARS NEINTMAN
bas been earned entirely through merit.

Our New Salerooms, opposite City Hall, contail
à complete stock of

Grand i
Self -Player P IANOS
Upriglit f

EAsy ter=E of Payment can bc auanged.

Yomw prezent instrument taken as part payment.

Gorhard HoU ntzman, Ltde
city Hfall Square, Toronto

Hlamilton SaI..rooll, 127 King Street, East
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HIS MAJESTY KING EDWARD VII ORDERS AN

r-M -,ANGELUSi
PLYE -PIANO

Sir Herbert Marsalul, Sons & Rose, piano
manufacturera of London, RntgiLand, andt re-
presenlativea for the An]geýus, have treived
an order from Bis Majesty fora piano contailn.
Îng au Angelus.

This fact la significanit, for ne.rly ail the
lean fmakes of Ainerican pIay er actiona are

ofcc or gale in IFng1and, and this honor is
but anothcr tribuite to the itNstrumiient tblat,through aheer miett alone, luas alwaya held the
highesx place in the worlit of modKern music-
giving instruments.

The Angelua with ita exclusive devices, the
Melodant and the Phraslng lever, la aold lin
Canada only as the interlor part of t ie

Golurlay-Angelus

and
Pianos

Angelus-Pitanos
Write for illuatrted booklet vontaialng full

Information about them. wondcrf ni expreasion
devicea.

P-y.

[GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING, 188 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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Housecleaning made a deUîghtful
undertaking with a

Perfect Vacuum Cleaner
Rugs, carpets, furniture, bedding,

etc., thoroughly and quickly cleaned
without being disturbed.

A Cleaner that is liglit, strong and
<simple in construction, effective and
easily cleaned, and bas a I3lower
Attachment.

Rand P~w 825, Water Motlor 835,
A. 0. Eisotrlo 875.

MoKuen's Perfoot
Comblned Washlng Usohino

ansd Bolier.
A Perfect Washing Machine:-The

latest on the market "1910". One
that wil do the washing, right on the
stove while the clothes are boiling, Mi
rubbing, no rlnsing, no damage to the
most delicate fabrics, producing miucli
whiter and cleaner clothes.

A complete surprise to everybody.

Pdice$lO.OO ami p. Purely Canadian.
Patented both liere and in the United

St ttes.
Wrii. fa: phamphÎ..jan~d furiher parik-

uars. Mait Jrders receive
ipedial derain.

The Psrf sot Mfg. Go.,
WJILPM, ONT.
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SINDESTRUCTIBLE

FACTORY ANO
STORE STOOL

"li never bave to lie replaoed."s

ANGLE STEEL FRAME9 FINISMID BARD-
WOOD SEAT, sM ln a Stel a"d
Our Stool E1iminates ail Breakages
and ou Men'a Time spent in repair-

,,gtrld .... up 'MAKE SHIFT,"

Va ais. manufacture ail grades of
Wire Oioth and Corai Orna.

mntal WM and iroe, work.
ENQUIRIES SOUICITRU

*arnufaotured by

CANADA mmIR C0018 M'F'G CO.
Hilton, - Canada

IVeROSO-. 5T UTMAI
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MADE:. ENTM~

FRLOM THE WO
OF AUSTPLALL
Zm~iumo PSIIE

ETEN
LV UNDEPWEI
o]
AT
El

&'MEDIUM WEIGHT"
Tie right Underclothing for 3prlng.

The proper undercothg for this season of the
year is MEDIUM WEIGHT "CEETEE" UN-
DERWEAR-a pure wool underclothi-soft,
pleamat and always elstc. It is light comnfortable,

and warn these cool evenmpg. Made from the fin-

fashioned-knit to fit-not cut from the fabric

Ail aiue for men, women and chil-
den. Iodiai on'*CEETEE". fi you
deader doemni stock vrite us. ou mq

The C. Tmiuruu Co., of Gait,

1 al, E-ai,- mkI
i~Uf o'

THE "RPS RIFLE
QUPREMIACY m -marksmanship has been accorded the ROSS

"MILITARY, RIFLE even by its moSt adverse political critics.

What
Sportiisg Rifle

the Military Rifle is to the Military World, the
is to Sporting Circles.

Testimonials have beeu received from ail ove
the world in counnendation of both rifles - -

W. shall b. pleased to send illustrated catalogue and ful
information upon r.quest.

The Ross Rifle Co., sa la
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Have You The "Gilette"" Face?
-the cleanly shaven' face
-the fresh smooth 8kmn

glowîng with health and un-

inarred by cuts or 'gashes ?

That is the IlG IL L ETT E I face-tie
face of the -man who -values: personal cleanli-
ness-the prosperous business and professional
mian.

You see the "GILLETTE"p

face at the clubs, in the banks, in

the directors' roonis, wherever rially
"big Il en meet.

Wheu you sec a '4 cean
shaven" man, think of

the IlG ILLE TT E" Safety
Razor.

- GILLETTE ' Standard Sets and
Pocket Editions-96 to 97.60 ~
Gillette Signa s8how efiette Dealers.

Galette Safety Raer Ce. of Cam& lU.hd
Office and Factoey.y

MONTREAL
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SIX CARDINAL POINTS
1, Speciaily designed to meet =u road conditions.
2. Macle in Canada i one of the best equîpped factories in America.
3. A great organization of branches and agencies ail over Canada to,

give intelligent care to the car wberever it goes.
4. Thirty-five per cent custom. saved over imported cars.
5. No long wait for parts in case of accident-no custonms delay or

expense.
6. A guarantee that gives real protection.

When you consider the treinendous importance to an automobile owner of these great advani
ages. and add to thern the quality for which the Russell îs famous you will appreciate the valu
which is ofered you,

Four Big Leaders.
Russell '«38" wfth Knight Motor - $5,00
Russeli "22" with Knight Motor -- $3,500
Russell "30" with powerful valve mtor $2,350 fuily equîppedl
Russeil Sevea-passenger with valve motor $2,760 equipped.

Each car has the standard feawres, moludiug shaft-rive selective rasssofloaâig typ
of ruar axde, etc.

Whatever your requirernents this year there is a Russei to nieet then.

Send for our catalogue

C-anada Cycle %'b Motor Co.,, Ltd.
Mlallrs o»f Hgiih Grade Car*

West Toronto.
ituANCHES -Toe.shi, Hama»o,Moral se dsYVaemrMO e,*ujm
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'NlCLaughln-
Rick

Nodel '8"'l

This Car Speaks for Itself
ND îs justly proud of the fact thatAit is MODEL " 8," not just because

lis designers failed to cail It "1 13,"
or some such unlucky number, but

because In the motor worid, " No. 8 " Mc-
Laughlin-Buick îs a car whose name and
number bear PRESTIGE.

It selis for $1 ,325. and, shoulci its
REAL MOTOR VALUE be estimated, the
mere cost prIce woulct be a "song" ln
comparison.

N'ot aheavy Car, but just enough weight
to act ln perfect unison wlth Its powerful
motor, and afforci that smooth and pleasant
carniage so Iacking lni most mediumn weight
cars.

Then, too, you may purchase a Model
8"and stili have money In your pocket

with which to enjoy It and provide a good up-
keep. A' reliable car at a mediumn pnIce,
lots of power and a handsome body-what

:more may one expect ?

McLaghli MMotor Car tdi
Ne" Office and Factofy - OSHAWA
Toronto Saleroos-Cor. Churci. ad Richmaond Street



RODGERS

Und~ i . !cÊl ýHouholda

Joseph Rodgers trade mark as above
stamps the quality of the cutlery anid is an
absolute guarantee of unequalled quality.

Joseph Rodgers & Sono, Ltd.'
Cuti.ra t0 Hi. Maj.ty

SHEFFIELD, EING.

G ait IShoingles
and dignified lu alpearance, a roof constructed
of them laJu s lrpoof as one of SI, te, In fact
more so Iâas tell lo Iligliting-pof
ZUGAi.Shingl]es Clost little if any mre la

wod hige S ud thry last froin two to ie
tixuca as long witbout an atten-
tion wbatever. The BEnys Gl
viiized Steel from hchtn
ar made is wear-proof - ceut
burnl1=, curi up or mast. Te
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hs a Genuine Money Saver
The first cost is littie because of the wonderful spreading qualities. A

quarter of a pint of "China-Lac" will change a scratched, shabby chair or
table into a beautiful piece of furuiture at a cost of i Se. "China-Lac" isboth
a stain and a varnish. It covers ail scars and lends a brilliant, lastiug polish
to everything it touches.

Its China-like finish-besides being tough and durable 'is waterproof and
maybe washed asofteu as necessary withontaffectingits lustre. 14 rich colors,
for Furniture, Ploors, Doors, Porch Furniture, Oil Cloth, Linoleum, etc.

BRANDRA-1qENDERSON
KONTP.ZL - HAITAX - t. JH 1- T N? * WZNIPE
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WAY
as, when the average

it with an upper flat,

THE NEW WAY

U P-TO- DATE merchants of to-day

use an elevator to get their

surplus stock up-st airs. By this means,

they are enabled to have the ground

floor of their premises dlean and

neat-and to use ail their first floor

Full particuiars gl:

to anyonie who writes.

furnished

i,-whe., by iutalling
doing the work a,'y
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ie forma in which you use shaving soap is flot so impor-'

It as the quality of the soap. The kind of lather that'

orough1y softens the beard, lasts until the shave is corn-

.-ted, and leaves the skin soothed and refreshed is the

aid you always get from

~s*mr' Stavl9
s Stick

Ohe Idid tha? won't smart or dry on the face

*5Shaving Pôw&er
Williams' Shaving Soap ini powdered form, but it is always Williams'

laving Soap, having the same ingredients, the same careful manufac-

re, and affording the same creamy, refreshing lather that distinguishes

ilfliams' Shaving Preparations ftom others.
"Pe of either Williaxms Shaving Stick or Williame' Shaving Powder mailed on receiPt Of 4 cents in stamps.

T4, R WILLIAMS COMPANY, Dept. A, Glastoibury, Conn.
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IT WORKS LIKE A KODAK

2A

E
ot only shoN
zture it make
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o

Play$ both Edison Standard
and Edison Anmberol Recorda

Price $240
Othe type$ Of Edison PhoBofraph@

$16.50 t. $162.50

berola is the newest and,
atifiil Edison Phonograpli.

two things that no other

ý)roducing instrument of

tet or amy other type can

e wonderful voice of Slezak

ýeat arias ftom Otello and

which he proved hirnself
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I ~FRtJTLOKR

EVERYTHING
n silverware that is required

or the home is manufactured by

M.dO only by

The~ OEO. B. NE.ADOWS, ToroRi
The fron a Brass Works Cominy 1 Lim
479 WELLINGTON 8T. W. - Tona

Farming
Poultry

Business
Professions
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Here isthe M achiîne

which writes,

which adds,

which subtracts,

and

which covers the

whole field of

writing, adding and

combined writing

and adding

The

Rem ington
(New Model ) Typewrîter

With WAHL ADDING AND SUB3TRACTING ATTACHMENT

Remington Typewriter Company
Lirited

Mogel Toronto Calgary Vancouve Winnipeg
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~U ILI
COMP,,ýýn,ýY1 LON

The Reul Cma"a Girl

wil1 neyer waste her money on
inxported table sait. SIhe knows

that right here in Canada, we

bavye the best table sait ini the

equalle

ance.

sait
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* Pen-Angle
Hosiery Is

Li ke e m s.This Samls
THINK how much mare carnforta

Pen-Angle Hasicry must b. thari

kind with the horrid searns you

now wearing. Think what it mneans ta

jay the pleasure of wearing hosiery witho;

~ble
the.

are

eni-

ut a

single searn La rr ,,..e i.. r ---I» Reallyt if yau think seriously enough about
conmfort you will buy no hosiery but Pen-Angle

Seamless Hosiery. <

Pairs Free for any pair that fails
We guarantee the following lines of Pen-Angle Hosiery ta fit you

'fectly, flot ta shrink or stretch and the dyes ta be absolutely fast-

guarantee them to wear longer than any other cashmere or cotton

iiery aold at the. sanie prices. If, after wearing Pen-Angle

aranteed Hosiery any length of time, you should ever find a pair

,t fails ta fulill this guarantee in any particular, return the sanie

us and we will replace theni with TWO new pairs free of charge.

Re4ad that guarantee over You see, these wonderful ina
-; --- C-, ,a-t ta trhineq inerease the. wear-resist

LIMITED,

Not
Lilk
Thi

No. lo2.-Same quai-
it sz6,but beavier

,iltB*koui>'. Box
~ of tree Pairs, $1.50; 6

~. I Pairs, 53.00
No. 115o-Very fine

Cashmere hos. Mediumn
weight. -ply Ig -lfoot,hobcd n tc lc

liglit and dark tan, leathert
champagnemtepa

S gay' oxlod, helia, caLdi-
Inal. Box of 3 pairs, $1.50;sI 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 1720. -Fine <1uality
Cotton hose. Made ot aply
lE>ptanyarn, wvith

and dark tan, champagne,
myrtle, Pearl gray, exbo,
belio, sky, Pink, ,bse. Box
0f4 pairs. $5..00; 6 pairs, $150.

No zî 1 .- Mercerized.

af.3pairs, $î.oa;6pairs, $2.00

FOR V
- No. 24o4. -Medium weiLht

Cashmere balf-hose. Made
of 2-pi>' Botan>' yarn witb
aur special "Everlast" beels
and tocs, which add to its
wearing qualities, while the

hosier>' still remaina soft and comiont-
able. Black, light snddark tan, leather,
champagne, navy, myrtie, peari gray,
slate. oxblood, helio. cadet blue and
bisque. Box of 3 pair8, $1-50; 6 Pairs,

N. .- Black Knight." Wintoe
1%igt ýock Cashmere halfhs. 5-ply

body, sepun from pure Austt'slian wool.
61-ply silks pliing in beels ad tees. Sait,
comiortable, aun a wonder ta resiat wear.
Box of 3 pairs. $1.50; 6 Pairs. $3 00.
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The Berkshire Hifis Sanatorium
For the Scientific and Effective Treatmet of

CANCEK
WtotResorting to Surgical Procedure

Th nyprivate institution of magnitude in the United
States for the exclusive treatment of Cancer and other
malignant and benigx new growths. Conducted by a
physician of standing. Established thirty-two years.

For co#4Ie1t information adcfress
BERKSHIRE H RLS SANATORIUM

f Pagevuge
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0d, Better or Best?
AI VITAL DIFFERENCE IN RREÀIDS>

is compara- And it sjut asgood forPatrysB

h.o in bread, is for Bread. Is is theone flour whic

linens. has proved an unqualifted aucceas fc

adat allyo every household purpose. And its al

d-as goo as, souteulfornity guwautees you aan

'RÔYAI, EQUSEHOIJD FLOUJR s
)d a i ug1hb just ordinary wheat~ set oan.di

hIful qatum~ xmil and ground by the odnr rc

s itnuritious It is Manitb Red 1'yfe hetwhh

rl odlook- sclentifically milled aud subjected to se

for oodvalu, etifi e mia tet .as wel asI bakin
4---- 1-- ;, nru tn von lu aack
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-' Black Opal has been calloci "The Chameleon
)f Gems." Altbough designated as <iblack" these
ntones are really a vibrant mass of color; blues and
md yellows, dominated by intense flaming reds;
ScQIQrs that blend and fuse and separate with every
ho stone to the ligbt.

,nry Birlcs & Sons have now on exhibit a new
à of this year's miniing from the fainous Lightning
Oine ini New South Wales, and offer these gems
kal rnounitings and settings. ini the form of Scarf
ings, Pendants, Brooches, Necklaces, etc.
irr.apoenc. Solicited
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Wide Mfpe Pa
toe w 0

Shirts for me~n who like
Fle-admfre smartfless
-but love cQunfortI

ýtyeComfort" is talre4 into
W. G.& R.Shrt and ë:ollar.
the close front "Plaza" Collr
here -its the newest .5hape, 4ut

mmf4ortable a colar as you ever
*And -for wear- its unbe2:table.

uber the
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library or

d Water

nANVADIAN M
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A g£1u515 ef SeaUty -te a Jo'y iForevOr

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S
only front stroke machine having a comnplete. *taie- R A OR MAGICAL

y- board, a removable platen. interchangeable carnîages, ORENTAL CREAM DEAUTIFIER

dniven craendeasy etasing fclte every opera' Puifies EM OVES Tan, Pim'

ntrolled from the keiboard, a decimal tabulator and m w.11 as RMIe8, Patee,ah

i finder. 
adSkUn diseases, and

rh ___avin biexnth ou
Nosther heanuty, and defles de-

'hese -features are s0 neceSSary- wid t teetion. It bas stood
the test of 60 yeara; no

*other typewriters will even- haie wes ast lIt t
b. sure It ta properly

Iy corne to ihem. Why not mado. A ccept no colin-
tert ett of similar naine.
The disttnguished Dr.

the achne tat as ternL. A. Sayre said to a

the ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ld mahnohthste f the harut -ton. (a

Ireeommc-vnâ Gourêis4'g Gream's, the leaat taarmful of
aUtekin prpýaratio51s. GoiDaos

Forsaie by all ruggista and Fancy GosDaes

COURAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILET PGWDER
booletdesribngallthefeaure snt recon equst For Infants and adulte. Exquisîtely perfumned. Rlilevut

LOOkICi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M troublge^ hefstnssetfreo rqes cures Sunburfl and rece n exelnt eom-

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.. INC. ploxion. PICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL.

lNew York, U.S.A. Brancheà everywhere CGURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
Remnoven superfihiofl flair Prie $1.0O b, Mail

M"+D Te FWKiws. prr 87 pfft Jons st. Nev Tork Oit 7

H.C. ACTON BoRD STANFPOR Fý SMITI A.H. CASSiEUR

BOND & SMITFHI
ARZCHITECTSI

lu WELLýINC.TON STREET W. TOncR4O.

Underwood
T his is the mark of the Underwood-more

extensively used in Canada than Al other

makes of typewriters combined. No matter

what machine you have used, or are using,

ypa will ultimately buy the Underwood.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CoMPANY, LIMITED
ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

-~f Trv1RVWEIERE IN (CANADA.
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The
ConghOrigin
Throatand
hikerlaonly

CroupGenul
miaking
thes the Beware o
actig Imitations

'n C o u -o n t h e M]
i its30 &Bof

Uflaf MINAKI
in irrita- -LII£ -ist.amnp8. Tu LINIMEu
M Agents IN
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A RECORD 0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE -YEARS

For over sixty-five Yemr MR$ WIN-
SLO0W'S SOOTIR.NG SYRuF has l>ei used
by motheru for their chlidren while
teething. Are you disturbed at nîXht ànd
bro)Len of your rest by a sick ceild suf-
fering and crying with pain of Cutting
Teeth? If 4o send at once and get a
bottie of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrnpl' for Children Treething. The
value is incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend
upo it, mnothers, ther, is no mistake
&bout it, It cures Diarrhoea, regulaten
the Stomach and Bowels, cures Wind
Colc, uoftens the Gurna, reduces Inflam-

A TOILET TREASURE

Murray & tanman's
FLVRI]DA
WATIER

Without exception the
best and most popular

Toilet Perfume made

fthe Bath it i cooling
aiid reviviing; oii the
Hanidkerchief aiid for

-rnfi Toilet iise it ia
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The. Genuine Coarse Grain-

Bull 'Sea-Lion Traveling Bag
makes a handsome and useful

WEDDING GIFT

Ail Julian Sale Sea-L.ion Bags are macle "f rom skins which are specially
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The Finest

FISINGT RESORTS
iAec

are located in "THE HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO" Canada, and are reached by

The Grand Trunk Railway System
THE DOUBLE-TRACK TOURIST ROUTE.

CA8TING FOR BPECKLED TROIIT, Whiskey Fllso, Âlgnfqui. Natio.i1 Park

CAUGHT

Ys-fir?4
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ALLAN L-INE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

.ESTABLJSHED 1854

MONTREAL to LIVER~POOL
Shotes, moothest, Most Ficturesque

3 Days, 21 II.urs, 48 M1iute from Land to Land

The Turbinxe Steamers, Vic oi& and VIRGIIAN (Triple Screws)

have demnoestrated the advantages of the Trne for TasAtlantic

1navigation-No noise-No engine-roomI odours-No vibration-Eega1it
accommodation.

Steamers sail fromn Montreal and L<iverpool every Friday..

Rates of Pasae-Saloonl, $87.50o; Second Saloon, $47.5o and iipwards.

IOTREAL to GLASGOW
Eight Days from Port to Port

New Twiii Screw Steamers, G .MPIAN and HFSPRIAN, Ioooo tons.

Saloon Passage, $67.,50 upwards; Second Saloon, $45.ào and $47. 50.

One-Class Cabin Steamlers IONIAN and PRU'TORIAN. Rates, $42.50
- -- -.. ~cll nntizqengers haviiig the saine
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IN THE

COUNTRY
KINDERSLEY is the centre of the last great area of the best wheat

growing la nd territory that is lef t for the settier in the Saskatchewan Valley.

KINDERSLEY is the first divisional point on the Canadian Northern

U<ne from. Saskatoon to Calgary which wîll be flnished this'year.

KINDERSLEY townsite was first put on the mnarket on October 5th, 1909.

At the end of the day $40,000 worth had been sold; nearly ail the pur-

chasers being nmen who knew Western Canada, and wished to locate in the

districts niost certain to grow rapidly.

KINDERSLEY is the point -from which to look for free homesteads and

for pre-emptions.

Write ta the Information Bureau, C.N.R. Systeni, ICoronto, Ont.

TIT'E %STAR-DOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIFS

VIONTREAL - QUEBEC - LIVERPOOLI
WEEKLY SAILINCS DURINOnSEASON 0F NAVIGATION

L.M. 8.2"LAURENTIO" R. M.ýS. "MEGANTIO"
192 Tons, Tripe'Sorew 14,878 T@fls,jTwifl So8w

ýe largest and most modern steamers on the St. Lawrence Route ; the latest production of the

ildera' art. Passenger elevator serviug four decks; every detail of comfort and luxury of

day travel will be found on these steamers.

Popular One
1kni" R- a Pl R. M. S. "DOMINION"

London, *50.00

communia
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THE REST CURE
is a necessity born of the stress and strain of

our modern commercial 111e. A complete rest

with perfect freedom fromn ail cares and worries,

is experienced when visitîig the

MINERAL SPRINGS
at Preston and Chatham. Excellent hotel accom-

odation. Easily reached by the fast and com-

fortable trains of the

canadian Pacifie Railway
For particulars of train service, etc., asici any Canadian Pacific Agent,

or write
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-TUBLICATIONS of the

Intercolonial Railwayv
CANADA

Are aoknowiedgod as second to none for thoir
Volume of correct lmformation.
Literary Style.
Exc~ellence of Printina and Illus-

in stamps to



EUR(
WVITI4 OBERA

70 TÔ
FOR SPRINC AND
OsTriIg a great variety' o

fare.

TOURS&ILUXEand'
Xany of our tours include

O)berammerfau and Unoi
Bruoe-s

Offlealy appointOt Agents

fiend for progra

Moutr
Toronto,
New Toi

Cink'i Trovell
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Hotel ,Cumberland

MMERGAU A ReialHoe.

4JRS ffftal
Hazdwood f o0ra

Orentai rugi, le B
foatnre of th Cim
berland whieb le-
dleateg th. cbara-

ACATION TOURSalarun.Rr
the Pssio Playat lk. dutails elim--

ates the usu.aihotal
vermàl Erp0.iioR at u yopoe to

thecharnu of hotel
lfe-provlsion for

for the asdon Pl.ay. eeY-tIMd
ait p r 1 . 8witbbl

niNo.28. thi. li.it, o! thi.
average inoone.

ýK & SON The Cmboerland swihin:

hern St West w LM"gtMiue ie pf the boat ShOPifuM

-WB Brod e sf'oen Grand Central

ils, ObIOBo, Rm ihbt,$.0prdY fld

D Ofice abrad.Wîfte for Book<et T.dav
Payable Everywhere. HAR Ry jgIç>pq, Manager

k'fIIlf YIlIi 1Ilil à

AND 33d

)F JOTEL

attment
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ACTS IN 30 MINUTES

Cures Prevents

Trains

hilhest testimoniaIa f rom
men, among these being

ylor Smith, Chaplain Gen-

-, rie us lor pmrticuiars.
60e. box sufficieut for 24 hour sea jOurnQy.
$1.00Obox muffietent for longestcontUnu trip.
For sale at Drugglsts or write,

MOTHERSILL BMEOT CO., Mt.,
St. Bride St, -London, LOC. Eng.

Detroit, -Mioh.

I-Iotel
Street

Grass CarpetBanId Rugs

iTHE NEW CREX RUG
This is one of the new patterns of CREX rugs you

Ihave on your ftoor, Mis, B.-H-ow pretty it i.
IYou bave it in &H your up-satirs mons aiso? -1me
you are just as enthusias*bc over Crex now as the reost

ofus. 1 stsrted with putting it in two roomsa nd now 1
jhave il ail thrcugh my honni sand wolnttiko on
iback 10 the old-îime, dust-collerting woolen carpets.

WhyI I would hardly believe there couId be such a
dIifferance in the housework we only have to roll upthe
rugs anid carpets, carry thern out (they're not heavy),
aive thern a little shalre. and then s>t hem back again

weans I<

long th
Don
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Spring Furnlshin

famus Suindour Madas Muslins, Crepe

Cu.tin nd Casegient Clothes. They

cannet fade.

.A .0 is e

Also, Cretonnes, Taffetas and Shadow

Clothe in strikingJy handsome patterns,

incudlng fine copies of Old Engtish

ptint.

and Fabries
,,_ New Wall Papers from famous
European and American Makers. Assort-

mentz are f ar in advance of anything we

have heretofore shown.

it is -4 it

Bamboo Verandah Shades and Furn-
hture for Sun rooms, Sitting rooms and Ver-
andahs-Chairs, Rockers, Settees, Jardinier
Stands, Curates, Tables, etc., ini Willow
Reed and Cluta Rush.

will he prompily mailed on requesi.

COMPANY, Limited
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Whe th -o-her-s.Milk.Fa ..s , ........ i -

thie Baby on

BORDEN'S
EAGLE

BRAND

CONDENSED
MILK

Known for Three

'IGenerations as the

41-Best Food for In-
fant Feýding.

'S CONDENSED MILK COMPANY,
"Leaders of Quality "

1. NEW YORK

Made of highes ing.
-«rade steel wit
Ue-st Workmanship.
Every pen earefully
examined. Pns to
suit ail hands and for
ail purposes.

Steel pens
Sample card of 12 different kinds sent

for 6c. postage. Choose the style that
suits, then ask for it by name and number.

SPENCERIAN PEN COMPANY,
349 Broadway, New Yorkc.

PERFECTIONCOCOA
<MAPLE LEAF LABEL>

a most nourishing thing to
the day on. It is good, morn-

cDon and night-any time.

Ieiy pure cocoa
ty. It is health-
for young and

S PENCERIAN
Steel Pens are

Seasy writers be&
cause of theit
great elasticity;
smooth, even

points;- accu-
Srate temner-ý
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Lking Mierry
Moans Goo.d Appetite, Good Digestion,
1»heor, Good hlart, and Stuart's

flyspepsia Tablets

Do YOU Uge thom? If not, Why?

ithe. siieleton at the. fesm; the. deatii's head nt the. festive
hieer iut. cheerlessness, gaiety into gloom and festvity iuto

lcat iu the home, bauntiug every room sud iiitting at every

îtherwise merry people shudder and fear. If th.e'e is oee

auotiier that shoiild be prom$tly attacked aud worsted, it is

s the very genuUs of unh.ppiss, umiest aud iii natuire. In

the. best mani almost luto a demon of temper snd make a
bhing t. b. dreaded aud avoided.

1that half of the. trouble i this world coules of a stomach

yspepus, lu alisort. Foods taken iuto the. sjomacii and iiot

coouvrs luto substances that tiie systemn haa no use for

Hon wh t t. do with. It is irritated sud vexied, pained aud

little while this eBate cf things becomes general and dirctly

,g ba~l o psy.", The. wiole sytem is in a state, of rebellion
ýmtigrash and disagresbl aud a fin case cf Dyspepsis

opeus 'up for business.

itten by a mad dog, you would not lose a day lu going to a

v you should bc just as prom~pt with Dyspepsia? 1Rables is

ipepsa is a slow one; tis is about ail thi.'4fference. Thera

's and mc there is for DyspepBia, sud one cure ws about as
4k, ,+.,,, PBtUfound out oue sud the. F. A.
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a Home This Spring ?I

THE

HOT WATE

BOILER

Take the heating problem into
consideration and .provide for a

"S8overolgn" Hot Wator Bolier
and Radiator. .The first cost
wIll be more than, for a hot air

furnace but it will1 give more com-
fort and burn Iess coal--and it wiIl

ÏN " assist the sale of your house, and
R get you a better price for it if you

should decide to ",put it on the
market " at any future time.

BY THE

A ton of coal and a "Sovorolgn"'
Hot Wator Bolier will keep a
nine room bouse comfortably warm
for five weeks, against only four
weeks in a Rot Air Fumnace of
the same rated heating capacity.

oi help you soive the heaiing problem
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Latest Styles ini Hair Fashions
JULES Q&~ CHIARLES
Our Torsades, Comomet Braids, Waves and

Turban Puifs have been generàlly aclopted as the leading and

nipit becomning hair styles of the present day. Uniess your

coiffure has the Jules & Charles' style and finish there will be

somnething lacing. Our prices are astonishing low, and you are

welcorne to try on any of those becQrning hair needs. We con-

s'ier Chinese hair unfit for manufacturing purposes, and carry

the best European hair only.

Transformat ions, Fronts, Men's Toupees and Wegs a specially

CANADA'S FASHION HAIR STORES
431 Yonge St. and 89 King St. West, Toronto, Canada

WE SOUICIT VOUR MAIL ORDERS

er For

are Open

on 0.

e an opening for YOU-if you have energy,
ity and salesmniship.
J't want peripatetic pedlers.

,e propositionl above the ordinary, and we
it men above the ordinary te handie it.

t you to monopolize the sale of our mono-
y in yollT territoty.

Il instruct you-help you-put you on a foot-
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.icious Creams, Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and Nuts
covered with a smooth, rich chocolate

TH-E '"G.8." STAMP ON THE BO1TOM. IT IS ON EVERY -G.B. CHOCOLATE
GANONG BROS., LIMITED, ST. STEPHEN, N.8

)us Flavor,
Delicate Jaroma and.

Smnooth Even Strength
These are the qualities you get in good tea.
u. get them always in RED ROSE TEA.
Alike to the simple and most elaborate meal.
J Rose Tea adds the finishing touch of
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ace may
down 5t1

Handsoiue, solid steel chains are connected to the draft
d check dampers in the fturnace room, and brought up
iirs over swooth wçn*il3g ptxlleys to a regulatiug board,
iced in the hall or dining room, or other place convenient
' the owner of the furnace. The installing of this system
ts not i any way disfigure the rooni, and the board itself
5eautifauly nickelled and is a real ornamexit. It is sinxply
ýrated and saves an endiess number of trips up and dowu
irs.
If your house is too warm you sinxply change the chain

a position marked "' Ch~eck," if more Iieat is desired vou

.N M'e
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Natu rai Flavor
>od Products

ced Dried Bee
For Breakfast

mn It and Serve on Toa
Easy to, Prepare-,

Economical and Healthful

Try li and know how good
Libby's' Dried Beef is.

Your grocer ha,, it.

Iwist On
having Libbg'a.

Libby,
MeNeilI

& Libby
Chicago

sii
Area'

f
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Tou getA 
eilu DIn

AccurateBke'Co s
Thinking

And miade by a

Efforts Count scientific

When you feed brairis on <blendiing of

Grape»-Nuts tropical fruit

46 Thr' esn 2 fIGHS AWAIWS

WALTER BAKE GO ILItdL
Postm Crea, , imite. Ets&bIiéd 1780

turai

ime wu whOfl diseewu4 iM5*1t to bcue tic the

dIrect influence of evil spiritsand ~dexorqim anid

magie c O@iW0oked t cas teOt.
Science bas taught us8 widm h ei Pf

i.ui b meae PrasÏ an

[): 1 
xigt,, tistrue;we cal the


